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V HAVE TO ADMIRE THEIR DEDICATION/ SAYS U.S. CONSUL
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I Hostages Freed, Terrorists Libya Bound
K U A L A  L U M P U R ,  

Malaysia (A P ) — F ive 
Japanese Red A rm y 
terrorists today freed 15 
hostages, including U.S. 
Consul Robert Stebbins and 
a Swedish diplomat, before 
taking o ff from  Kuala 
Lumpur airport for Libya 
with four substitute hostages 
and five other radicais.

The terrorists stormed a 
building housing the U.S. 
Embassy on Monday and 
took the 15 hostages to the 
airport after demanding 
transp<Htation out of the 
co u n ^  and the freedom of 
the five other radicals f r «n  
Japanese jails.

En route to Libya, the 
plane put down fo r a 
refueling stop at Colombo, 
Sri Lanka—formerly Ceylon, 
the Japanese Foreign  
Ministry said. The Cdombo

government said it would 
shoot anvone who tried to get 
off the plane, which is due in 
Tripoli, Libya about 10:45 
p.m. — 4:45 p.m. EOT.

Stebbins, 42, of Clovis, 
N.M., said he believed the 
terrorists would have killed 
their hostages, originally 
numbering 52, if their 
demands were not met. 
Stebbins and other freed 
hostages agreed that the 
terrorists treated them well, 
however, and gave them 
candy, cushions and in one 
instance a bottle of perfume. 
Stebbins said the terrorists 
also took valuables and 
mmey from the hostages, 
but later gave them all back.

Stebbins said he believed 
the terrorists were "ve: 
precise, assured, we 
organ ized , cou rageou s

u:

pe<^le who knew exactly 
what they wanted and how to 
get it.”  He said they were 
very good toward their 
hostages but very firm and 
that if they had not received 
their demands they would 
have killed everyone.

“ I hope they would some 
day be people with whom I 
can sit down and have a cup 
of coffee and talk about girls 
and politics and everything. 
Poliucs — I did not talk that 
with them. This was not one 
of their hangups,”  he added.

“ I have to admire their 
dedication,”  Stebbins said. 
“ They were very kind.”  He 
said aboard the plane the 
terrorists took turns resting 
and the leader wrote a 
careful record of all the 
negotiations.

Stebbins was hugged by

his wife when he got off the 
l^ane. He later received a

Sione call from his mother, 
rs. Odessa Lloyd of Hemet, 

Calif., expressing her 
happiness that he had been 
freed unharmed.

The freed Swedish 
diplcmiat. Charge d ’Affaires 
Fredrik Bergenstrahle, said 
that while he and the other 
captives were treated “ very 
w w ,”  the three-day ordeal 
was a frightening experience 
because “ these people are 
tough and one can never 
know what they will do.”

Another of the 15 freed 
hostages. Tee Wah Kwung, 
20, of Malaysia, said that in 
the plane, where they were 
held fw  the last 24 hours, 
they were given regular 
airline food, and that when 
he left the aircraft one of the

gunmen gave him a bottle of 
perfume as a souvenir. 

Others amo
hostages releaa 

lid

Embassy building. Most of 
the others were released 
Wednesday.

The plane’s take-off was 
delayed for a full day as the 
terrorists and Malaysians 
stumbled on new snags in the 
complex negotiations. These 
included the raiders' 
destination and whether they 
should be armed.

The terrorists had already 
secured their main demand 
— the release of fiv e  
comrades .imprisoned in 
Japanese jails. The five 
arrived in Kuala Lumpur on 
Tuesday and had spent most 

their time since their 
arrival waiting in an airport 
building.

Earlier, two Malaysian 
explosives experts boarded 
the plane and came out with 
two hooded terrorists 
carrying some packets

ing I 
•m y

ft:

the 15 
included

GeraFd Lancaster o f 
Houston, Tex., an engineer; 
and George Burton, an 
employe of a San Francisco 
brokerage firm.

The four susbstitute 
hostages were Ramli Omar, 
Malaysian parliamentary 
secretary to the Com
m unications M in is try ; 
Osman Kassim, secretary

Seneral of the Malaysian 
lome Ministry; and two 

senior Jwanese Foreign 
Ministry officials — Ryohei 
Murata and Ochi Keisuke.

The 15 hostages were the 
last to be freed of a total of 52 
persons seized in the drama 
that b^an Mondav when the 
terrorists invaded the U.S.

bombs. Tney drove in a car 
about half a mile down the 
runway, walked a short 
distance across the grass, 
placed the bomba in a hole 
and detonated them.

The explosion, which could 
be hearcl a mile away, sent 
smoke and debris more than 
40 feet in the air.

Officials said the terrorists 
were allowed to keep their 
firearms, but the oullets 
were to be kept by the 
government officials acting 
as substitute hostages.

At every step of the 
drama, long drawn-out 
negotiations were required 
on such issues as handling of 
the hostages, where the 
terrorists would fly, whether 
they could take arms on the 
plane and the number of the 
plane crew.
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*THE ODD COUPLE’ — Eric Schlensker, 8, lefL Fred Schlensker, 11, center, and 
John Scopione, 11, keep tabs on two-headed garter snake as the forked reptile un
dulates on a raised piece of glass Wednesday. John spotted the snake in the woods in 
OlenvUle, near SchenecUdy, N.Y., and captured it with the help of Fred. The boys, of 
Glenville, have named their find “ The Odd Couple.”

Fdu^ lho  Vasquez Is 
G iven 90-Year Term

LAM ESA — Faustino 
Vasquez, 21, told a 106th 
District Court jury here 
Thursday his act was 
unintentional w h «i he drove 
a car over Juanita High last 
Feb. 4.

The jury w e ir e d  the 
eviitence against the second 
of two brothers on trial for 
the murder of the 32-year-old 
woman and adjudged him 
guilty. Faustino then was 
sentenced to serve 90 years 
n the state [lenitentiary.

Prior to the one-day trial, a 
motion was made to move 
the trial out of Dawson 
County but Judge George 
Hansard overruled the plea.

Faustiao’s brother, Ray, 
18, has previously l ^ n  
assessed a 99-year prison 
sentence in the case.

John Mann, named to 
defend Faustino in the trial, 
based his arguments on his 
petition for a change of 
venue on the claim that 
publicity in the earlier trial 
would {Mvjudice a jury in this 
case.

Taking the stand in his own 
defense, Vasquez told jurors 
Mrs. High’s death was an 
accident.

While they rode together in 
a car on the n i^ t  of the 
slaying, Mrs. High, V as^ez  
and his brother, Ray, had 
stopped a lo n ^  dirt road, he 
told jurors. Tliey had bwn 
drinking, he said.

Vasquez said when he got 
ready to take the woman 
home, she refused to go. He 
said he then ripped a zipper 
from her dress and tied her 
up with intentions of 
returning later, hoping she 
would clumge hw  mind.

Vasquez said he thought 
the woman was clear of the 
road.

Of the fatal act of rolling 
over the body, Vasquez said 
as he was driving off he felt a 
bump, then backed up to see 
what he had run over, 
discovering he had passed 
over Mrs. High again.

An auto|»y report in
troduced into evidence 
showed Mrs. High had been

run over numerous times.
Others testifying were 

Dawson County deputy 
sheriff Jim Nance, who 
conducted the murder in
vestigation; Norman Brown, 
who reca ll^  how he and a 
woman companion had 
driven up to find the body of 
Mrs. H i^  on a dirt road four 
miles east of here; Odell 
Johnson, a service station 
attmdant who said he saw 
Mrs. High with the Vasquez 
brothers the night of the 
slaying; and an Abilene 
patholo^t._________________

IN LOW 90S
Clear to portly cloudy 

today and Friday. High 
tem pera tu res  both 
today and Friday in low 
90s, low tonight in lower 
60s. Winds from south
west variable from 5 to 
IS miles per hour, 
dropping to 6 to 12 miles 
per hour tonight. Low 
last night was 64 
degrees.

Inflation
Regaining
Strength

WASfflNG'TON (A P ) — 
The government reported 
today that higho' costs for' 
food and fuel triggered the 
second-sharpest jump of the 
year in wholesale prices 
during July, offering fresh 
evidence of a resurgence <rf 
inflation.

The Labor Department 
said its Wholesale Price 
Index climbed 1.2 per cent, 
reversing a decline of one- 
tenth of 1 per cent in June. 
The rise was the largest 
since April’s 1.5 per cent and 
was only the third monthly 
increase of the year.

The increase, which had 
been expected by ad
ministration economists, 
works out to an annual rate 
of 14.4 per cent. Combined 
With June’s increase in 
consumer prices at an an
nual rate of 9.6 per cent, the 
latest report indicated that 
inflation is regain ing 
strength. Consumer prices 
had subsided to an average 
annual increase of 5.2 per 
cent during the three 
previous months.

Wholesale price increases, 
of course, usually mean 
higher prices for consumers 
—and Uie latest report did 
not include several factors 
already in place which will 
push up prices.

Administration econo
mists, however, contend the 
current surge is temporary 
and will give way within a 
few montte.

The wholesale index in
cludes prices from all levels 
of the economy.

(AP wiaeeHOTO)
SUBJECT OF ATTEN’nO N — Charles O’Brien (center), foster son of ex-teamster 
boss James R. Hoffa, and his lawyer Burdick, at left, listen to a quMtlon from a 
reporter outside Teamster heado^arters in Detroit W ednes^y afternoon after
O’Brien was questioned by the FBI for 8Vi hours in connection with the disappearanoe 
of Hoffa, now miMlng wee^ QjBrien atood mute as Ms lawyer, JamerRurdick, 
answer^ all questions from reporters.

Hoffa's Son Demanding 
'Chuckie ' Take Lie Test

DETROIT (A P ) — Jimmy 
Hoffa’s son says he believes 
Charles “ Chu<»ie”  O’Brien, 
Hoffa’s foster son, knows 
what happened to the ex- 
Teamsters union president. 
He demands that O’Brien 
take a lie detector test.

O’Brien, the 41-year-old 
union organizer raised by 
Hoffa from the age of 3, said 
he had no knowledge of 
Hoffa’s whereabouts. He

talked with James P. Hoffa, 
Hoffa’s son, who demanded 
O’Brien take a polygraph 
examination.

O’Brien emerged Wed
nesday from several days of 
seclusion and was in
terviewed by the FBI for 34 
hours. He is expected to be 
questioned again as the FB I 
continues its probe into the 
disappearance of Hoffa last 
Wednesday.

Police Chief Receiving Food 
Stamps To Feed Family Of 5

CARLISLE, Iowa (A P ) — 
Police O iief Don Porter 
began receiving fcMXl stamps 
this week. He has not been 
paid since July 1 when the 
city council refused to set his 
salary.

Makes Hog Of Himself On His First Birthday

(APWIREPHOTO)

ON THE NOSE — Arnold, a one-year-old pig, helps 
himself to a piece of chewing gum from a machine at 
Ms master’s service station in Rocky Mt., Va. The gum 
is part of Arnold’s first birthday celebration given by 
Bethel T. Mason.

FORK MOUNTAIN, Va. (A P )—AmMd the pig 
made a pig of himself on his first birthday.

Bethel Mason, Arnold’s owner, served a cake with 
one candle and the 600-pound pig ate all of it Wed
nesday. “ He would have liked to eat the candle, 
too,”  Mason said.

Am dd, who shares the run of Mason’s fUling 
station with two (merman shepherd dogs, is about 100 
pounds heavier than the average year-old pig.

No wonder. People buy him candy, scat drinks, 
pies and cakes. And when he isn’t eating, he sleeps 
in the breeze from an electric fan.

“ He has been known to drink a beer, too,”  Mason 
said. “ He’s be(en eating pretto good.”

Mason, watcMng Arnold iinlsh off two gallons of 
milk, said on the average day the pig eats “ 10 to 15 
pounds of bos feed or com meal.”

But Amola’s birthday appetite appeared to have 
no bounds.

He gobbled up an apple pie, washed it down with 
choccMte soda — his favorite soft drink — then 
turned to desert. It was a nickel gum ball, nuzzled 
out of Mason’s vending machine.

The pig then floppra down in the station’s door-
W H Y .

If its hot, Arnold spends most of the day in a 
nearby waterhMe. But he always spends his nights 
on the pavement in front of the service station.

Ammd was part of a litter of pigs owned by 
Mason, and he began staying around the station in 
the winter because it was heated. He quickly 
becameapet.

“ Everybody who comes along wants to know 
when we’ II kill him,”  Mason said. “ But I reckon 
we’ll let him stay around here as long as he wants
to.”

“ I have to make sure my 
family has something to 
eat,”  Porter said. “ I never 
thought I ’d have to stoop so 
low.”

The council in this Des 
Moines suburb of 2,250 
reduced Porter’s salary 
from $9,000 a year to $2.25 an 
hour in early June, claiming 
he was incompetent, in
subordinate ana did not 
follow regular procedures.

“ That’s the same salary 
they would pay a person to 
sweep the streets or fill holes

Case Against 
Joan Little 
Called Weak

RALEIGH, N.C. (A P ) -  
Joan Little’s chief attorney 
says reduction of the charge 
against the 21-year-old black 
wrnnan accus^ of killing a 
wMte jailer indicates the 
state’s case against her has 
been weak.

And attorney Jerry Paul 
also held out the possibility 
on Wednesday, after the 
prosecution rested its case, 
that the defense would offer 
no evidence in the trial.

The state brought 18 
witnesses to the stand during 
eight days of tatim ony.

Miss Little is accused of 
killing 62-year-old CJlarence 
Alligood during an escape 
from the Beaufort County 
jail at Washington, N.C., last 
Aug. 27. She aaims Alligood 
was trying to attack her 
sexually, that she stabbed 
Mm with an ice pick in self- 
defense and then fled the jail 
in fear of her life.

in the streets — part time 
help,”  Porter says. “ They 
figured that if they drop my 
salary to $2.25 an hour, I 
would quit.”

Porter didn’t quit, so the 
council fired Mm. But under 
Iowa law, a mayor has the 
sole right to hire a twiice 
chief, so M ayor La rry  
Anderson reapp o in ted  
Porter tivedays later.

So the council, which sets 
salaries for all city em
ployes, has refused to set a 
salary for the chief.

“ All I receive on payday is 
a letter from the city clerk 
stating she is not authorized 
to issue me a check,”  Porter 
says.

This week, he applied for 
the food stamps.

“ I called up and wanted to 
know if I was qualified,”  
Porter said. “ The lady said if 
I wasn’t qualified now, I 
never would be.”

Porter, whose children are 
10, 8, and 6, said his family 
has sinvived because his 
wife works for a printing 
c o n v o y  in Des Moines.

“ 'The check that she brings 
in takes care of outstanding 
bills, but it doesn’t leave 
enough to eaL”  Porter says. 
“ We’ve still got a little 
savings account left that 
isn’t completely used up. I 
can last for quite a while.* ’̂

Porter says one coun
cilman said he was not 
qualified for his job because 
“ he puts in too much time 
and he spends too much 
money.

“ If that makes you not 
qualified because you are 
doii^ your job, there’s 
so m e th in g  w ro n g  
someplace,’ ’ Porter said.

“ I think he has knowledge 
of what happened,”  James 
P. Hoffa told The Associated 
Press Wednesday night.”  
Hoffa, a Detroit attorney, 
said O’Brien’s FBI interview 
generated “ some interesting 
^ d s .

“ Some are being checked 
out. Some are very, very 
interesting.”

O’Brien would not com
ment. James Burdick, 
O’Brien’s attorney, told The 
AP that O’Brien was not 
involved in Hoffa’s disap
pearance.

Hoffa called home last 
Wednesday to say Detroit 
Mafia figure Anthony 
Giacalone hadn’t shown up 
for a luncheon date. The 62- 
year-old former labor leader 
hasn’ t been heard from 
since. Giacalone denies he 
had planned to meet Hoffa, a 
long-time friend.

'Tne Hoffa family has 
received no ransom 
demands, but believes Hoffa 
was kidnaped.

1 Jury Clears 
Gurney Of 
FiveCounts

TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) -  
Confident that he’s finally 
“ out of the clutches of the 
Justice D etrim en t,”  for
mer Sen. Edward J. Gurney 
says he will try to regain his 
health before deciding 
whether to attempt a 
political comeback.

“ The government had its 
shot. They never had a case 
to begin with,”  the elated 61- 
yearold Republican .laid 
Wednesday after a jury 
cleared him of five charges 
in a $233,0(X) slush fund 
scandal and left two other 
counts unresolved.

A fter 56 hours of 
deliberation over 10 days, 
the six-man, sbi-wqinan jury 
found Gurney innocent of 
bribery, aoc^ting unlawful 
compensation and three 
counts of lying to a federal 
grand jury.

The panel, which heard 
testimony from 105 wit
nesses in the 24-week-long 
trial, said it was deadlocked 
on a conspiracy charge and 
one other perjury charge 
against Gurney.

Codefendants Ralph 
Koontz, 51, and K. Wayne 
Swiger, 61, both suspended 
F e d e ra l H ou s in g  
Administration o ffic ia ls 
from Florida, were found 
innocent.

Explosion 
Kills Two

CHATEAULIN, France 
(A P ) — A violent explosion 
ripped through a state- 
owned explorives factory 
here today, killing two 
persons and injuring about 
30, officialssaid.

The Pont-de-Buis plant 
located near the tip of the 
Brittany peninsula employs 
about 600 persons.

The blast damaged houses 
more than a mile from the 
factory. A gigantic cloud of 
smoke rose in the air above 
the explosion and was visible 
miles away.

An hour after the blast, a 
huge fire was burning inside 
the factory and there were 
fears of more explosions.

SLIPPED OUT OF JAIL 
TO LOOT DRUG STORE?

DEQUEEN. Ark. (A P ) — A Dallas, Tex., man has 
been charged with a burglary that allegedly occurred 
while he supposedly was being held at the Sevier 
County jail here, autMrItles said Wednesday night.

Robert Dolan Strles, 22. Is accused of slipping out of 
Ms cell sometime after midnight July 2$, burglarizing 
the Brooks Drug Store here and returning to hla cell 
sometime before 7 a.m.

Pros. Atty. George Steel Jr. of Nashville said the 
charges were filed 'Tuesday after a search was made of 
SIrles’ jail cell. A quantity of suspected narcotic drugs 
alleged to have been taken from the drug store was 
fouiM In the cell. Steel said.

Sheriff Alvis K. Gore said two keys were found on 
SIrles during the cell search. One was a “ skeleton”  key 
wMch would fit the cell lock and another was for the 
outside door of the jail, the sheriff said.

Gore said he believes SIrles made the skeleton key 
with a file he found in a cloaet in the jail building. Gore 
said the key to the outside jail door probably was taken 
from a cabinet in the dtopatcher’s office, which usually 
is locked.

“ What we can't figure out is bow he got out of his cell 
In the first place ui order to get the file from the 
closet,”  Gore said.

He said that one possibility Is that SIrles, who is of 
small build, may have popp^ the glass in the door of 
Ms cell and slipped out

Gore and Steel said there is no evidence that anyone 
aided In the alleged escape and burglary.

At the time SIrles allegedly left hla cell to rob the 
store, he was bclag held on a charge of burglary in a 
break-in at BrMgers Pharmacy of D e^ een  In 
January.

Gore said SIrles has been transferred to the Howard 
County jail at Nashville as a “ security measure.”

\
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allocation of state funds to fight drug abuse. Texas 
appropnated $103,000 for drug abuse treatment 
programs for the fiscal year. Local funds have in
creased from zero in 1971 to $1,042,964 in 1975 and 
federal funds increased from zero in 1971 to $6,148,716 
in 1975, McAlister says.

Another development that will affect the drug trafflc 
along the Mexican border is the cessation of drug 
searches at Bcn'der Patrol checkpoints. The Border 
Patrol reported Tuesday of this week it has virtually 
stopped searching vehicles at its stations near 
Falfurrias and Sarita. The two checkpoints had been

reporting 20 to 30 drug arrests per month. There w eri 
three such arrests during July. In 1974 the two check
points accounted for the arrest of 250 persons for drug 
possession and the seizure of almost $2 million in 
narcotics.

Similar figures are expected from other checkpoints 
since the Supreme Court ruled that the government 
may not stop vehicles at will but must have reasons to 
s u s p ^  that the vdhicles contain illegal contraband.

McAlister said that if Dr. Densen-Gerber is r i ^ ,  
then the public must be aroused, and the drug problem 
attacked quickly with all resources available. And that 
includes a lot more by the State of Texas.

Disturbing words on the drug problem in Texas come 
; in a letter from State Rep. R. B. McAlister of Lubbock.

McAlister was r^ortin g  on a meeting with U.S. Rep.
1 George Mahon and others including Dr. Judianne 
; Densen-Gerber, lawyer, doctor ana a recognized 
; authority in the field <x drug abuse.
' Dr. Densen-Gerber said she has reliable information 
> that indicates the new target market for heroin is the 
: Southwest and West border region. According to Dr. 
i Densen-Gerber it is the objective of the drug 
; distribuU»^ to create as many addicts in Texas as they
• have created in New York and other Eastern cities,
• with concentration on public school students in urban 
I areas.
: She said Texas is on the threshold of an epidemic and 
; unless immcKliate and drastic steps are token 10 per
• cent of Texas’ school children will be exposed to heroin 
‘ in the 1975-76 school year.
: Rep. McAlister says there is little awareness among 
; Texans concerning the enormity of the drug problem. 
; An evidence of this, he says, is in the fact that Texas

For Some Real Competition
Within little more than a month, the annual Howard 

County Fair will be coming up. For the first time since 
the fair was resurrected, prospect is excellent for field 
and horticultural specimens.

But judging from what we have seen around town 
and in some fields, we figure there ought to be a new 
division. Why not a class for the best careless weed? 
Competition ought to be keen.

Galbraith’s Panacea o
r.5xw*:*%:*%:*:r:rxr:*x*x'x*>x*x<*x<*x*x<<<^^^^^ a O  O -f y, >X -

William F. Buckley, Jr.
The crisis in New York City has 

caused some pain to some people 
and will cause n ea ter pain to more 
people as the clouds gradually part 
and the public realizes that all the 
Democratic rhetoric in town cannot 
creat money out of hot air. What one

uncommonly philistine statement, 
th)

to Vermont because the maple sugar
on the order of saying that people go 

the maple sugs
is cheaper. Confine yourself to the
economic point;

___________  ̂ .................................. THE CONNECTICUT and New
really shouldn’ t have to suffer is the Jersey commuter pays exactly the 
nostrums seriously proferred by same New York State income tax on 
men whose ignorance New York his salary as the New York City 
affairs is that critical step behind resident. 'Diis is deducted from his 
their ongmng afflatus to inform us paychedi. What he is spared is the 
how we could remedy the situation lull force of the New York City in- 
easily — by taxing the rich. As come tax. This tax is 3.5 per cent for 
usual, John Kenneth Galbraith, residents, and approximately .5 per 
perhaps because of his great cent for non-residents, 
stature, is the leader of this school. Moreover, the city income tax is 

THE GOOD LORD provided me p r a ^ c a U y ^ ^ d  new -  a g ift r f the 
with a miserable memory save the Lmdswy administrabon. New Y w k
pronouncements o f Prof. Galbraith, f
which stick in the mind as if at- Mr. Lindsay for
toched there by industrial staplers. nore of comparable
When I was running for mayor of gravity, and solved them without a 
New York in 1965, the Professor f i ^ o m e  tax, w h i^  pays ^ur l « s  
made the statement t la t there was 
“ nothing”  New York suffered from
that couldn’ t be “ cu red”  by after
“ doubling its budget.’ ’ Well, New that. A block income tax .
York proceeded to raise even Mr.
Galbraith’s ante. It tripled the 
budget. Ten years after making this 
statement. Prof. Galbraith was 
asked last week what he would do to 
help solve the problem. He an
swered; “ 1 think it’s fair to say that 
no problem associated with New 
York City could not be solved by 
providing more money.’ ’

l i
Drive friendly. Have you ever 

noticed that sim ? One day last 
week, it seemed lik e  everybody had 
token an overdose of unfriendly 
driving pills here in Big Spring. And 
I began to think about that sign.

I DO NOT think that drive friendly 
means to poke about ten miles an 
hour with a green light at the end of 
the block in front of you and then 
suddenly shoot through the green 
light just as it changes red. The 
pokey car gets through and leaves a 
block of frustrated motorists behind 
him. That is not friendly.

I do not think it means to suddenly 
decide to park on the wrong side (rf 
the street and suddenly veer o ff in 
that direction in a wide arc to the 
horror of everybodv coming in both 
directions in a kincl of keystone cop 
action.

I ’m not even sure that it is driving 
friendly to do “ the Big Spring thing”  
on 3rd and 4th streets and all go 
exactly 30 miles an hour in order to 
make all the lights and allow the guy 
in the middle lane absolutely no 
opportunity to change lanes if he 
happens to want to go in some other 
direction besides down the middle.

I often think of the policeman 
down in Mercedes who stopped a 
woman for running a stop sign and 
fined her. “ I stopp^,’ ’ she said. “ No 
you didn’t, ma’am,”  the policeman 

1,”  she said, “ I 
oozed up there and looked both ways

About Crackdown

Around The Rim
Marj Carpenter

quietly replied. “ Well,
1 up ther

before I went.”  And the policeman

MR. GALBRAITH made the 
mistake being specific. “ It ’s 
outrageous,”  he wrote in the New 
York^m es , “ that the development 
of the metropolitan community has 
been organized with escape hatches 
that allow people to enjoy the 

ip rox im ^  o f the city whUe not 
paying*meir share of taxes. It ’s 
outrag^guB that a person can avoid 
incom 
or Conriel 
what thesuburbs are.”

Never mind for, a moment the 
elegance of the language, or the 
extraordinary sociological naivete 
of the assumption that people move 
to the suburbs exclusively for the 
purpose of saving money. It is an

IT IS CONSISTENT with related 
hallucinations of Mr. Galbraith that 
the “ affluent”  can subsidize every 
social spending scheme he can 
concoct Alas, in this resp ^ t the rich 
get poorer, andtbe.social innovators 
get richer.

A simple test invalidates the whole 
of Mr. Galbraith’s thesis. Do 
comparable homes in Connecticut 
and New Jersey cost more than in 
Nassau Qoun^ in New York? The 
answer is that they do not. By the 
time the out-of-state commuter has 
paid his New York State income tax, 
his New York City income tax 
(however reduced) and his com- 

tbare
ige.

answered with a straight face, 
“ That will be fine, ma’am, when we 
get a sign that says ooze.”

MY FAVORITE traffic story was 
told by a highway patrolman and it 
o c c u r ^  near San Benito many 
years ago. The number on that high
way is “77” . It’s the old “ 77 Sunset 
Strip”  highway.

A  resident from South of the 
B i^ e r  in a very old car was batting 
down the highway going about 72 
miles per hour in the olcTdays of 60 
mile per hour speed limit. That was 
before going iq> to 70 and back down 
to 55.

Anyway, a highway patrolman 
stopped the car and pointing in the 
direction of a speed nmit sign said, 
“ Didn’t you read the sign?”

“ Oh, si,”  said the driver, “ It say 
77 and my car, she is old; but I

But aU joking aside, the STEP 
program is going to mean more 
tranic tickets. It is far the simple 
purpose of trying to prfvent ac
cidents.

Police do not issue tickets for fun.
They are not given a kickback for 

the number of tickets.
They do not especially enjoy 

giving tickets to anybody.
They are not esp^ ia lly  picking on 

teenagers, men, women, old foucs, 
foreigners, out of town residents, or 
people of various races. They do like 
to get drunks off the street so they 
may stop more than their share of 
those. Tney also pick on speeders, 
people viI k) run red lights, stop signs, 
change lanes without signals, and 
those who make sudden Itft turns In 
front of other cars. ,

The STEP programlis designed to 
help us by making us l||elp ourselves. 
So drive friendly.

EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS
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Garbage Issue
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Art BuchwalcJ
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gapuB that a person can avoid

point for M r. Gai 
braith^fto , be .^ e s a fn g  _ that the 
commuter’s simport of firemen, 
policemen, public schools, and 
welfare programs in Connecticut 
and New Jersey is somehow less 
honorable and civic-minded than 
support of them in New York City,
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Third World Rift

NEW YORK — What is the bur
ning issue of America today? I f  you 
talk to New Yorkers it’s garbage. I 
was walking through the streets of 
Manhattan the other day with 
Wexler and we saw the large piles of 

’ l i o - l i i i i i i . . . l im e  fo r  a n o th r r  n a p . . . s r c  >a la t(‘ r . . . “  plastic bags and garbage cans
overflowing the brim .

« * d M I i y d .  • T l« r ,  it 1., th

 ̂ j^ear Or Confidi^nct^
i ' ■ h
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. the
one political >sue that our leaders 
will nave to (iome to terms with or

John Cunniff

By W IL L IA M  L .K Y  A N  
AsaociaM Prtat Writar

Outlines of a split between the 
militant Arabs and the Black 
Africans in what is loosely called the 
“ non-aligned”  bloc seem to be 
surfacing, a development that can 
be of immense importance in the 
world political picture.

The recent meeting of the 46- 
nation Organization of African Unity 
at Kampala, Uganda, seemed a 
symptom of things to come. A 
conviction may be growing among 
Black African leaders t lu t their 
countries, already caught up in a 
sort of cold war between rich and 
poor worlds, have too many 
problems of their own to permit 
mrect involvement in the Middle 
East quarrel, unless there are more 
convincing signs of quick profit from 
it.

How a rift develops may depend 
on how the Black African leaders 
elect to use the weapons they hold. 
Poor as most of these nations are, 
they seem to have hit on the idea 
that they have considerable 
bargaining power.

That could explain, at least in 
pert, the setback the OAU handed 
thme Arabs who are campaim ing 
most belligerently to get Israel 
expelled from the United Nations 
and other world bodies.

In effect, the Arabs had been

urging A fricans, despite 
Washington’s warning, to adopt a 
resolution proposing Is ra e l ’ s 
emulsion.

instead, the Kampala meeting 
adopted a weak resolution proposing 
pressure on Israel to leave occupied 
Arab lands, “ including the 
possibility of eventually depriving it 
of its membership.”

Egypt, though at war with Israel, 
d eclin^  to ^ p o r t  the militant 
Arabs’ expulsion demand, and that 
was not surprising. E g y p t ’ s 
government still appears eager for 
enough movement in negotiations to 
represent insurance against a new 
war.

Egypt is also an African nation, 
clos^y tied to the continent racially 
and culturally as w e ll as

regarded by Fertile 
Crescent Arabs to the east as at least 
as African as she is Arab.

Much of Black Africa needs all the 
help it can get. In the poor “ Third 
W(Mrld,”  th^e are 30 countries 
regarded as poorest of the poor. 
More than half of those are Black 
African. Like Egypt these have an 
eye on American technology as a 
help out of their backwardness, and 
at l^ s t  some of these leaders would 
have serious doubts about lining up 
irrevocably in an anti-U.S. bloc.

NEW YO R K  (A P )  — 
Consumers increased their 
borrowing in June by the 
b iggest figure in nine 
months, and now 
businessmen and economists 
are trying to understand 
why.

The $545-million jump 
brought the total of con
sumer credit to $186.1 billion, 
$2.67 billion higher than a 
year earlier. More 
significantly, the latest in
crease was the second in a 
row after fiv e  straight 
months of decline.

Understandably, the Ford 
administration would like to 
say the borrowings indicate 
widespread belief that it is 
now safe to take a chance, 
safe to use tommrow’s 
money to buy today’s goods 
and services.

Those who adhere to that 
interpretation believe the 
economy is steadily 
recovering from recession 
and that the recovery will be 
a solid one, that is, without a 
return of destructive in
flation.

Many others wonder, 
however, if the consumer 
isn’t a bit more sophisticated 
in his adjustment to the

economic society. While it is 
still too early to determine, 
they ask if something more 
complex isn’ t occurring.

The basic questions they 
ask are these; Is the con
sumer borrowing now not 
because he has confidence in 
the future but because of 
precisely the opposite 
reason? Ls he borrowing now 
in order to buy before prices 
rise any mere?

This is the old “ flight from 
currency”  phenomenon that 
Prof. George Katona, the 
pioneer consumer attitude 
schiriar, describes in his new 
book, “ P s y c h o lo g ic a l 
Economics.”

Katana explains that the 
expectation of a slow and 
gradual price increase 
creates uncertainty and loss 
of confidence and therefore 
reduces d is c re t io n a ry  
demand. Consumers in this 
situation might save rather 
than spend.

But an entirely different 
mood prevails when con
sumers exprot shortages or 
sharp price increases. Under 
such situation they might 
feel it is wiser to exchange 
their money for commodities 
while th«v can.

“ In August, 1973,”  Katona 
writes, “ dose to 20 per cent 
of all survey respondents 
reported that during the 
preceding few months they 
nad made some m ajor 
pur *iase in order to b ^ t  
inf ion.”

. d he added that “ fear of 
fut..;'e inflation outweighed 
the resentment of past price 
increases.”

A re consumers now 
expressing fear rather than 
co^idence? It cannot be said 
with certainty at this time, 
but there are some in
dications fear is playing 
some role.

—Based on an
nouncements already made, 
new model automobiles will 
cost more in September.

—Gasoline and other oil 
p resets  prices will be 
rising.

—Wholesale prices are 
expected to be higher in the 
immediate future. Despite 
declining orders, some in
dustries feel compelled to 
raise prices in order to cover 
their costs.

—Farm prices are rising. 
In the latest report, for the 
month ended July 15, they 
were up 3 per cent.

they’re going to be thrown out on 
their ears.”

“ You think garbage is the thing 
that has nwst people upset?”  I askM 
him.

“ Not garbage,”  he rn lied , “ but 
the failure to pick it up. 'There are a 
lot of issues that upset people in this 
country—unempliwment, inflation, 
wheat deals with Russia and crime 
in the streets. But those are things 
you read about and hear about.

GARBAGE IS something you can 
see with your own eyes and smell 
with your own nose. It reminds you 
24 hours a day that there ’s 
something wrong with the country 
and the people who are running it. 
When it isn’t picked up, the rich as 
well as the poor go bonkers. ”

“ Then if you were running the city 
you wouldn’t cut back 
sanitation men?'’

on

that contribute to the refuse 
problem. I say the m ys who take the 
garbage away should make as much 
money as the people who make i t ”  

“ That’s fair, but nobody wants to 
pay a sanitation man the salary of a 
beer can executive. ”

“ THEY DON’T  now. but they 
sooB tf’ somebody doenn  take "  
garbage away. The coqn trj 
changing. I f  people have 
choice of spentShg a olllion dollars 
for a new aircraft caTrier or having 
a decent refuse disposal system, 
they’ll take the latter any day of the 
week. You think anyme cares about

r a m0itary aid to Turkey?
y. But th ^  do care about who 

removes the snow from their streets. 
Washington has their priorities all 
m ixed up. And I ’ ll tell you 
something. I f  this garbage isn’t 
removed oy 1976, evei^one is going 
to be for a big surprise at election 
time.”

“ Then you think garbage is more 
important than detente?”

“ THERE ARE SOME people who 
would say it is the same thing. Itot 
the trouble in Washington is nobody 
cares what happens to people’s 
rarbage in the rest of the country. 
Henry Kissinger sure doesn’ t care, 
because be tas the press cart his 
away every night. President Ford 
doesn’t care because he has marines 
dumping his garbage. Everyone in 
WashinAon talks about garbage, but 
nobody does anything about it.^’ 

“ What are you suggesting?”  I 
asked Wexler.

“ I think we should have a 
Department of Garbage with the 
same budget as the Defense 
Department.”

“ I’D GIVE THEM eveiTthing they 
asked for.”  Wexler pointed to the 
glass skyscrapers we were passing.
“ Up th m  in those offices are men 
making thirty, forty, fifty and one 
hundr^ thousand dollars a year.
One hundred of them aren’ t worth 
one garbage man. If anything they 
are probably running companies
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Dear Dr. Thosteson; Are 
you familiar with a ihethod 
of ulcer surgery where the 
gastric nerves to the 
stomach are cut?

My husband had a history 
of ulcers (surgery at 21 and 
medication for the past 30 
years) and two years ago he 
had two life-threatening 
attacks within 24 hours. He 
had the gastric nerve 
surgery. He has had no 
trouble with food since.

But he has since ignored 
his doctor’s orders to quit 
drinking, even thou^ he was 
told his life could depend on 
this.

Is he apt to get another 
attack, or another ulcer, or 
what? — Mrs R. H.

In serious cases (which

your husband’s seems to be) 
when all else fails it is 
possible to reduce the 
motility of the stomach and 
stomach secretions by 
cutting the vagus nerve. This 
nerve actuates these ac
tivities, allowing healing of a 
peptic ulcer to proceed more 
rapidly.

It is even more important 
now that your husband alter 
his lifestyle, with special 
reference to his drinking. 
The relative inactivity of the 
stomach after the operation 
makes an ulcer even more 
vulnerable to the ravages of 
imprudent eating and 
(h*inking than ever before.

I suspect you want me to 
“ scare”  him into realizing 
this. Only he can do this. My

booklet, “ How to Heal Peptic 
Ulcers and Keep Them 
Healed,”  contains some 
frank talk for ulcer patients, 
and I believe your husband 
might be swayed by it. I f  you 
want a copy, send 25 cento 
for it to me in care of theTBig 
Spring Herald. Please en
close a long, stamped and 
self-addressed envelope for 
mailing.

To find out what causes 
high blood pressure and 
w & t can be done to treat it, 
send for a copy of “ Con
trolling Your BIomI Pressure 
(Hypertension)”  by Dr. 
Thosteson. Write to him in 
care of the Big ^ r in g  
Herald, P.O. Box 3999, Elgin, 
III. 60120, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 25 cents.

I have a former friend who has 
a great deal of influence. He also 
has some definite ideas about 
how life should be led. From the 
time I was a kid I followed his 
ideas because this character 
promised that when I had a 
need, he would help me. 
Following these ideas made me 
very uipopular but 1 stuck to 
them. Now, when I really need 
help, this character ignores me. 
Yet, there are people telling me 
to be true and hold on to this o iy . 
Perhaps it is time I am telling 
you my former friend’s name is 
God. What should I do? W.F 
Perhaps you have Christianity 

confused with some sort of magic, 
legerdemain, or witchcraft. While 
the Bible makes it clear that God 
does, indeed, answer the reasonable 
prayers of his servants, it also 
makes clear that God is not a 
celestial bellboy who satisfies our 
every whim at the snap of our

f i le r s .
Christianity is not men using God, 

it is God using men. It is not (tod 
conforming to our will, but you and 
me conforming to God’s wlU. TTie 
universe was not made for your 
glory, for for (tod’s glory. I ’m sorry 
you make bold to call God your 
“ fcM-mer friend.”  But, the Bible 
declares; “ There is a friend that 
sticketh closer than a brother.”  
Proverbs 18;24. And that friend is 
God.

Just as a little child blames 
someone else when things go awry, 
men are inclined to blame (tod whian 
things go wrong. In my mail, God is 
blamed for too much rain, too little 
rain, cancer, leukemia, busineu 
disaster, fam ily  rifts, church 
problems, arthritis, the state of the 
world, and hundreds of other things. 
And, now you are blaming God f&  
losing your job, which loss you ob
viously brought on youi%elf. Let 
CTirist beyour example.

------------1--------nr~‘ Tf1TM)ni'HlfHI8IHHIIIII||ftlMJ»IU

A Devotion For Today
“ Let us. . . lay aside every weight, and sin which clings so closely

and let us run with perseverance the race that is set before us. ”  *
(Hebrews 12; 1, RSV)

PR AYE R ; Father, we thank You for the many lessons in open- 
mindedness which Your Word affords. Help us to grow more lik e Y w  
in the way we treat all Your children. In the name of Christ. Amen.
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3 DAYS ONLY

LOOK WHAT YOU GETt

U 9iL

• P e r k  C h o p s ....................... ................ . . . S L b i
• S p a re  M b s .......................... ..........................S ib s
• S a e s a g e ............................ ............... ..  lO L b s
• F r y  la g  C h k k e a .............. .................... 2 5  Lbs
• S l ic e d  B a c o a .................... .......................5 U i

T o ta l  5 0  P o o n d t  F r t t  W ith  T h o  
P o rc h o s o  O f  A  B o o f  S ldo  O r  M o r o

USOA Q io Im  Orad»d 
0 ««f  Is Dwfinitsly In 
Short Supply.

: 100% ■ ■  100% j
AN OasHty Rm T b f«Ny pMn

; taadtr wmi NaNdaw in «rritia|, mti 
 ̂ H sat fully aalbfM, wa wHI raplacaj 

yaaaN far yavoN and yodwfa far

90 DAYS
Same As Cosh
NO PA YMENTS 
UMTIl StPTtMBiR

SELL O U T
5 %  Discount 
To Military
Personnel

T-l

CALL NOW
263-1348 —  263-1349

ALL MEAT CUT & SOLD BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
HLnMWNON PaaMl PORTERHOUSE 

r PaaBrsH

RIISTEAK\ 
PanlraN )

GUARANTEE
If not •otisflod with flavor and tondornoaa,
your order will bo replaced pound for pound. No time limit.

BEEF 
PRICES 
GOING UP 
BUT OUR PRICES 
ARE DOWN

119 
■ Lb.

USOA SILECT CUT

BEEF ORDERS

TO
PRICED FOR VOLUME BUYING 359

Lb

GROUND BEEi 
BroH, Fry

CUIESTEAK 
IrsAFry

CALL FOR
YOUR APPOINTMENT 

NOW 263-1348
263-1349

BEEF SIDES
1 7 » ‘

m i er>B

WEEK 

FOR 16 WEEKS

EXA M PLE

1 325 LBS.
AT 85* A  LB. O N LY  . . .

CUT AND WRAPPED FREE
Y-8 WTS. 325 TO 450 LBS. U.S.D.A. CHOICE

HINDQUARTERS
INCLUDES:
Sirloin Staak 

Portarhouaa 
T-Bona Staak 

Round Staak

FRO M  A S  LO W  A S

1
|9VV WwVW

for 16 weeks
Rump Roaat 

Ground Baaf 
Tandarloln Staak

y.s Exampla . . .  150 Iba. at 05* lb.
WTS. 150 TO 225 LBS. U.S.D.A. CHOICE

FREE
90 DAYS

SA M E  A S  C A SH
OR TAKE UP TO

12 Mo's. To Pay
J W
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S. AN Maat Cat ly  Aygalataiaat.

\
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We Sen What We Advertbel

BIG SPRING QUALIYYBEEF SERVICE

302 11th Place Phone 263-1348

Hours
Mon. Thru Sot. 

10 A.M.
To

7 P J I.  
Closod Semfai
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Jacobsen Posts Bail After Arguments

Jailed On Theft Counts MIDLAND ~  U. S. District

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Former (fairy cooperative 
lobbyist Jake Jacob- 
s « i  — perhims better known 
as Jonn Connally’s ac
cuser—was free on personal 
recognizance bomi today 
after his arrest on state 
charges of felony theft.

Jacobsen was arrested 
Wednescfay after a T (»n

bargaining arrangem ent 
with federal prosecutors, 
had agreed to testify against 
Connally in return for a 
promism dismissal of the 
m isapplication charges 
against Jacobsen.

A  federal judge in Dallas

later appointed specia l 
prosecutors to press the 
case, and state authorities 
said they would take action 
against Jacobsen if federal 
authorities failed to do so. 
The government appealed, 
and the case is pending.

Jacobsen and Ray Cowen, 
o fficers  of the savings 
as8ociati(xi, were accxised in 
the federal indictment of 
making the $825,000 loan to 
Abilene developer Roy 
Herring without getting 
proper security.

Green Q xnty Grand Jurv in 
charged himSan Angelo 

with four counts o f felony 
theft stemming from an 
$825,000 loan he authorized 
as an officer at the San 
Angelo First Savings and 
Loan Association.
. Jacobsen, who accused 
former TriMSury Secretary 
John Connally o f accepting 
two $5,000 payments to help 
the milk industp' get higher 
government price supports, 
already is under federal 
indictment in the same 
savings and loan case.
. State District Court Judge 
Tom Blackwell simed for 
Jacobsen’s release from  the 
crowded Travis County Jail 
late Wednes(fay after the 
Austin lawyer agreed to 
appear for a bond hearing 
Friday in San Angelo.

T rav is  County Sheriff 
Raymond Frank waited for 
Jacobsen outside a 
skyscraper near the Capitol 
Wednesday, a fte r  he 
checked the la w ye r ’s 
fashionable home and found 
no one there.
• When Ja<x)bsen drove into 
the parking g a r^ e , ap- 
rarently to go to his office, 
FYank w a lk^  up and said, 
" I  guess you’ve been ex
pecting me.”
. “ No, w hy?”  asked 
Jacobsen , a p p a ren tly  
startled although the mor
ning papers had carried a 
story Of the grand jury’s 
investigation.

Then Jacobsen rode to the 
(X)unty ^ i l  in the sheriffs

Judge D. W. Suttle was to 
entertain two motions today 
in the Archie Parr perjury 
trial.

'The government is sediing 
to revoke Parr’s bond on his 
federal perjury conviction. 
In addition. Clinton Manges, 
once a friend to Parr, is 
attempting to get his money 
back after having posted 
$121,500 in bond money for 
Parr.

Parr had been at liberty on 
$121,500 bond until the U.S. 
25th Circuit Court of Appeals 
upheld his conviction July 24.

Parr, nephew of the late 
George Parr, the noted Duke 
of Duval County, was found

^ 1081 year of lying to a 
il grand jury in mat

ters relating to federal in
come tax returns of Ge(X‘ge 
Parr. G e ^ e  Parr later toM 
his own life, according to an 
o ffic ia l report, leaving 
Archie Parr Head of political 

Buclden^nasty that was si 
lambles.

fdenly in

Held in the Bexar County 
fail until last Friday, Archer 
Parr was moved to Midland 
for the hearings.

Gaines Paper 
Sold To Banks

( Photo by John Edwards)
GET PREVIEW  OF C ER TIF IC ATE— Susan Conley, children’s librarian, shows four 
girls the state certificate for reading 12 books during the summer. The girls are (left 
to right) Delores Tercero, 13; Melissa Hart, 10; Jane Tercero, 8; and M ar^e Tercero, 
6. They are among 110 youths who earned the certificates. Over 200 pi^icipated in the 
10-week reading i»X)gram at the Howard County Liln-ary. Certificates will be 
presented at 7 p.m. today in the Pioneer Natural Gas Flame Room.

Rusk Convinced No CIA Agent 
Assassinated Foreign Leader

yellow pickup truck.
. Frank said officers took

1 pin-striped suit—in a 
ith 23 othtf prisoners.

srs
Jacobsen’s tie and valuables 
and placed him—still 
dressecT in a handsome 
brown 
pell wit 

“ But it’s only built for 20,”  
said Frank. ‘^He’s in there 
with blacks and browns, 
drunks and dopers.”  

J a co b sen , fo r m e r  
leg is la tive  counsel for

«resident Lyndon Johnson, 
orked more recently for 

^s(x ;ia ted  Milk Producers 
me., a San Antonio-based 
milkmarketing cooperative.

A  juty in Washington 
acquitteci Connally April 17 
in what prcseinitors said was 
a $10,000 bribe from the co-op 
to get Connally to influence 
FTesident Nixon to boost 
milk [x ice supports. 

Jacobsen, in a plea-

SANTA FE, N.M. (A P ) -  
Former U.S. Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk says he’s 
convinced no CIA agent ever 
assassinated a fore ign  
leader.

“ I ’ m convinced, for 
example, that no foreign 
leader was killed by a 
smoking gun in the hand of 
any employe of the CIA or 
agent of the CIA,”  he said.

“ Now there are some 
invidvements with sixne 
dissident groups that in
volved various kin<b of 
relationships, chiefly for 
in te llig en ce  g a th e r in g  
purposes,”  he addki.

He also said during his 
tenure under Presidents 
Kennedy and Johnson he 
n e v e r  d is c u s s e d  
assassination o f Cuban 
Prem ier Fidel Castro.

Rusk, now a law professor 
at the Univarsity of (teorgia, 

Wed-made the comments
RCX5m D am aged  nesday at a n j ^  conference.

^  He was in New Mexico to
Ted Hull repiN'ted an 

accidental burning Wed
nesday night at the Phillips 
Motel, 704 E. 3rd. The 
damage was confined to 
Room 1.

visit his son, David and his 
fam ily , who liv e  in 
Albu(]uer(]ue.

Rusk said the role o f the 
CTA in foreign affairs has 
been exaggerated.

'M issing' Labor Leader sectary 
Found In Houston Jail

HOUSTON (A P ) — Police 
reported Donald A. Horn, 
Harris County AFL-(nO 
s e c re ta ry tr e a s u re r , as 
missing today but later 
found him in the city jail.

Horn was a rres t^  Wed
nesday at the S(%ne of a 
traffic collision and said 
today jailers had refused to 
let him use a telephone after 
he had tried twice to call his 
wife and ̂ ot busy signals.

D etective  Jim  P ie rce  
found Horn in the ja il about 
three hours after Hartsell 
G ray, H arris County 
treasurer, had notified politre 
at the request of Horn’s 
family that the labtx* leader 
was missing.

Horn, acting Police Chief 
Joe Clark, Capt. J.M. 
Albright of the jail division, 
and other officials then met 
in Clark’s office and Horn 
was released on his own 
recognizance.

" I  want to get home, eat 
breakfast, get a shower, and 
talk with my fam ily,”  Horn

said.
“ I think he should have 

been able to use the phone 
until he got his party,”  Clark 
told newsmen, adding that 
he had received Horn’s 
complaint and that it would 
be investigated.

Clark said he would assign 
Deputy C3iief Harry Caldwell 
to study the department’s 
policy on telephone calls by 
prisoners.

Clark said Horn contended 
he was merely t^ in g  to 
exchange names with other 
persons invidved in the 
traffic accident when he was 
arrested and that he did not 
consider this as interference 
with an <rffi(^.

P ieiae said Patrolman 
J.M. Lane reported that 
Horn “ kept buttmg in”  while 
Lane tried to question others 
involved in the a(Xident. 
P ie rce  quoted Lane as 
saying te  warned Horn 
several times to stop in
terfering but that the war
nings were ignored.

Asked by a newsman if he 
knew of any attempt to 
assassinate Castro, Rusk 
said, “ No one ever recom
mended assassinati(m to me. 
There was never any 
discussion of assassination 
between me and cabinet 
(^lleagues and never any 
discussion of assassination 
between me and either 
President Kennedy or 
FTesident Johnson....

“ I must say I was fully 
surprised to learn that 
somebody might have turned 
to the M i ^  at some point.

“ How in the world could 
anybody put the leaders of 
organized crime in the 
position to blackmail the 
government of the United 
State by getting them in
volved in something of that 
sort. It ’s stupid.”

Asked whether he draught 
Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger had too much 
power, he said, “ I  have no 
doubt at all that President 
Ford is in charge of foreign 
policy even if Mr. Kissinger 
gets all the attention.

“ We shouldn’t confuse the 
responsibility o f the 
F*resident with those who 
serve at his pleasure. ”

He was cr it ica l o f 
serving as both 

of state and White 
House security adviser. 
Rusk said both are fulltime 
jobs.

“ I think it was obvious that 
Mr. Kissinger learned while 
he was in the White H(xise 
that a secretary of state 
should not permit a Henry 
Kissinger inipie White House 
and therefore when he 
became secretary oi state he 
made sure there’d not be a 
successor to him in the White 
Hixise.”

He said, ” I think the 
pattern established by law, 
anticipating there will be two 
separate individuals there, is 
the right pattern.”

On NATO, he said, “ I don’ t 
think there ought to be any 
misunderstanding alraut the 
importance of the NATO 
allian<x, if it is needed. 
Fortunately, it has suc
ceeded so well that people 
can pay less attention to it.

“ I think those problems of 
the moment lie with out 
European NATO allies. After 
all, Portugal and Italy are 
both in Eimipe, and I think 
the time is over when the 
United States can come 
charging in to do every job 
that’s around.

“ I t ’s some of our 
European allies who have 
recovered frexn the damage

of the war who are pretty fat 
and lazy that ought to take on 
some of these respon
sibilities.”

He described the 35-nation 
European Security Con
ference as “ a kind o f 
acknowledgment o f the 
frontiers of eastern Europe 
that simply accepts a status 
(]uo that’s not going to be 
changed except by general 
war, and if there’s a general 
war, there won’ t be any 
people around to worry 
alraut”

Rusk was a leading ad
vocate of the domino theory 
as a reason for U.S. in- 
volvment in Vietnam.

He said, “ I don’ t think 
we’ve seen the end of the 
story yet... It may take 
another decade or two before 
we can really make a 
balanced judgment on where 
the course ^  wisdom lay, 
either in getting in or in the 
way in which we got out”  of 
Vietnam.

“ As far as I ’m personally 
concerned,”  Rusk saicL “ I ’m 
remaining with President 
Kennedy and Presiden t 
Johnson and the policies they 
adopted.”

SEMINOLE — The Gaines 
C(xinty News has been sold 
fay V. Mdvin Young^and Neil 
Vanzant to Bob Banks of 
Houston. Banks assumed 
immediate operation of the 
pajter.

Ycxing and Vanzant will 
conUnue to operate Pioneer 
Book Fhiblisners Inc., in 
Seagraves and Youn^ has 
indicated he will retam his 
commerical printing plant in 
nearby Brownfield.

'Banks, 44, has been em
ployed by the Houston 
Chronicle the past 11 years. 
He is a native <x Nebraska.

Burglars Flee 
From BS Shop

Burglars were frightened 
from Bedell’s Motorcycle 
Parts, 2400 N. Birdwell Lane, 
Wednesifay, the sherifrs 
oiTice rep<]rted.

A  snudl motorcycle from 
the store was found in the 
weeds behind the building 
with an empty milk jug lyiiw  
nearby, a spokesnaan saidT 
The motorcycle ganank was 
empty.

/Othou^ a bag of cash was 
exposed inside the building, 
neither it nor anything else 
was disturbed. Bill Whitton, 
chief deputy sheriff, said.

Suit Is Filed
Randy Roy Toim has filed 

a $15,000 suit in the 118th 
District Court for damages 
and personal injury suffered 
in an alleged car wreck with 
Robert Lester Aaron at 1:25 
a.m. June 10, 1975. Aaron 
was driving an ambulance 
owned tty A lert Ambulance 
Service.

DEATHS
Kate Hinds

Mrs. Kate Hin(fa, 90, died 
at 6 p.m., Wednesday in a 
local hospital.

Services will be at 11 a.m., 
Friday in the Nalley-Pickle 
R o sew ood  C h a p e l. 
Officiating will be the Rev. 
Gene Greer, Wesley United 
Methodist Church pastor. 
Burial wiU be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Hinds was born Sept. 
2, 1884, in Aygyle, Tex. She 
was a m e i^ e r  o f the 
Methodist Church. M rs. 
Hinds’ father, Daniel 
Roberson Davis, fo u ^ t  on 
the side of the Confederi 
in the Civil War.

The last immediate sur
vivor of a pioneer West 
Texas family, Mrs. Hinds

Burial will be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Ross 
Westbrook, W. E. (Skeeter) 
Davidson, Lloyd Underwood. 
John Couch, F loyd  
Buchanan, Roy Phillips, Bob 
Simpson and Keith B a il^ .

Mrs. Knowles
Knowles died 

Houstona

sracy

Mrs. Pat 
Tuesday in 
hc^ital.

Tne body has been taken to 
Nalley-P iA le Funeral Home 
here where funeral 
arrangements are pending.

Further information was 
not available at press time.

Fern Picked Up 
On NAA Charge

Jo Ann (Jodi) Adams, 30, 
907 Scurry St., was arrested 
9:20 a.m. Wednesday on a 
fugitive warrant in con
nection with an alleged 
bilking of funds in Silver 
City, N.M. She was released 
on a $3,500 bond set by Judge 
Gus (jehotorena.

s lam ityj
was preceded in death by her 
parents, her husband, seven 
o th e r s  and four sisters, 
several nieces and nephews. 
The family moved to West 
Texas in 1890.

Survivors include seven 
nieces, Mrs. C. C. Forrest 
and Mrs. C. E. Prather, both 
of Big Spring, Mrs. W. V. 
Underhill, Sweeney, Mrs. 
Forrest Lowe, Winters, Mrs. 
Morris Wats(xi, Rotan, Mrs. 
Willie M. Smith, Mineral 
Wells, and Mrs. R ay 
Owenlesy, Stinnett; and 
seven nephews, John W. 
Davis, Big Spring, Elliot 
Montgomery, Midland, Tom 
Caldwell, Rotan, J.W. 
Taylor, Albuqueniue, N.M.. 
Dee Davis Jr., Waco, Norval 
Davis, EJ F*aso, Dub Davis, 
Abilene.

Oma Lowry
Mrs. (Hyde (Oma) Lowry, 

76, died at 4:20 p.m., Wed- 
n^(fay in a local hospital. 

Services will be at 3:30 
Friday in Nalley- 

le  Rosewood Chapel, 
with the Rev. W illiam
Pidiie

Fleming, pastor of the First 
United Methodist Church,

Alton Smith

IV '
. ‘'#4  

(APW IR EPftoTO )

NOT JUST A N Y  C IGARETTE — A Burmese market 
woman takes time out for a smoke and uses a coconut 
shell to catch the ashes at Nyaung Oo, a town 430 miles 
north of Rangoon. The woman smokes a Burmese 
cheroot wrapped in cornstalk.

She's A  Miss
The “ under 50”  winner of 

the period costume contest in 
the recent Old Settlers 
Reunion here, identified at 
the time as Mrs. Vern Bidell, 
is, in reality. Miss Fern 
Bedell.

Funeral fo r A lton G. 
Smith, 77, who died at 9:07 
a.m., Wednes(fay in a local 
hospital, will be at 2 p.m., 
F riday in N a lley -P ick le  
Rosewo(x] Chapel, with the 
Rev. Ben N eel, Bethel 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Assisting him will be the 
Rev. Dr. Claude Craven, 
Trin ity Baptist Church,

Tech Team Discovers
Ethylene In W astes

LUBBOCK -  Beef catUe 
manure has been fcxind to 
yield significant amounts of 
ethylene, an im portant 
proiduct derived  from  
petroleum and natural gas.

The discovery was made 
at Texas Tech University by 
a researdi team wcxiiing on
a project supported by the 

ivlr<

R. Douglas Kreis, EPA  
project officer from Ada, 
said he sees possible future
adaptation of the process to 
include other animal wastes, 
municipal refuse, and other 
organic solid wastes as 
feedstock for the production 
of ethylene.

“ Auuming a realistic 
value of 10 cents per pound 
for ^tylene, a conservative 
estimate of the value of the 
ethylene piraduction from 
manure produced from a 
100,000 h ^  feedlot in the 
Texas high pfains alone is 
around $1.8 million per year, 
Kreis explained. “ Ethylene 
could be produced at the rate 
of 180 pounds per dry ton on 
toe basis of data collected by 
the Texas Tech resear
chers.”

A commercial operation 
capable of processing 
manure from 100,000 head 
ctxild produce about 18 
million pounds of the gas per 
year.

“ There are an estimated 
12 to 14 million tons of cattle 
manure produced in feedlots 
annually in the United 
States. TTie objective of 
continuing research,”  Kreis 
added, “ is to optimize the 
process to increase the yield 
Methylene.”

Dr. Halligan said the 
evidence to date indicates 
that the process appears to 
be economically feasible for 
la rge concentrations o f 
feetoots, and the engineers 
said their recommendation 
would be to place the 
ethylene production plants at 
the feedlot because it is
easier to ship the gas by 
I^peline rathw than trans
port the manure^____________

CAP Meeting
officiating. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Lowry was bom Sept. 
5,1898, in Limestone County, 
Tex. She married Clyde H. 
Lowry Dec. 30,1920. She was 
a member of the First United 
Methodist Church. She 
moved to the Vincent 
community in 1904.

Mr. Lowry died Feb. 27, 
1960.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Hope Paige, 
Huntsville; a grandson, a 
granddau^ter, four great-

&r a n d c h ild r e n ; tw o
rothers, Alva Brown, Fort 

Collins, Colo., and G. H. 
Brown, Fort Worth.

The family suggests that, 
memorials be sent to the 
Heart Fund.

Pallbearers will be Paul 
Vau^n, Horace Rankin, 
ElmoDium, Jack Dunn, Tom 
Harris, Dan McDonald, 
Roscoe Cone and Victor 
Lowry.

Set Aug. 11
The local Civil A ir Patrol 

unit met with the group 
commander in Lamesa Aug. 
4, at which time it was 
disclosed approval was 
given for reorganization of 
toe local unit.

That will be undertaken at 
an 8 p.m., Aug. 11 meeting in 
the local (^AP building.

Lt. David A. Bates, local 
commander, said he would 
like to thank local people for 
the interest shown in Civil
Air Patrol endeavors during 
Webb AFB Bicentennial
Open House last weekend.

Mrs. Eddie Acri, 2500 
Larry, reported that she 
received a call while at work 
at Gregg St. Cleaners that a 
bomb had been placed in her 
home. A bomo was not 
located after a search of the 
house and grounds.

U .S . E n v ir o n m e n ta l  
P r o t e c t io n  A g e n c y ’ s 
agricultural waste research 
OTogram located at the 
Rolrart S. Kerr Environ
m e n ta l R e s e a r c h  
Laboratory at Ada, Okla.

E PA  p r id e d  73 per cent 
of the $108,000 project. 
Additional funding was 
supplied by F*ioneer Natural 
Gas Company of Amarillo, 
and the 'Texas Cattle 
Feeders Association.

Ethylene is the backbone 
of the plastics industry 
which provides a large 
variety of conveniences and 
necessities for the American 
people, such as toys, food 
wraps and parts for 
automobiles.

The process which, with 
minor adjustments, can be 
made to produce anhydrous 
ammonia synthesis gas also 
produces quantities o f  
methane aixi ethane a lo i^  
with the ethylene. Synthesis 
gas is used in the 
manufacture of fertilizers 
while methane and ethane 
are major comixMients of 
natural gas used for fuel.

CHAIRMAN
The researchers are Dr. 

James E. Halligan, chair
man of the Texas Tech 
D ep^m ent of Chemical 
Engineering, Dr. William J. 
Hiufman of that department 
and a graduate student, 
Roger Peterson.

“ Other students, both 
graduate and un
dergraduate, have made 
valuable contributions to the 
research,”  Halligan said.

The researchers advise 
that the process still is in the 
developmental stage and 
that additional data 
collection and analysis are 
neirassary.

Dr. I ^ ig a n  began his 
research with the intention 
of showing toat feedlot waste 
(rauld be converted into 
snythetic gas used for the 
p ra c t ica l of anhydrous 
ammonia fertilizer.

“ It was a pleasant suprise 
to me Mdien we discovered 
we were getting significant 
amouhlfabcf etoylene,”  he 
said, “ and I knew it was 
important to repeat the lab 
tests on a larger scale to be 
sure."

(Tech Ptrato)

WASTE INTO ETH YLENE — (Hiemical engineers at 
Texas Tech University have discovered a method for 
converting cattle manure into ethylene, toe backbone 
of the p ie ties  industry. The process, which can be
made to produira anhydrous ammonia synthesis gas, 

irocluces methane and ethane. Synthesis gas isalso pro
used in the manufacture of fertilizers while methane
and ethane are major comp<ments of natural gas used 
for fuel. Two members of toe research team are, left.
Dr. William Huffman of the chemical ei^ineering 
faculty, and r i^ t ,  Donald F. Carlisle, senior, in the 
Department of (Hiemical Engineering. Carlisle is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Willcutt^ formerly of Big 
Spring.

The most attractive op
tion, he said, would be for toe 
operator to feed the gas 
directly into a pipeline 
already in existence for 
ethylene transport. He would 
not estimate the economic 
value of such a plant to a 
feedlot operation because, he 
said, the value depends upon 
toe market price of ethylene.

through a purifying system, 
and an inert residue con-

SOLUTION
There are the extra values 

(tf disposing of manure and 
getting some return on the 
pro<rass, Halligan explained. 
With an estimated two to 
four million tons of manure
produced annually by the 

■ itTecattle industry in West Texas 
alone, he said, it is evident 
that this new process is a 
constructive solution to the 
{X'oblem.

Dr. Huffman explained 
that the production of 
ethylene depends upon the 
time-temperature factor in 
the reactor.

“ In the reactor we have 
a ch tev^ ' a different ■UiMeH' 
temperature history of both 
solias and gas — different 
from that of others who have 
experimented with similar 
IM-ocesses,”  he said. “ This 
allows us to generate 
significant ({uantities of 
useful petrochemical in
termediates.”

The manure in the pilot 
plant process yields several 
products — ethylene and 
other gases, tars, and a 
wastewater whicto must go

taining a large proportion of 
ash.

The residud may be made 
into (toarcoel briquets to fuel 
to process, with the ash 
beiiiig used for playa lake 
fills ui areas where there are 
playas, like the Texas high 
plains. The ash also could be 
used for a variety of other 
purposes such as road fills or_ 
m construction.

Specific recommendations 
fix- cleansing the water 
product have not been made 
yet.

“ There is no effort to treat 
the manure before it is put 
into the reactor,”  Huffman 
said. “ We don’t (Iry it, but we 
do grind it. Thatis all we do.”

Huffman said that in 
wetter climates it would be 
necessary to add a drying 
process, and this would 
reduce the income from the 
total procedure.

He said the economics of 
toe process favored the drier

because toe wastes could be 
put into the process directly 
from the feedlot without any 
processing except natural 
sun drying.

The research plant con
structed at Texas Tech has a 
capacity of one-half ton of 
manure daily, but com
mercial plants would need to 
process 600 to 1,600 tons per 
day, depending upon the type 
of venture.

WILL SPEND S I . 8 MILLION

Seeking To Drive Down 
Hospital Costs In Texas

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The federal government will 
spend $1.8 nullion in the next 

years in experimental 
that ofuinals say 

trim $8 from the 
average $110 daily charge 
for Texas hospital patients.

O. Ray Hurst, president of 
Texas Hospital

liaring'
which

two . 
project 
(XKlld

the spi
A s s o c ia t io n  ( T H A ) ,  
projected that participating 
fwspitals may save as much 
as $14 million and that the 
program should be able to 
pay its own way at the end of 
two years.ww\j j  wwa

The Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare and

purchasing,
m an pow er
equipment-

toe Texas Hospital

WEATHER
n o r t h w e s t  a n d  s o u t h w e s t  

TEXAS: ClMT mott MCtlons ttirouyh 
Friday with warm day* and mild 
nights. Low tonight uppar 60s txcapt 
naar 50 mountains. High Friday tOs 
axcapt mid tot mountains.
CITY MAX MIN
Amarillo..................................97 62
Chicago................................... n  65
D anvtr................................... *4 63
Datrolt .................................. 75 54
Fort Worth...............................t2 70
Houston ................................ ♦♦ 75
Lot Angolas.............................71 6»
M iam i.....................................17 t2
Now Orlaans........................... 12 69
Richmond...............................I t  *5
St. Louis..................................i l  S7
Washington, D C...................... 14 65

Sun sats today a tl:3 tp .m . Sun risas 
Friday at 7:06 a.m. HIghast tarn-
paratura this data 105 In 1062. Lowast 
tamparatura 64 In 1041. Most 
praclpltatlon 4.00 In 1045.

Association 
equally in the venture 
officials announced here 
Wednesday. The program is 
designed to cut costs but not 
the quality of medical care.

In Texas, the a v e r s e  
daily charge for a hospital 
patient was $18.17 in 1950. 
That had increased to more 
than $75 in 1970 and was just 
short of $110 last year.

The experiment involves 
in tro d u c in g  b u s in ess  
management techniques 
such as group 
co lle c tin g , 
allocation and 
sharing among as many as 
300 of the 600 hospitals in the 
THA.

Vice President Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, chairman of the 
National Commission on 
Productivity and Work 
Quality, said the project 
holds “ very  exciting 
prom ise’ ’ for im 
plementation nationwide.

“ Individual hospitals are 
limited in what they ( »n  do 
alone to control toe rising 
costs of medical care,”  
Rockefeller tcrid a news 
conference. “ But working 

through such 
as group pur- 

and equipment 
hospitals can 

im p r e s s iv e

together,
programs
chasing
sharing,
a c h ie v e
savings.”

Threat Checked

TESTiSF

P O R F r A S T

Umil Mduy

I (non

(APW IREPHOTO)
WEATHER FORECAST MAP — Showers are forecast 
today for the western Great Lakes area and southern 
Florida, according to the National Weather Service. 
Rain is p r^ c te d  for parts of Washington, Oregon, 
Idaho, Montana and in a band from Virginia north 
th ro ii^  Maine.
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COUNTY COUNT PILINOS
Wllll«m  Morsan Martin, tpaadlng 

•4-30, appaal from JP court.
W. L. Smith, thaft.
Sttvon Lawronct Barry, ipaadlng 

70-SS, appaal from JP court.
Troy Dot Botti, tpaodmg 70-S5, 

appaal from JP court.
Charlaa Chrana aaaault.
Charlat Kanrtath Chrana, carrying a 

handgun.
Mika McOanlal. assault.
Parcy LlOyd Hala, OWI.
Donald Laa Varnar, thaft.
Robart Ltwis Cotfay, possasslon of 

marijuana mora than hm ouncas and

(A P  WIREPHOTO)
SECURITY — Com
m e r c e  S e c re ta ry  
Rogers Morton ac 
dresses the National 
Petroleum Council in 
W a s h in g to n  W e d 
nesday. The group is 
considering a petroleum 
security system for the 
nation.

lass than four ouncas.
Patrick B. McKInnay, OWI.
OalmarMalon Shannon, DWI.
Thontas Earl Dutton, OWI.
William Earl Edans, rasisting

* ' { ^ l a s  AAandoia OWI.
Farnando Rodrlquat
JImmla Clauda Hala, OWI.
Mario Rivaa, OWI.
Tharon Tumar Laa, DWI.
Claranca Laa Judkins, carrying a 

handgun.
John Morrow Rodgars, DWI.
John Edd Williams, OWI.
Jamas Harris Croasnoa, OWI.
William Earl Edans, DWI.
Alvlan Sanchai Valdai, OWI.
Johnny Wayna Carter, possasslon of 

marijuana of loss than two ouncas.
Ralph Truitt, thaft by chock.
Bamica Coatas. thaft.

Charlas RIchmoM Noblo, spaadlng as- 
53, appaal from JP court.

Jamas Hanry Wawak, spaadlng M- 
55, appaal from JP court.

M ontt Kim Hamilton, spaadlng lOl- 
55, appaal from JP court.

Johnny Dalbart Stanlay, spaadlng 
6V-55, appaal from JP court.

Jamas Hanry Wawak, spaadlng M- 
55, appaal from JP court.

Connia Boyta, thaft of sarvica.
Roger Dolan, assault.
DIckla White, possasslon of alcoholic 

beverage In a wot area for purpose of 
sale without llcansa.
COUNTY COURT ORDERS

Household Finance Corp. vs. Mary 
TIcarano Lopez, suit for debt, court 
ruled that plaintiff will recover $424.75 
plus Intorast.

Gilbert Tarango Franco, pleaded 
guilty to OWI, fined $50 and sentenced 
to 30 days In jail, probatod for sIk 
months.

John Lewis Christmas, OWI charges 
dismissed by county attorney.

Josaph Bruce KIncannon, OWI 
charges dismissed by county attorney.

Albert L. Lobstain, pleaded guilty to 
theft by check, fined $ l.

Andrew Flores Ortega, pleaded 
guilty to OWI, fined $50 and sentenced 
to X  days In' jail, probated for six 
months.
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HEW Bureau racy Lacks  ̂
Restraint, Clear Goals S
OMAR BURLESON, M.C.

I7th DISTRICT. TEXAS

WASfflNGTON, D.C. -  
The Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare was 
created as a full cabinet post 
during the Eisenhower 
Administratian with Mrs. 
Oveta Culp Hobby as the 
first secretary. Since that 
time in 1953 there have been 
11 secretaries, including a 
new one coming in. Maybe 
there is good reason for it. 
The comments of some 
secretaries on their 
departure indicate a feeling 
of frustratioii of being unable 
to make function this 
colossal agency. It is a 
gigantic job to preside over a 
network of 130,000 employes 
and a $118 billion budget.

The Congress and the 
American tfeople would do 
well to heea the concerns of 
those who lave headed this 
agen<7 witk all its far-flung 
activities. Elliot Richardson, 
when resigning as secretary 
in 1972, warned of the 
grow ing gap between

under H.E.W. Utopia was 
seem ii^y  the gpfu of the 
Great Society concept. Who 
could be agailst Utopia as a 
goal — the bttt of all things 
for evaybody? But per
fection is not yet and never 
can be on this earth.

This, in essence, is what 
Casper Weinberger, now 
exiting from the secretary 
position, is saying. The other 
day in his farewell speech he 
lamented a “ faceless, gray 
egalitarianisn that will 
ensure an equally mediocre 
existence fo r everyone, 
achieved af the cost of 
personal likprty.’ ’ He sees 
ruination in the readiness of 
Congress toCxpand the more

than a thousand federal 
grant programs already on 
the b o ^  and enacting new 
ones. The secretary says 
that if the Congress aoes not 
learn to say “ no,”  and 
oractice restra int, the 
nation will wind up as broke 
as New York City.

The ominous fact is that 
secretaries of H.E.W. have 
come and gone without 
making real progress on 
basic dilemmas. It seems 
some of them have had a real 
intent of bringing H.E.W. 
under reasonable control but 
with its vast and entrenched 
bureaucracy, we have to 
wonder if it is possible.

It is not much wonder that 
resistance comes to reform
ing some of the expansive 
and questionable programs 
now in opo'ation. Those 
which obviously have failed 
are more oftoi given more 
money to expand, and by 
becoming b i^ e r , hope to 
succeed. Too often, the 
failures also become bigger. 
Everybody wants his par
ticular program continued 
and contends that if 
reductions are to be made, 
they should be made in other 
{daces.

No one really knows how to 
slice off the (deces of these 
vast operations which have 
proved failures but there is 
an awareness in the country 
that government is too big, 
too expensive and tiying to 
do too much. It could be the 
beginning of needed 
chimges. This awareness 
focuses on the fact that a 
welfare state spends beyond 
its means, leaving the day of 
reckoning to another 
generation. Action may 
come when enough {leople 
believe that we are trat 
otiier generation.

GOREN BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

AND OMAR SHARIF
C l$75.T$rChi««nTrib»nr

Both vulnerable. North 
deals.

N O R tH
♦  9^3 
V A | 2
♦  K tt7
♦  a S 2

T fW E ST 
«  Q 102 
«  10987 
B J 9 5 3  
« Q 5

EAST
♦  J6
W K Q  J 6 3
♦  10
♦  107643

hearts and ruffed a heart in ^  
his hand. The ace and king of ^  
trumps brought the wel k  
come news that trumps were K 
3-2. However, when declarer K 
led a diamond to the king, he ^  
saw the ominous ten drop S  
from the East hand. If that S  
card were indeed a single- S  
ton and declarer knew East ^  
to be an “ honest" player, k  
there V as trouble ahead. k  

Thero was one slim chance k  
to make his contract, and de- k  
clarer played for it. He cash- 
ed the ace-king of clubs, and 9  
West's queen brought slam S  
chances into the realm of S  
possibility. Next, declarer J  
ruffed dummy's remaining k  
heart and led the jack of ^  
clubs. ^

West would not escape the k  
endplay,. If he ruffed and led< fi 
a heart, he would present de ^  
clarer with a ruff and-sluff, ^  
thereby allowing declarer to 9  

Let the duplicate players avoid losing a diamond. Exit- S  
talk all tkey want about ing with a diamond would be S  
systems and percentages, no better, for that would J  
The rubbei bridge aficiona- allow declarer to pick up the k  
do knows tiat a lucky streak suit without a losing a trick ^  
can shatter all the laws of in it. West did the best he; k  
probabilities and percent- could by discarding his re- k  
ages. muining heart, but declarer S

The foregoing serves only was aware of the situation. S  
to explain the bidding on this He exited with his last S  
hand. The cards had been trump, and West was in with S  
running well for South, and nothing but diamonds to J  
he was a firm believer in |lead. He tried the jack, but J  
pushing things to the limit declarer won in his hand and k  
when he was waxing hot. His 'took the marked finesse for 

spade bid would be the nine to land a superbly

SOUTH 
«  y^K 754

♦  A 8 6 4  
4  J98  

The bidding:
North Ealt South 
1 N T  Pats 3 ♦
4 ♦  Pals 6 4  
Pass Pass 
Opening lead: Ten of

West
Pass
Pass

SIX
frowned upon by purists, but 
South justified it with some 
excellent card-reading.

West led the top of his 
heart sequence and declarer 
was not overenthused when 
dummy appeared. It seemed 
he had a certain trump loser 
and club loser, and there was 
also the chance of a bad 
break in either spades or 
diamonds.

Declarer won the ace of

played slam.

How do you choose your 
best opening lead'.̂  Charles 
Goren provides the answers 
in his new book, “ Winning 
Opening Leads.” For a copy, 
write to "Goren Leads," in 
care of this newspaper. P- 0. 
Box 259, Norwood, New 
JErsey 07648. Enclose $1.25 , 
in cash or check, payable to 
NEWSPAPERBOOKS.

S A V IN G S
SHOP THURSDAY, FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY FOR THESE 
INFLATION FIGHTING PRICES

Y'Mm
S ' # GIRLS'

SOCKS
KNEi HIGH

100% NYLON 
ASST. COLORS 

SIZES 9-11

CHAMBRAY
PATCH
SHIRT

BLUE WITH ASSORTED 
PATCHES

HAIR-DO
PILLOW

POLYESTER FIBER FILLED 
NO. 1005

LADIES

KNIT TOP
100%  NYLON 
LONG SLEEVE 

S., M „  L

MEN'S PAJAMAS WALKER- JUMPER I
MIET FEDERAL 

STANDARDS 

REG. 1.99

PRINTS AND 
SOLIDS 

A-B-C-D-

FLORAL VINYL 
SEAT AND BACK

SOLID COLOR 

BROWN OR WHITE

SPECIAL GROUP

LADIES' SANDALS
jU-j lot V. '•I OHliO.

ASST. SIZES 

REG. 23.97

ASST. SIZES 

AND COLORS

VALUES TO 
6.77

AQUA NET
Available in • Regular • Super-Hola 

• Unscented

Vaseline
BRAP40

INTENSIVE CARE* 
ijOnON

SCOPE
18 OZ.

10 OZ.

13 OZ.

BOUNTY
TOWELS

2 ROLL PKG.

ialban

CREME CONDITIONER 

REG. 1.69

COLGATE 
TOOTHPASTE

BUFFERIN100'$

19

LIQUID-PLUMR r^CLOROX
1GAL.

CRISCO
WAGNER 
«T. BOHLE

3 L 0 .

4 0 'i ' RANCH STYLE

BEANS 15 OZ.
g ____________■ ____________ r . r * - _________________________________ - W L r r ____________ - __________ z
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Student Will

Tax Office Functions Describe
Trip To UN

Explained To ABW A
Mrs. Zirah Bednar, past 

president and Woman of the 
Year for Scenic Chapter, 
A m e r ic a n  B u s in es s  
W(Hnen’s Association, spoke 
to the group Tuesday 
evening concerning her 
duties as county tax assessor 
and collector.

In detailing the functions 
of her office, Mrs. Bednar 
noted that it will soon be 
using data processing which 
she said w ill be more 
economical, accurate and 
available for use by some 
other county offices. She 
explained the introduction of

plastic voting registration 
cards which will be renewed 
every other year. The new 
motor vehicle license plates 
will be iskied every five 
years, each year a small 
sticker will be used to update 
the plates.

Mrs. Bednar expressed the 
opinion that prof^rty taxes 
have not been changed 
much, but she said that 
during the next legislative 
session there may be a vote 
on whether to put this control 
mcare on a local level rather 
than state and federal. Also, 
she noted that voting

Dr. Ron Cohorn 
Talks To LV N 's

Dr. Ron Cohorn, 
psychologist and director of 
the out-patient clinic. Big 
Spring State Hospital, spoke 
to the Licensed Vocational 
Nurses Association, District 
2S at their Tuesday evening 
meeting. He spoke on per
sonal relationships and 
emotional maturity.

The LVNA met at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital and heard a 
report from Mrs. Annie 
Bransom, secretary, on the 
national convention o f 
licensed vocational nurses. 
The 34th convention met in 
New Orleans where 1400 
LVN ’s attended, including 
300 student nurses. John IL 
Ward was elected new

president of that convention.
Mrs. L illian  Rhyne, 

incident, read a letter 
concerning the National 
Organizabon of Women.

Joining the (H-ganization 
were Mrs. Wilma Whitaker, 
and Ms. Cyneather 
Woodruff. Both work at the 
state hospital.

Guests included Ms. 
Barbara Morgan, Ms. Alice 
Johnson and Ms. Peggy 
Kirby.

The next meeting will be a 
salad supper at the state 
hospital in the s ta ff 
develmment room at 7:30 
p.m.. Sept. 2. A ll LV N ’s are 
invited to attend and bring a 
salad.

JUST RECEIVED 

SHIPMENT OF 

SOLID BRASS 

CUSPIDORS

■Hf*'

Prices start at $6.25

Carter's Furniture

202 Scurry

machines may soon be used 
here.

In conclusion, the speaker 
stressed that citizens should 
report to her office any 
change of address, precinct 
or marital status.

The vocational speaker 
was Ms. Diana McCurry who 
explained her duties as an 
ofnce worker at Bob Brock 
Ford.

Mrs. Ruby Opal Wooten, 
president, conducted the 
business session as initial 
plans were made for the 
annual Hand of Friendship 
Tea. Mrs. Lou Orenbaum, 
tea chairman, said the tea is 
slated from 2 to 4 p.m.. Sept. 
14 in First Federal Com
munity Room.

Mrs. Glenn Albert, ways 
and means chairman, said 
the chapter will operate a 
concession stand at the Flea 
Market, Oct. 18-19. Another 
fund-raising event will be a 
spaghetti supper Nov. 7 
miring which donated items 
will be won 1^ some o f those 
attending.

Mrs. I ^  Thompson asked 
that reservations be made 
early for the district meeting 
which will be held Sept. 22 at 
Goodfellow A ir Force Base.

Chapter members added a 
new scholarship recipient. 
Miss Sue Cramer, to those 
already being sponsored, 
Mrs. Vickie ^ l e r  Denton 
and Mrs. Johnnie Lou Burks.

A new member, Ms. Jane 
Crittenden, was installed.

Mrs. Evelyn Delatour, 
publicity chairman, said 
posters and communication 
media w ill be used to 
promote good public 
relations for ABWA.

Prayers were led by Mrs. 
Orenbaum and Mrs. Bill 
LeugoudL

The next m eeting, in 
September, will feature a 
“ country style”  sack lunch 
meal.

Couple Weds 
Here Tuesday

Mrs. Gail Bonner of Big 
Spring and Mark A. Su^hen 
of Abilene were mairied 
Tuesday eveniiv in the home 
of Mrs. Gla<9 s Harding 
B^ant, 1606 Eleventh Place.

The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. William 
Smythe, pastor of the First 
Christian Church, with Mrs. 
Bryant and Smith Cochran of 
Coahoma serving as at
tendants.

Mr. and Mrs. Sutphen will 
reside in Big Spring 
following a wedding trip to 
Goudcroft N.M.

Temperatures
Apparently designers 

figure lowered thermostats 
in hmnes this winter mean 
more bundling up in general. 
Big rectangular scarves 
wrap the th r^ t, knit toques 
pull down on the head, boots 
coming just below the knee 
protect the feet and legs, and 
some designers show the 
ultimate of layer treatments 
— coats on top of coats.

A Big Spring High School 
student, Soitt Sullivan, will 
speak at the Aug. 12 meeting 
of Big Spring R m k a h  Lodge 
No. 284 on his trip to New 
York and the United Nations. 
The Texas Rebekahs sent 
two bus loads of students on 
the trip to learn about the 
United Nations and its af
fairs; Sullivan was spon
sored by the No. 284 lodge.

The lodge receivra a 
request at the Tuesday 
evening meeting at the lOOP 
Hall from the West Texas 
Association of Odd Fellows 
and Rebekahs, Odessa to 
install o fficers o f that 
Association at the Oct. 11 
meeting.

During a refreshment hour 
after the business meeting 
Mrs. Beaulah Morrison and 
Mrs. Dottie Adcock were 
recognized for their birth
days. and Mrs. Olean Melton 
for ha* S3rd wedding an
niversary.

Mr. and ^frs. Earl Wilson 
are leaving F r id ay  for 
Corpus Christi to attend the 
secretaries and scribes 
meeting of the Odd Fellows 
and Rooekahs of Texas.

Luncheon Held 
By Retirees

The local chapter of the 
American Association of 
Retired Persons met at 
Kentwood Older Adult 
Center Tuesday afternoon. 
Dr. C. A. Holcomb, 
president, presided over the 
mcwithly txisiness sessiim.

Mrs. Leona Eberso le 
presented a program on 
“ Growing Old Gracefully,”  
fo l lo w e d ^  a covered dish 
luncheon, table gam es, 
music and fellowship.

Newcomers 
Play Bridge

Miss Cynthia Nielson of 
Alamogordo. N.M. was a 
guest when the Newcomers 
Bridge Gub met Tuesday 
afternoon in the Pioneer Gas 
Flame Room. Winners were 
Mrs. Janet Hendersen, first; 
Mrs. Jo Munsel, second and 
bridge-o; and Mrs. Kathie 
Barmolomew, door prize. 
The next meeting will be at 
9:30 a.m., Aug. 20 in the 
Flame Room.

Pauline Petty 
Is Commended

Mrs. Pauline S. Petty was 
recommended fo r a 
Decoration of Chivalry for 
her outstanding work in John 
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge No. 
153 at Tuesday evening’s 
meeting at the lOOF Hall.

Mrs. Lois Hood, pres
ident, presided at the 
meeting where a resolution 
of sympathy was read in 
memory of J.C. Watkins, 
husband of a Rebekah 
member.

A $10 donation from the 
lodge was made to the home 
for the elderlv at Ennis.

Mrs. Lavelle HiU gave a 
program honoring an Odd 
Fellow, Charles L ^ k .

'The next meeting will be 
Aug. 12.

F

d i l l

A New
Junior Shop

W e lc o m e s  Y o u  To I t 's

# r a n t i
(O p e n in g

F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y

Come In, Have A Coke Or Coffee 
And Get Acquainted

221 Main 
Dial 26341751

Store Hours
Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 to 5:30

Event Slated Healthy Plants

Sunday At 
Westbrook

Mother Still Supports 
Her Middle-Aged Son

DEAR ABBY: When does 
a mother say no? I ami 77, 
have worked in facUnles for 
44 years and have raised 
three sons alone after an 
early divorce. Two (rf my 
boys are fine. The youngest 
is my problem.

Mel, now 50, was in the 
Navy and graduated from 
college under the G.I. bill, 
but big dream was get
ting into show business. (He 
is a good musician but not 
good enough to work the big 
time, which is all he will 
settle for.)

I have lost track of all the 
money M d has cost me. It 
seems like all I do is draw 
m on^ out of the bank for 
him. My iiKome is only $260 
a month, and I am eating up 
my nest egg.

My other sons tell me I am 
a fo d  and that Mel can work 
if he wants to. (They have 
both sent him m on ^  but

Sve up.) Mel can sell, but he 
tes to get up in the mor

ning and work a regular 
routine. He still thinks he can 
make it in show business.

How can a mother refuse 
her son? I love him so much. 
He never married. What am 
Itodo?

MOTHER LOVE 
DEAR MOTHER: Don’ t 

send Mel another penny! He 
probably never stuck with a 
job because he knew he 
didn’t have to — Mother 
would support him. Tell him 
that you are all tapped out.

Not everyone can do what 
he wants to do for a living in 
which case he does what he 
CAN. At 50, it’s a time Mel 
became a man. And at 77, 
you’ve earned a rest.

DEAR ABBY: I was in
vited to a house party last 
Saturday given by a young 
woman who works wim me. 
( I ’m a 23-year-old divorcee.)

A rather good-looking guy 
introduced Mmself and said, 
“ Another fellow and I have a 
$20 bet on. He says you’re 
wearing falsies, and I say 
you’re not. I f you prove it to 
me, the $20 is yours.”

It so happens that I am 38- 
26-34, and 1 don’ t need 
falsies, so I said, “ You win.”  
Then I took him into the 
bedroom and unbuttoned my 
blouse just far enough to 
prove it and gave him a 
quick look.

He collected the $20 from

his friend and gave it to me. I 
told him I was going to put it 
in the poor box at church the 
next morning^, which is 
exactly what I md.

On Monday it was all over 
the office that I had done a 
strip-tease dance at the 
party!

Abby, I swear. I ’m telling 
it like it was. Do you think 
what I did was so terrible? It 
was for a good cause.

MISS JUDGED
DEAR MISS: Face it, 

dear. You sold a quick peek 
for $20 — a foolish gambit for 
a young woman who values 
her reputation.

DEAR ABBY: I read the 
letter written by the lady 
who was t(dd off when she 
mistook a little boy for a 
“ nice little girl”  in the 
supermarket.

When I was a kid, I 
remember gmng to the 
carnival, and tor 25c, a man 
would ^ es s  your weight. 
Now for another 25c, he’ll 
guess your sex.

STAN IN PALM  SPRINGS
DEAR ABDY: I ’m 40- 

years-old, and I have a 
problem. I always cry at sad 
movies, hymns, sad stories, 
parades, beautiful skaters 
and “ The Star Spangled 
Banner.”

Soon my son will be getting 
married. The plans for the 
church ceremony sound just 
beautiful and they end with 
my son’s presenting me with 
a single red rose! The 
thought of it sends chills up 
my spine.

I don’t want to embarrass 
my son or husband by 
blubbering.

Do you have any 
suggestions? ( I ’m on hor
mones, so it ’ s not the 
menopause.) Thank you.

SENTIM ENTAL IN 
IL L IN O IS

DEAR SEN’H M E N TA L: 
Being told in advance will 
prepare you fo r the 
presentation. I ’ m sure there 
won’t be a dry eye in the 
house, 80 if you shed a tear or 
two, you won’t embarrass 
Sny«M >Aood luck and God 
Mess.

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 
90069. Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

WESTBROOK(SC) — The 
Rev. Bob Manning of Mid
way Baptist Church, 
Lamesa, w ill be guest 
speaker Sunday at First 
Baptist Church, in view of 
being called as pastor o f the 
local church. A  basket lunch 
will be served at noon, 
followed by singing directed 
by Eddie Ranne of 
Lm isville, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Ranne. The in
terim pastor, the Rev. Fred 
Smith, and church members 
have extended an invitation 
to all interested persons to 
attend.

Mrs. Rex McKenne^ has 
returned from Clalifonua and 
Oregon where she visited 
friends and relatives.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
G. Rollins have been Dan 
Buchanan and children of 
Dallas, Mrs. John Stuard, 
Stanton; and Mrs. Jim 
McDonald, Mathis.

Randy Anderson has been 
dismissed from  Root 
Memwial Hospital, Colorado 
Gty.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ranne 
have returned from Fort 
Worth wha^ they attended 
funeral services for her 
sister, Mrs. Doris Briton, 
who died July 26.

The Bobby Blalock family 
of Stanton recently visited in 
the home of her parents, the 
Sam Odens.

Spending Monday in San 
Angelo were Mrs. Altis 
Clemmer, Mrs. Curtis 
Clemmer and Mrs. G. L. 
Anderson.

The W. A. Bells were in 
Odessa ^ d a y  as guests of 
the Charles Walkers, the 
Ralph Bryants and Mrs. A. 
K. McCarley.

Guests of the P . E. 
Gawsons are her brothers, 
C. G. Board of Modesta, 
C^lif., and sister, Mrs. Myra 
Skaggs, Corpus dhristi.

Air-cooditioning makes 
people more comfortable, 
out is hard on house plants. 
It removes from the air 
moisture that plants need for 
best growth, and drafts that 
hit a plant can severely 
affect the health and vigor of 
foliage.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

lO SI THE WEIGHT 
YOU HATE

Ntw cliiikal tn ts  comptaMd at a 
malar univartlty katpital prava that 
tha OMINex Plan will haip yau lata 
axcatt walfM quickly.

ODRINCX cantaini an amaiinfl 
hunpar lamar ItMt tuppratiat tfta 
appatlta. Cn|ay Miraa f o ^  m aali a 
day at ttw tiny OORINBX tablat halpt 
yau aat latt wltliavt balnq hunpry. 
yyiNi lawar calarlat. yaur walpht paat 
dawn. Sala takan at diractad and wlH 
aat maka yau narvaut.

Laak battar, laal batttr at yau ttart 
tllmmlnp dawn taday witti O O R IN IX  
Satitlactian puarantaad ar manay 
back.

GIBSON PHARM ACY — 23 
A SCURRY — M AIL OR
DERS FILLED

a U lN G A U
HOMEMAKERS
Bmagkt ta yaa 
by Tad HaHlaM

ARE SHAGS only st 
home in contemporary 
rooms? Not so, ss 
today’s decorators and 
h om eow n ers  a re  
discovering more and 
more. This lushly long 
and thick weave and 
texture is taking the 
field by storm because 
shags go beautifully in 
any room or with any 
period of decor.

Color is one way shags 
adapt to almost any 
style. Choose a range of 
pinks, for instance, and 
you move into a mood 
suitable to the most 
elegant French or 
Italian Provincial room. 
Or try pate blues or 
lavendar for subtle 
effects.

Turn to reds and rusts, 
or to mixes of brown and 
gold, and your Early 
American furnishings 
will be right at home, 
the warmth of the 
shaggy carpet com
plementing the warm 
simplicity of the fur
niture perfectly.

Or go modern as you 
like with I cool greens 
and happy yellow s, 
sophistical^ whites or 
even a fir^ engine red. 
The colors are won
derfully varied, and 
blends of d ifferen t 
shades or even con
trasting colors are 
especially popular now.

Shags can far anything 
you want : . . and 
whatever yot want in a 
shag, you’ ll find it in our 
h an dsom e c a r p e t  
collection. You’ll get 
great value, too, and 
buy with confidence 
from carpet specialists.

Good

Housekeeping

furniture
|210Main 267-6306

U (  1-N.K ,( IVA I l.’ N

iTmi»  a LIMITED TIME ONLY

'SA'

It’s time to go
Back-T o-School.

Men's, Boy’s, GirFs &  Ladies

F A M IL Y  W ATCH
A S S O R T M E N T

Ladies

LUC ITE W A TC H ES
J

. o

Assorted styles with choice 
o f features-water resistant, 
dustproof, colored dials, rad
ium hands, sweep hands, cal
endar models, white or ye l
low Rnish with matching ex 
pansion or strap bands, dress 
styles, fancy shapes, nurses 
watches.
Lucite watches have original 
shapes in clear or colored 
lucite. Latest fashion styles.

R E G U LA R LY
11.88 A  12.81

S A V E  ^6
W EST C LO X  D IG IT A L  D IA L IT E  

ELEC T R IC  A L A R M
Quiet drum digital system is 
backlighted for easy reading.
Hour, minute, and second 
readout dials. Side set knobs 
for time and alarm. Conven
ient top shutoff. In assorted 
colors.

R E G U L A R L Y  14.88

S A V E
3.19

SCR IPTO

L IG H TER

R E G U LA R LY  6.18

Has a see-thru window 
to let you know when 
fuel supply is running 
low and is refillable. 
Hurry in today and 
save.

O p en  T h u rsd a y  N ite  T i l l  8 P .M .
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\ -m  n Off-Campus Housing?
Bio Spring (Texos) Herald, Thura.. Auo. 7. 1975 
students to live in off-

T h a u k  Y § »

AUSTIN (A P ) — Lawyers 
for the state have convinced 
the Texas Supreme Court to 
reconsider lower court 
decisions that a rule 
requiring unmarried un
dergraduate women under 23 
to live in campus dor
mitories at Texas Women’s 
University is un
constitutional.

A rg u m en ts  w e r e

scheduled for Oct. 29 in the 
class action suit brought by 
Vanida Chayklintaste and 
Carolin^Ann Bolce.

The Fort Worth Court of 
Civil Appeals noted that the 
rule would not have been 
considered discriminatory if 
men had not been admitted 
as students at the formerly 
all-woman Denton school.

But, the appeals court said

“ Having vovided housing 
facilities for women it is 
unconstitu tionally  d is 
criminating against Its male 
students when it does not 
p rov id e  su bstan tia lly  
equivalent and equal housing 
facilities for men."

In addition, the court said, 
the school is discriminating 
against its female students 
when it perm its m ale

• campus private housing but 
denies that right to female 
students.

A Denton district court 
granted an injunction 
against the school enforcing 
the rule, and the appeals 
court affirmed the ruling.

The housing rule requires 
all undergraduate women 
under 23 to live in university 
housing unless they are 
m a r r i^  live with their 
parents and commute, are 
veterans or qualify  as 
“ hardship cases. ’

f a r

2 9  f a a r t  

o f  T r a i t  a a d  

P a t r a a a § a

KIRBY
M Y  CUANIM

lOOSSUteSt.
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SUMMER FABRIC SALE

QB)
1ID>

(AP  WIRFPHOTO)
ROUSTABOUT LUE — Lue Thomas of Poteau, Okla., has been a roustabout in the 
natural gas fields of Wilburton fw  more than a year now. She was a secretary when 
Amoco took over Midwest Oil Company but decided to try something new.

W eath er Blamecd Fo 
Spiraling Foo(d Costs

GREAT FABRICS

4 y  DENIM-LOOK 
COOL DUCK

with matching
45'' PRINT FAVORITES
E . ChooM from tither the fortnar in tha dall 

in danim-look ambroidary polch datign with itt 
parfact print lovorita coordinata, a liald ol 
red with yallow (lowart.

f .  Or choota fodad danim ovar<ill patch 
jaon daiign with matching patch print fabric 
for bloutat, ruffles or whatever. Jumpers or 
overalls with print blouses . . . pant suits with 
print linings are only two of the great ideas 
you can craote for bock to school. It's all 
mochirta washable 45" permanent press cotton 
. . . it's great . . . it's from Anthony's.

0:
0 0

Oo

% /
SALE PER YARD

-I

You’ve heard about the 
drought that hurt the com, 
the frost that hit the coffee 
and the floods that damaged 
the sugar beets. Now, say 
farmers, bad weather is 
cutting into the potato crop.

Less than a year after 
Americans w ere buying 
potatoes at bargain prices 
because of abundant har
vests, there is talk of a 
shortage. Potatoes which 
were selling at five pounds 
for 60 cents in a New York 
City store this spring now 
are advertised at five pounds 
for 80 ceiks.

No one is ready to make 
any firm predictions. The 
U.S. Department o f 
Agriculture’s next estimate 
of 1975 lurvests won’t be out 
until M « ^ y .  And the seal 
size of the crop won’t be 
known until much later this 
year.

Peter Chapogas, of the 
vegetable branch of the 
USDA Agricultural and 
Marketing Service, ex-

Jiffy Crochet

705

m'
V

plained that you don’t know 
the yield — the number of 
potatoes you get from an 
acre — until you start 
digging up the potatoes. And 
since the major producing 
season for poUtoes is the 
fall, no one is going to start 
digging the main crop until 
September.

Meanwhile, however, local 
officials express concern 
over bad weather that has hit 
potato-producing areas.

Idaho, which is the 
country’s biggest potato 
producer with 24 per cent of 
the crop, had a long, cold 
spring which delayed 
{danting. Development of the 
crop is still far behind 
normal in eastern Idaho, a 
major producing area, ,

Paul J. Elastman, deputy 
commissioner of agriculture 
in Main& the No. 3 state, 
said: “ The appearance of 
the crop now is not good. 
There are many saying it’s 
the poorest crop in many 
years.”

Maine produces about 11 
per cent of the nation’s 
potatoes. Washingtmi is No. 2 
with 12 per cent and 
California and North Dakota 
are tied for fourth place with 
7 per cent each.

Part of the problem is bad 
weather. “ It was dry in May, 
then we had 15 davs of 
constant rain which slowed 
up planting," said Duane A. 
Smith, nu^eting economist 
for the University of Maine’s 
coop e ra tive  ex ten s ion  
service in Orono. “ And 
then," Smith said, “ it turned 
very dry in June with three 
or four weeks of virtual 
drought condition.’ ’

Another part o f the 
problem is that farmers who 
received low prices last vear 
when potatoes were abun
dant, cut beck on the amount 
th ^  planted this year.

Farmers spent $550 for

Legislation

Is Fighting 

Computers

(fu

Spsrfc pants, skirt outfits 
with this snappy new vest.

Combine subtle or vivid col
ors of Shetland yarn to cro
chet this lean, longer vest. 
Pattern stitch is easy to mem
orize. Pattern 705: directions. 
Misses’ Sizes 8-18 included. 
$1.00 for each pattern. Add 25( 
each pattern for firsU la ss mail 
and handling. Send to;
Lasra Wbeefer 
Neidlecnift Dept.
(c-o Big Spring Herald)

Print Name, 
Addrtsf, Zip, Pattern Number. 
NEW! 200 designs to knit, 
crochet, quilt, sew, plus 3 
FREE inside NEW 1976 NEEDLE- 
CRAFT CATALOG. Send 75<. 
Crochet with Squares .._|1.00
Crochet a Wardrobe___ $1.00
Nifty Fifty QuIKt_____ $1.00
Ripple Crochet_______$1.00
Sew -f- Knit Reek... $1.2S
Needlepoint Book.... .. $1.00
Flower Crochet_______$1.00
Hairpin Crochet Book__ $1.00
Instant Crochet Book $1.00
Instant Money Book___$1.00
Instant Macramd Book ... $1.00
Complete fiift Book.....$1.00
Complete Afghans #14 $1.00 
12 Prize A llans #12 . 50p
Book of 16 Quilts I I ..  500
Museum Quilt Book #2 50p
15 Quilts for Today |3 . 50p 
Book of 16 Jiffy Rugs 50p

every acre they planted last 
year, Smith said. They got 

ick $250. Prices paid to
farmers for the 1974 crop 
started at 42 cents for a 10- 
pound bag and dropped to 23 
cents.

To make a profit this year. 
Smith said, farmers will 
need 40 to 50 cents for a 10- 
pound bag.

Lloyd Schmidt, executive 
vice president of the Red 
River Valley Potato Growers 
Association said farmers in 
Minnesota and North Dakota 
planted about 185,000 acres

PolyDtttr

GABERDINE
Rtg.
3.49 NOW 
Yd.

in potatoes this year, about 7

¥er cent less than in 1974.
hirteen per cent of the land 

was flooded out in recent 
heavy rains.

Drtst A Sport

FABRICS
RIG. 1.19 YD

NOW

YD

CO-ORDINATED
PATCHWORK

DOUBLE KNIT
3.88 Yd. Volut

NOW

0ii9 Group 100% Pulyustur

DOUBLE KNIT

YDS.

Brush

DENIM
KEg. 1.19 Td.

NOW

YD

»  ~  la j M
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The drive to prevent 
supermarkets from taking 
price stamps off individual 
cans and packages has 
spread to more than half the 
50 states, but the campaign 
has met with little success so 
far.

Legislation on the subject 
has oeen introduced in 27 
states and the District of 
Columbia. Until now, it has 
been enacted in only one 
state, Rhode Island, and had 
been defeated in three, 
Arkansas, Maryland and 
South Dakota.

. A ImII also has been in-
 ̂ troduced in Congress to 
require supermarkets to put 
prices on individual items 
and to use unit pricing, but 
no hearings have been 
scheduled. A spokesman for 
Sen. Frank E. Moss, D-Utah, 
one of the sponsors of the 
Senate version of the bill, 
said he hoped hearing 
might be set for. later this 
summer.

The controversy stems 
from attempts to com 
pu terize  su p erm ark et 
checkout systems by the use 
of electronic scanners which 
would “ read”  a price code 
printed on each item by the 
manufacturer. Regular 
prices would be marked on 
shelves instead of on in
dividual oroducts.
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TREMORS MEASURED

Alcoholic Monkeys
Honey Bee $24,ooo Year „„„„

Contract Nixed 'oJSSilJS.'
HOUSTON (P )  —  Houston “ id tte  three-year proposal 

area glaziers have rejected a 
proposed contract that would 
pay them about $24,000 a 
year for a 40-hour work

ATLANTA. Ga. (A P ) — 
Monkeys si^rting plastic 
hats and a slight alcoholic 
buzz may help researchers 
determine the effects of 
withdrawal on the moderate 
drinker.

“ There is a tremor of the 
hands and extremities even 
in early stages of alcohol 
w ithdraw al,”  said Or. 
Walter A. Pieper, a scientist 
with the Yerkes Regional 
Prim ate Center.

“ Our research focuses on 
moderate alcohol intake," 
said P i ^ r ,  who is working 
w ith the sm all rhe.su 
monkey, “ but the deper 
dency is still there and can 
be seen in the tremors “

P ieper and his ■ ta ff 
maintain different blooit 
leve ls  with d ifferen t 
monkeys and it’s done by 
infusing alcohol directly into 
a vein.

Monkeys used in the 
research have an external 
portion of a catheter left in a 
tough plastic box — 
somewhat resem bling a 
woman’s hat known as the 
pillbox style — permanently 
secured to their heads.

The animal is strapped 
into a chair and the tubing in 
the box on its bead connected 
to the alcohol which then is 
infused at a rato tiiat mat-< 
ches the monkey’s ability to 
m etabolize it into his 
bloodstream.

“ We give them loading 
doses to get the blood alcohm 
level up to the desired level 
and maintain that by putting 
in alcohol at the same level 
they bum it up," Pieper said.

Dose levels are in range 
with those of human 
moderate drinkers, he said.

'The tremors are measured 
by attaching a small device 
known as a transducer, 
which records the animal’s 
tiniest muscle movement. It 
measures the change in 
frr lency of the tremors 
du. g the period of alcohol 
wi >rawal.

Fieper said that scientists

(A P  WIREPHOTO)
HAT A.ND ALCOHOLIC BUZZ — A Rhesus monkey undergoes tests to determine the 
effects of withdrawal on the moderate drinker at the Yerkes Regional Primate Center 
in Atlanta. The monkey wears a tough plastic box housing the external portion of a 
catheti r which infuses alcohcd directly into the jugular vein. Dose levels of alcohd are 
in range with those of human moderate drinkers and are continuous for four days. The 
research is to develop a method for detecting mild dependence.

already know a great deal 
about the large intake of 
alcohol from  studying 
humans — their tremors, 
h a llu c in a t io n s  an a  
withdrawals.

“ Wh ' we’re tn-ir:? t'
devel' 
detec tiiu

..teL ..,A l iu i
mild depen

dence," he said. “ What 
remains to be done is to 
establish a relationship 
between the degree o f 
physical dependence and the 
tremor fre^ en cy ,”  Pieper 
added

Th< iBr arc ,nich has 
been umkr way for more

■wy*’

Telephone Rates 
Are Due To Rise

Public
Records

ITI^NTON -  The 
c<nnal has dispensed 
t l« 'aw ^<
Bifl
dll

city 
with

ices of John Ganr, 
Spring architect, and 

will ^  another route in 
revamping the facilities now 
used for the city hall.

Gary had b ^ n  hired to 
draw up plans for 
remodeling the building, but 
instead presented plans for a 
ne\. city Ikall. He told the city 
council that remodeling the 
present building would cost 
almost as much as building a 
new one.

In a poll made by the 
Stanton Reporter, it was 
determined ttiat most people 
preferred building a new city 
nail over a plan to remodel 
the old one.

Hiss Reinstated 
To Practice Law

BOSTON (A P ) — Alger 
Hiss, whose conviction in a 
spy case helped bring 
Richard M. Nixon to national 
prominence 25 years ago. 
Has been reinstated to

Kractice law in
lassachusetts.
The state Supreme 

Judicial Court ruled Tuesday 
that Hiss’s good behavior 
over the past two decades 
shows he would not asain 
cmnmit the crime for which 
he was sent to prison — lying 
to a grand jury.

Hiss, 70, a stationa^ 
salesman in New York, said 
he was “ h i^ y  gratified”  by 
the ruling. His attorney said 
Hiss hoped to practice law 
again in the Boston area.

In the spy case, Whittaker 
Chambers, an adm itted 
courier for Russian agents, 
said Hiss gave him secret 
government documents in 
1937 and 1938. Hiss then was 
an official in the State 
Department.

That plan has yet to take 
shape, however.

S o u th w e s te rn  B e l l  
Telephone has been granted 
a rate increase after South
western Bell manager Harry 
Sawyer said that the system 
was showing only a 2.3S per 
cent profit on its $400,000 
investment here.

The new monthly rates 
mean that business one- 
party phones will henceforth 
cost $14; one-party 
residential phones, $6.25; 
and two-party residential

eones, $4.75 The old rates 
ve been in effect since 

1972.
Two downtown blocks in 

Stanton will be resurfaced at 
a cost of $7,500. The project 
will be on St. Joseph’s Street 
from the Martin County 
courthouse to the front oif 
Cain Tractw  and Supply.

COUNTY COURT OR DSRS
RvHr Samhart Lyct>«, p(—awl 

guilty to OWI, flnoauo «na tantoncod 
w  M days In (all. piabatod for thi 
months.

Jasso Flarra, no drivors llcansa, 
chargas dismisaad by county atfomay

Wacay Wayna Cathay, ran stop sign, 
chargas dlsmlssad by county attomoy.

John W. Robartson. Intarforlng with 
tha custody of a child, chargas 
dlsmlssad by county attomay.

Glanda Myrick, thatt by chock, 
chargas dlsmlssad by county attomay.

Larry G. Millar, lhaft by chock, 
chargas dlsmlssad by country at- 
lornay.

Frad Favor Franklin, parmlt 
unlksnsad miner le driva, charges 
dlsmlssad by ceunty attemey.

Grady Lyn Cunninaham, speeding 
appeal, chargas dlsmlssad by ceunty

'^Davi^Lea WIttIa, transport boar In a 
dry ares, chargaadlsmltaad by county 
attomay.

Paul A. Semmarvllla, theft of sor 
vica, charges dlsmlssad by ceunty 
attomay.

Herbert H. Dyer, destruction of 
privafa property, charges dlsmlssad 
by county attomay.

Frank M. Grsan, thatt by check, 
tmad tIS and santoncad to M days In 
(all, probated for six months.

Terry Marshal Hodnatt, ploadad 
guilty to OWI, fined tSO and santancad 
to 30 days m fall, probatad for six 
months.

than a year, is aimed at 
helping humans make an 
intelligent choice of their 
a lcoh « intake and answer 
such questions as: What is a 
moderate intake? What are 
the conseouences o f 
m<xlerate intake on ph\si>:al 
dependence?

Dan Saunders 
Given Pistol

STANTON — Dan Saun
ders, Martin County sheriff, 
has been presented with a 
Smith and Wesson .38 
Special revolver by the 
S n e r iffs  Association of 
Texas.

Saunders served  as 
president of the association 
last year and received the 
handgun in recognition of the 
workhe performed.

Humming In
When the limited edition 

Datsun Honey Bee goes on 
sale August 1 at Don 
Crawford Datsun, it will 
become the lowest priced car 
sold bv Datsun.

With a suggested retail 
price of $2,639, the Honey 
Bee model oif the B-210 series 
features distinctive interior 
trim, special bodyside tape 
stripies, “ Honey B ee" em
blem and yellow  paint 
scheme.

A 1.4 liter four-cylinder 
overhead valve engine is 
standard in the Honey Bee 
and all B-210s. Economical? 
'This is the engine that 
achieved 41 miles per gallon 
in the Environm ental 
I^otection A «n c y  (E P A ) ' 
simulated h i^ w a y  driving! 
test.

Coupled to the rugged five 
main bearing design engine 
is a four-spe^ s^chrom esh 
transmission with a floor 
shift. And sure stopping is 
assured with power-assisted 
front disc brakes and eight- 
inch drums in the rear.

Standard equipment on the 
new Honey Bee includes all
vinyl upholstery, g love  
compartment, heater and 
flow-ttrough ventilation.

The rest of the Datsun line 
is also on display at Don 
Crawford’s.

There is the “ mid-size”  
economy champ 710, the top- 
of-the-line 610 series of 
family cars, and legendary 
280-Z and the r u g «d  “ LiT 
Hustler" pickup, tois year 
available also in a long 
wheelbase version.

The Honey Bee suggested 
retail price of $2,639 does not 
include state and local taxes, 
if any, or fa c to^  suggested 
dealer preparation charges.

GUARDS
ARRESTED

DALLAS (A P )  — 
Polke said Wednesday 
two private security 
guards have been 
arrested on complaints 
they had been 
b u rg la r iz in g  th e ir  
clients’ homes.

No charges were filed 
at om (*, of^rers said.

R e c o v e r e d  w e re  
$20,000 in stolen guns, 
cameras and Jewels.

Police said they 
became suspicious of 
the pair after they 
le a rn t  a burglary had 
occurred at a home 
about the same time the 
men’s patrol car was 
seen parked outside the 
home.

The in v e s t ig a t io n  
covered a three-month 
period, police said.

week.
N o rm a n

included a $1 per hour wage 
increase for each of the first 
two years and a $1.10 boost 
thetUrd](year.

E. P. South, business 
representative for Glaziers 
Local 1778, said an interim 
agreement has been signed 
with nine of the 15 con
tractors providing for a $1.10 
per hour increase pending 
acceptance o f a new 
contract.
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Connoisseur Comelhoir
Hand-detailed, hand picked masterpieces of 

wrap or button styling . . . totally 1975 from 

shoulder wid*h to shade longer hem. Precision- 

tailored for petite as well as regular.

6 to 16 sizes from 165.00

•Af

MEN IN SERVICE
The son of a Big Spring 

woman has been awarded 
silver wings at Webb AFB, 
Tex., fo llow ing his 
paduation from U.S. A ir 
Force pilot training at Webb 
AFB.

Now serving at Clark AB, 
Phillippines, with a M ilitary 
Airlift Qxnmand unit is Staff 
Sergeant Gary L. Robinson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Robinson of Garden City, 
Tex. Sgt. Robinson, an 
a irb o rn e  n a v ig a t io n  
equ ipm ent tech n ic ia n , 
previously was assigned at 
Bergstrom AFB, Tex. He is a 
1966 graduate of Garden City 
High School.

WWW
Army Pfc. William B. 

AUensworth Jr., 19, whose 
father. Dr. W. B. Allen-

sworth, lives at 906 Mountain 
Park Drive, Big Spring, is 
assigned as a mortarman in 
the 82nd Airborne Division 
at Fort Bragg, N.C.

WWW
2nd. LL Sterling J. Moore, 

son of Mrs. Virginia M. 
Moore of 2500 Ann Drive, 
now goes to Scott AFB, 111., 
for flying duty on the C-9 
Nightingale.

He graduated in 1969 from 
Reydon, Okla. High School 
and received his B. S. d ^ re e  
in 1973 from Oklahoma State 
University where he was 
commissioned through the 
Air Force Reserve Officers 
Training Corps program.

Lt. Moore’s wife. Sue, is 
the dauiAter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul J. Ted  of Grove, Okla.

MONDAYOPENING AUGUST 11
PEACH ELECTRONICS
Complete CB Sales and Service 
All Brands -  Pearce Simpson, 
Robyns, Granado, Pace Cobra 

All Accessories In Stock 
MONDAY OWIT

GRANADA CB*6 ...................$100

b.
a.

the bag of many looks
Banner House presents two bags

that take on a new look with their 
interchangeable covers . . . Buy 
set of handles, and change the bag 
with covers in an assortment 
of solid colors, plaids and patterns.

a. Wooden handles 9.00 
Covers 0.00

b. Wooden handles 0.00 
Covers 6.00 and 7.00

Ladies Accessories.

Im v A(
LOCATID AT 0400 lAST INTIIIfTAH 20 

I ofi South to n r ic o  Rood —  lost of Oowlinf Alloy —  
FHo n o  260-0072
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RITZ THEATRE
La s t  d a y

OPBN D A ILY  12:4S

"MEL BROOKS’ 
COMIC MASTERPIECE!'

Ml-: Alpe't SATURDAY R( . £ A

rouNc
AMIKEIiStltii

R/70 Theoter
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

ELLEN BURSTYN 
KR6

KRISIDFFERSON
D ^ N T

LIVEHB*
>«MYMORE

^ IB M C O IO R * Fran WAR{R BROS gm 
AWRICRCOMMUNCMIONSCOMmY IB

Jet Drive-In
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 8:30 RATED R

j  DOUBLE FEATU RE j

PMMNHT m riM t m i l  its 
M  UMRT tm V f raiMCTM
S'AMIMC

BURTREYNOUIS 
‘!TN I LONGEST YARir
COLOR By rcCMMCOLOR • A AAAAAOUNT nCTURf

PLUS 2ND FEATURE

Many Of his feiow 
officers considered him e>e most dar>9erous 

man aMve>an honest cop.
A MMAIMOUNT M L f AM  

oeoo Ot LAUatMTIW
pr»s«nts

A L  P A C I N O  
" S C R P f C O M

Ritz Theatre
STARTS TOMORROW 

OPEN 12:45
THE MOn m CKMlE ENOIM 

Of un MOTION 
nCTUNE EVERI

THE
o m rs
RMH

A SANOT Hcweno

, \ THE 
OeVIL'S RAIN’

A errMfsroN >f if aw

-h -IPGI

R/70 Theotre
STARTS TOMORROW

The Story 
Buford Pusser 
iMNiiedtold...

'PART 2
[ m T r n r r r

hWNCjreiMt AnAmmcNAlHMfnAMNAOlfMoMt PC

(AP  WIREPHOTO)

AN ASIDE — President Ford chats with Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., following 
signing of an extension of the Voting Rights Act of 1965, in the Rose Gai^en of the 
White House Wednesday. Kennedy, often mentioned as a possible presidential can
didate in 1976, has declared he will not run.

Ford Signs Extension 
Of Voting Rights Act
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Declaring “ the right to vote 
is at the very foundation of 
our American system ,”  
President Ford ' signed 
a seven-year extension m the 
Voting ^ghts Act of 1965, a 
landmark piece of civil 
rights le^ lation .

“ Nothing must interfere 
with this very precious 
right,”  the President said as 
he signed the bill in a Rose 
Garden ceremony.

Without Ford's signature, 
the lO-year-old act, credited 
with greatly increasing 
black participation in 
politics, would have expired 
at 12:01 a.m. Thursday.

The 1965 law attacked 
electoral discrim ination 
au inst blacju in seven 
S ^ h e m  states. The ex
tension broadens the 
coverage to areas in 24 states 
where imwe than 5 per cent 
of voting-age residents are 
Mexican-American, Alaskan 
natives. American Indians

Dad Of Golfer

or of Asian ancestry.
Included are certain 

voting districts of New York 
City; Texas, and parts of 
Clalifornia and Colorado.

The extension also in
cludes the original act’s 
nationwide ban on literacy 
tests.

The measure requires 
federal pre-clearance of 
voting district changes and 
permits federal r^istration 
and election examiners to go 
into areas that are covered 
to check records and voting 
procedures.

It also bans for 10 yeara 
English-only elections in 
states and [wlitical sub
divisions in which more than 
5 per cent of voting-age 
citizftq* are members of any 

. singlelanguage malority.
Under this provision, a city 

might be required to print

SHUT DOWN TIRE DEALER

Bullock's Raiders
Weds Divorcee Hit Close To Home

AUSTIN (A P ) — Charles 
Crenshaw, father o f

grofessional go lfe r Ben 
renshaw, has m arried 

Roberta Dickson, whose 
divorce from lawyer Fagan 
Dickson resulted in a 
multimillion do llar set
tlement in her favor.

Dickson, a form er 
assistant attorney general, 
served in 1964 as Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough’s statew ide 
f in a n c e  c o c h a irm a n . 
Dickson announced for 
Congress in protest of 
President Lyndon Johnson’s 
Vietnam policies but with
drew after Johnson said he 
would not seek another term.

AUS'HN (A P ) — State 
Comptroller Bob Bullock and 
his agents strudc close to 
home Wednesday, shutting 
down a tire dealer for 
allegedly failing to pay sales 
taxes totaling $47,038 over 
four years.

Bullock said the Jackson 
Tire Co. owed the state 
$37,102 and the city of Austin 
$9,936.

Other comptroller agents 
shut down a tire recapping 
operation and the Jackson 
■nre Co. at another location.

Bullock said merchandise 
will be sold at public auction 
if the delinquent taxes are

7:00&9:30

ABOUT THE MOVIE
“ Bite the Bullet," new motion picture written and directed by 

Richard Brooks for Columbia Pictures release, is an action-adven
ture drama inspired by accounts of endurance horse races over the 
rugged terrains of the western United States in the years from 1880 
to 1910. Starred as contestants in a marathon race across Wyoming 
and Colorado in 1906 are Gene Hackman, Candice Bergen, James 
Coburn, Ben Johnson. Ian Bannen and Jan-Michael Vincent. The 
motion picture was filmed on locations in Nevada. New Mexico 
and Colorado.

LATE SHOW
FRI. AND SAT. 

CALL FOR INFO, 
X-RATED 12:00

Buy 1 pizza-get 1 free
ORDER 2 PIZZAS OF EQUAL VALUE. AND WE’LLGIVE YOU 
THE SECOND ONE FREE. JUST. PRESENT THIS COUPON.

Ptea 
^ut

Otir pvttplv iiu k i' it Iti-lli r

^ U l
GOOD FOR 1 FREE PIZZA 

WHEN YOU BUY ONE OF EQUAL VALUE
GOOD ONLY AT THESE PARTICIPATING 

PIZZA HUT RESTAURANTS

2601 Q r«gg-H lghland Shopping Contor 
Offor Ixplrofl lundoy, Aug. 10

TW O F 0 R 0 N E ~ Y

Oldtimer In West Texas Firebombings
Trio ArrestedEyes 120 Year Old Mark

three ballots — in English, 
Spanish and Chinese, or 
perhaps another language.

The House had vtXed a 10- 
year extension of the 1965 
bill, but agreed to the 
Senate’s seven-year version 
without going to a time- 
consuming conference as 
Congress began its August 
recess last week.

The Senate last month also 
rejected a Southern-led 
effort aimed at expanding 
the coverage of the law to all 
50 states. President Ford 
made a last-minute appeal 
for such coverage.

Opponents said that the 
proposal would “ gut”  the 
1965 law that had facilitated 
the registration of thousands 
of b la a  voters in the South.

Ford eartler hkd supported 
a five-yev  extension of the 
original bill.

not paid.
Reporters who had been 

invited to accompany 
“ Bullock’s Raiders”  said 
Jackson was surprised when 
Bullock, his agents and the 
reporters rushed into 
Jackson’s garage near the 
heart of downtown.

“ We’ve done eveiything 
we know to do with this 
taxpayer,”  Bullock said of 
Jackson. “ We’ve even filled 
out his returns for him. 
We’ve hdped him, and now 
we’re going to help the 
buying public who forked 
over thoM tax dollars in the 
first place.”

Bullock said severa l 
Austin businesses were 
(telinauait in paying taxes, 
and his agents wiU “ take 
them one at a time.”

“ You might be seeing this 
almost every week in Austin 
now,”  Bullock said.

Bullock plans to visit an 
undisclosed number of 
Houston delinquents next 
Monday.

“ The sad truth is 12,000 
Harris County delinquents 
owe the state treasury $11.9 
million,”  the comptroller 
said.

“ They’re not cheating me. 
They ’ re cheating their 
taxpay in g  cu stom ers . 
They’re cheating the kids in 
the public schools paid for by 
the state and they’ re 
cheating city hall out of 
money it needs,”  Bullock 
said.

ASPERMONT, Tex. (A P ) 
— Cane in hand, Glover 
Miller shuffles through the 
First National Bank here 
where he has been employed 
for as long as anyone can 
remember.

M iller can rem em ber 
pretty far back. He says he is 
113 years old and few in this 
West Texas ccHnmunity will 
quarrdwith that.

The oldtimer picks up 
trash at the bank and 
relishes memories obscured 
somewhat by time.

Glover Miller says he was 
born into s lavery  near 
Montg(»nery, Ala., during 
the Civil war. “ When the 
Yankees came around, I 
didn’t know anything. Sbc 
white men came on horses 
and told my mama,‘You are 
as free as we are.’ When the 
old master found out he 
turned over in his bed and 
never said another word. He 
had just bought a bunch <rf 
slaves from New Orleans 
and the word killed him,”  
Miller said.

Here are his observations 
on life:

“ I heard about them on the 
moon. But I ’ ll tell you one 
thing: t l ^  never foded 
around witn the sun. And I 
bet they never will.

" I  bought a car from a 
white woman who didn’ t like 
the color. That must have 
been a hundred years ago.”  
It was M ille r ’s only 
automobile.

“ Let’s see,”  he says, 
trying to recall how many 
children he has. “ You’U lust 
have to ask my chilcten 
about that. I ’ve got so 
many.”

His daughters say the old

RAPPED 
FOR ORDER

RIVERSIDE, Calif. 
(A P ) — A charge ot 
battery has been filed 
against a R iverside 
County Dem ocratic 
party o ffic ia l who 
allegedly rapped an 
unruly member on the 
head with his gavel.

The m isdemeanor 
charge was filed  
Tuesday against Fioyd 
Meiton, president of the 
county D em ocra tic  
Centrai Committee.

Melton was presiding 
over a m eeting to 
determine which of two 
riva l Pa lm  Springs 
Democratic clubs would 
be chartered when the 
incident occurred.

A u th o r it ie s  sa id  
M e lton  c a l le d  
repeatedly for order and 
then strode up to Sidney 
Phillips, president of 
one of the Palm Springs 
clubs, and hit him on the 
head with his gavel, 
inflicting a m -in ch  
gash.

Phillips was treated 
for the wound in a local 
hospital and released.

man had 21 chUdren and two 
wives.

Miller doesn’t care much 
for television but epjoys the 
jesting of a "p reach er 
friend. He always preaches 
my fUneral. He tells me I am 
living Gn somebody else’s 
time. And he Just says he 
hopes it’s not his time I ’m 
living on.”

“ I don’t reckon I ’ ll ever 
retire,”  he said. “ I ’m the 
oldest man in Jones County 
and I plan to live seven 
more years.”

Why seven years?
“ M i^ t  as well make it 

even,’’^the old man said, his 
face turning into a pixie ̂ in .

EL PASO, Tex. (A P ) — 
Three men were jailed here 
Wednesday in connection 
with what police said has 
been the firebombings oi

several stares and offices 
since the flrat of the year.

Officers arrested the trie 
without filing immediate 
charges after receiving a tip 
from a witness who said he 
had watched the men hurl a 
firebomb into a downtown 
store before dawn.

ARNOLD CARPET 
CO.

1307-A Gr«|g Phong 267-6151

Will bo closod for vncntlon 

Aog. I  - 17.

Ro-opon Mondny, Avgost I t

THERE'S MORE TO LIKE

B u i ^ C h e f
2401 rO R fO O PHONI 363-4700

L IP  T H IS  C O U PO IM

SUPER CHEF®
(WITH A SESAME SEED BUN)

BUY ONE 
GET ONE

(With this 
coupon)

COUF»pN GCXDO WED. THRU SAT. AUG 13-16
Limil 1 coupon per purchase .

C U P  T H IS  C O U P

7
BIG SHEF®
WITH A SESAME SEED BUN

BUY ONE 
GET ONE

(With this
coupon) 9  ^

COUPON GOOD SUN. THRU WED. AUG. 10
LIMIT 1 C O U PO N  PER CUSTOM ER

IP  T H IS  C O U P O N

SKIPPERS TREAT®
Crisp, ditp Fritd Fiih Filtt

BUY ONE 
GET ONE

(With this 
coupon)

COUPON GOOD WED. THRU SAT. AUG. 6-, 9
LIMIT ONE C O U PO N  PER CUSTOM ER

SUPER SUMMER SAVING
CONTINUES

B r ig h t La ttic e  P la n te rs
22 or 2 9 "  Tall-Choice

Both styles shown are ovailable 
in yellow or white. Beautiful 
tou^ to your home. Your choice
•o. * 1 3

Etageres
in

W rought Iron

FOR THOSE 
TREASURES 

YOU'VE
COLLECTED

/
Great as a 

towel and soap 
rack for the 

bathroom, too.

Over 5 feet tall 
w i t h  four

12 ji6 Glass Shelves 
Yellow Only

NO MONET DOWN NO aT Y  SALES TAX FREE DEIIVERT

A
U
G

7

TO W N  & C O U N T R Y
T O W N  &

CO U N T R Y  CENTER

U.S. 87 
SO U T H

' ■ ' >■
"4KC

PHONE  
2631771  

8:30 to 6:30 
M O N  SAT

i i i K y i n i R i :  ( / * / '/ . / i v r  /;
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Walt Disney Lake
iect Outlined

TRUCKEE, Calif. (A P ) — 
Walt Disney Productions, 
stymied in its dream of a 
year-round resort high in the 
Sierra noountains, has set its 
s i^ ts  on a small man-made 
lake near the California- 
Nevada border.

In depen den ce L a k e , 
serene ui the shadow of 9,143- 
foot Mt. Lola, will be the site 
of D isn ^ ’s latest family 
“ destination”  resort, if local 
authorities approve.

Plans for the facility 192 
miles east of San Francisco 
and 50 miles west of Reno, 
Nev., were outlined recently 
at a meeting for county 
supervisors and local 
{danners.

Disney will build the resort 
on 10,000 acres, of which less 
than 10 per cent will be 
developed. The rest w ill 
remain in its natural state.

Included w ill be a 
pedestrian-oriented village, 
a 275-room lodge, un
derground parking, con-

Judge Seeking 
Senior Status

HOUSTON (A P ) — U.S. 
District Court Judge Allen B. - 
Hannay, 83, has asked for a 
senior status as a federal 
judge.

Hanna; said Wednesday 
approval of the request 
submitted to President Ford 
would create a vacancy for a
fu ll-tim e judge in' the 

District o f T<Southern District o f Texas. 
The request asked that the 
vacancy be filled at the 
earliest practicable date.

Hannay was appointed in 
1943 by President Franklin 
D. R o o ^ e lt .

With senior status, federal 
Judges continue to hear 
cases at their discretion.

LEGAL NOTICE

'Coahoma Indapandant School 
Oistrict will racalva taalad bid* for 
on* portabi* doubi* classroom 
bulldiM to b* l*as*-purchas*d on 
August 12. IWS, at ■:00 p.m. Plans can 
ba sacursd from tha offic* of th* 
suparlntandant. W. A. Wilson, Admini
stration Building, Coahoma, Tax 
7»$n.

July 31, August 1,3,4, S,« , 7

LEGAL NOTICE

Th* Coahoma Indapandant School 
Oistrict will racalva saalad bids for 
sal* of a naw thraa-badroom brick 
vanaar hous* locatad at th* aast and of

Straat In Coahoma, Taxas on 
Aug. 11, VWS at • p.m. Th* school 
board rasarvas th* right to r*|*ct any 
and all bids. For furthar Information, 
contact w. A. Wilson, suparlntandant, 
at th* administration building in 
Coahoma, Taxas 7*311 or call *15-3*4. 
43sa

August 3, 4,S, 4, 7,*

LEGAl. NOTICE

July 11, August 1,3,4,5,«, 7

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

TO: THE PARENTS OF JANE OOE

ny hand
and M il  of saM Court at Big Spring, 
T*MS, this th* 1st day of August, 1*75.

P og fy  Crittondan
O ^ o f1 of 1h* DISTRICT Court 
of Moword County, Toxa*

AuBuof 7.1*75

r

dominiums, shops, an 
electric-cog ra ilw ay, a 
mountain-top restaurant and 
a va rie ty  of outdoor 
recreation activities, in
cluding skiine, hikins. 
camping and fishing. It wul 
han<fie nearly 3,000 over
night visitors and 5,000 
skiers each weekend day.

child's Intorast which will b* binding 
upon'you. Including th* tarmlnaflon of 
Ih* paronf-chlld ralatlonshlp and th* 
appeihimont of a consarvafor with 
authority to eonsant to Ih* child's

The project is similar to 
one derailed bv en
vironmentalists at Mineral 
King, a narrow, two-mile- 
long vallev 7,800 feet up in 
Sequoia National Forest of 
Central Clalifornia.

The M ineral K ing 
development would have 
included an “ Am erican  
alpine village,”  several 
r e s ta u ra n ts , sh op s , 
convention facilities and 
outdoor sports activities.

The Mineral King project 
drew opposition from en- 
vironm ei^ ists, led bv the 
Sierra Gub, which filed a 
suit in 1969. The court battle

snarled Disney’s plans.
Disney spokesmen say 

they haven’ t really given up 
on Mineral King, nut say 
it will have to wait until 
Independence Lake is 
Hnished, probably in 1978.

“ We do not see Indepen
dence Lake as a substitute 
for Mineral King”  said a 
Disney spokesman. He said 
the attractions are aimed at 
different users.

Disney conceived Mineral 
King as a destination resort 
for the millions of Southern 
Cialifomians who already 
have easy access to 
Disneyland in Anaheim. 
Independence Lake is 
designed for visitors from 
Nortnem Gilifom ia and the 
Pacific Northwest.

Specific figures on money 
investment a re  not 
availab le, o ffic ia ls  say, 
because of the early stages 

t. m

$1,100 Unemployment 
Benefits Paid Offical

Plemons Draws

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

N O M IN A T E D  — 
Patrick  E . H iggin
botham, 37-year-old 
Dallas attorney, has 
been n o m in a te  to 
succeed retiring U.S. 
District Judge Sarah T. 
Hughes. U.S. Senator 
John R. Tow er an
nounced he is recom
mending Higginbotham 
in a letter to President 
Ford.

of the development. The
Mineral K ii^  project was to 

lillkhave cost $35 million in the 
late 1960s.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

O K L A H O M A  C IT Y  
(A P )—A  veteran Oklahoma 
E m p loym en t S ecu rity  
Commission member who 
drewi 
unemi 
year
commission employes said 
here the payments 
“ were t ^ l  and they were 
not a conflict of interest.”

0. A. Siler of Ponca City, 
an OEISC conunissioner tor 
11 years who also is an 
employe of (Continental Oil 
Co. and president o f Local 
5857 of the Oil (Chemical and 
A tom ic Workers Union 
(AFLrCIO), which is made 
up of (Continental employes, 
said he had nothing to do 
with the decision that made 
him eligible for the unem
ployment benefits.

S iler was among ap
proxim ately 800 Conoco 
employes who becam e 
eligible for the benefits, up to 
a maxinuim of $78 per week, 
when the OECD’s Appeals 
Tribunal ruled they were 
victims of a management 
lockout and were not on 
strike.

A 1974 law made union 
workers e lig ib le  fo r 
unemployment benefits if 
they were locked out instead 
of on strike.

Siler and Walter Rapp, 
OESC administrator, said 
the members of the Appeals 
Tribunal are under the merit 
system and are not subject to 
pressure from the com
mission.

“ I drew the unemployment 
oeneHts from the time the 
lockout started, March 1, to 
the time it ended, June 24, 
for the simple reason that I 
am a (Conoco employe and I 
had no other source of in
come,”  Siler said.

He said ĥe drew ap-

THEFTS
Police detectives are in

vestigating the theft of an 
undetermined amount of 
money from the Pizza Hut at 
1:27 p.m. Ttiesday.

Eroxim ately $1,100 in 
enefits at the $78 weekly 

rate during the nearly four 
months he was off the job.

“ The commission had no 
vote on the decision on the 
beneflte,”  he said. “ The 
Appeals Tribunal decided it 
ana they are all merit 
system employes.”

Siler, who was appointed 
to the commission by then- 
(aov. Henry Bellmon and 
rea p p o in ts  during the 
David Hall administration, 
a l s  said Conoco has ap
pealed the ruling to the 
Board of Review, a three- 
member panel appointed by 
Gov. David Boren.

“ I certainly don’t have any 
control over the Board (rf 
Review,”  he said. “ Thdr 
decision ought to be out in 
two or three weeks and that 
should settle it.”

Rapp said unemployment 
claims normally “ are filed 
through our local office, but 
in case of labor disputes they

Life In Prison
DALLAS (A P ) — William 

Ray Plemons, 29, was 
sentenced Tuesday to life in 
prison fo r aggrava ted  
robbery during the ab
duction last May of a deputy 
sheriff anda cab driver.

The ju ^  took 45 minutes to 
find Plemons gu ilty  
follow ing two days of 
testimony.

Testimiony showed that 
cab driver Donald Holdeki 
picked up Plemons in Fort 
Wrath and was told to drive 
to Tyler. En route, the cab 
was stopped in Dallas by 
Dallas County Deputy 
Sheriff Genaro Rangel 
who was forced at gunpoint 
into the trunk of his prowl 
car which Holden was or
dered to drive to Texarkana.

go directly to the Appeals 
an be Iibunal so there can be no

question of local pressures 
influencing the decision.”

NEWCOMfR 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostoss:
Mrs. Joy 

ortenberry
A n E s t a b l i s h e d  

Newcomar G reeting  
Service in a field  
w h e r e  e x p e r i e n c e  
counts for results and 
satisfaction:
HOT L lo y d  a63-aoos

Coahoma Indapandant School 
Oistrict will racalva saalad bid* on
approximataly 44 tons of Air Con
ditions and haating tor th* alamantary
school building on August 13, 1*75. at 
•:00 p.m. Flans can b* sacurad from 
th* orfic* of th* suparlntandant, W. A. 
Wilson, Administration Building, 
Coahoma, Xaxas 7*511. 

r 11, Aug

Th* Howard County .Commissionars' 
Court will racalva Saalad bids for 
ranovations in th* offic* o f th* Tax 
Assassor Collactor on August 14, 1*75 
at 10: M a.m. in th* Commissionars' 
Courtroom at th* Courthous* In Big 
Spring, Taxas.

Elactrician* and air conditioning 
raprasantativas must nwat with 
computar anginaar at 1:00 p.m., 
August 13, 1*75 in Ih* Tax Assassor- 
Collactor offic* tor spacification 
raquiramants.

All othar ramodaling spacification* 
may b* obtainad from th* Tax 
Assassor Col lac tor’s offic*.

Th* court rasarvas tharighftoralact 
any or all bids.

Virginia Black 
County Auditor

August 1,7

Big Spring Indapandant School 
Oistrict will accapf saalad bids until 
10:00 a.m., Friday, August 33, 1*75, on 
Ih* following six usad school bus**: 
on* 1*45 Chavrolat 40-passangar, two 
1*45 Intamstional 40-pass*ng*r, on* 
1*45 Intarnatlonal 44-passangar, on* 
1*44 Intarnatlonal 73-passangar, and 
on* 1*40 Intarnatlonal 40-pas**ng*r.

Bid fornss and furthar information 
may b* sacurad at th* offic* of th* 
School Businass Managar, 700 llth 
Flaca, Big Spring, Taxas. Big Spring 
Indapandant School District rasarvas 
tha right to ralact any and all bids.

SIGNED:
DONALD E. CROCKETT
Businass AAanagar

AU(3UST7,1,10,11,1*75

GREETINGS:
"Y O U  ARE H EREBY COM

MANDED to appaar and answar 
bafor* th* Honorsbl* District Court, 
lllfh  Judicial District, Howard 
County, Taxas, at th* Courthous* of 
said county In Big Spring, Taxas, at or 
bafor* to o'clock a.m. of th* Monday 
naxt aftar th* axpiratton of 30 days 
from tha data of sarvic* of this 
citation, than and thar* to answar th* 
pofition fllad by th* Taxas Dapartmant 
of Public Walfara, unit 33, Patitionor, 
fllad In said Court on th* lot day of 
August, 1*75, against th* parants of 
Jan* Do*, Raspondants, and said suit 
boing numbarad 33,350 on th* dockat of 
said Court, and antitlad "In  Tha 
intorast of JANE DOE, Minor Child," 
th* natur* of which suit Is a raquast to 
tormlnat* th* paranf child ralatlon
shlp- JANE DOE was born July 17, 
1*75 In Big Spring, Howard County, 
Taxas

'Th* Court has authority In this suit 
to antor any fudgmanf of d K r**  In th*
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S-BRANDS 
SAVE YOU MONEY!

EDWARDS

eoloway 8-Brando cw< aovo yeu mofioy 
y d  B«** you Ruallly ogual to or boHor 
Blow ly n y  om of ipp branJol Horo's Kaiw
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utadurors to riflid Safoway spoeMcallons
—  many produead In our o«m plairts and
distrlbutod by our warohouaa and trucks. 
You saw* through maoa diatrlbulton. So 
why don't you try our Safoway t-Sranda? 
So* Ih* Mg diflaronea on your tabto and 
In your groeary budgot ----

Coffee
EduiB Safeway Special! 

1-Lb. C m
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SEA TRADER

Chunk Tuna
SAFEWAY BRANDS ARE MONEY-SAVERS...^

Light Meat. Tasty!
^Safeway Big Buy!

6.5-ox. C o b

Money-Savera becauae we have them manufac
tured, and diatribute them Ouraelvea. Thia lowera ^  _  - —  
our coat and thereby lowers the price you payl 
For the Fineat Quality, at a Low Price, Buy S-Branda

k
s t u f f e d  O l i v e s  
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You^lt Like the Variety of Safeway Breadd

Piedi FmiHand Vegetabled

Fresh Corn
Id

Iced Raisin Bread cOd
Skylark. Serve Toast for Ireokfast! Big Buy ! — 16-os. Lecrf
Crushed Wheat 0 7 4 1 Cheese Bread AQ4 i Hamburger Buns 774
mn. m\0»’s »VAMa.Ua«R#| ( MirUHt IW  ■ W  ) •rWNsteMNM.a».«M^s-44l.na. R# |

Safeway Oahy-O^ Valued

Longhorn Cheese
 ̂ us #1. Fancy! 

Tender Ears! Full of 
Country Sweatnass!

Sefowey HelfmeoB. lOp Off 12-ox. bbU 14-ox. Pbgt. Saftwmy Sp tcis ll

CreamCheese IQ 4 1 Biscuits 1 9 4 1 CifinamonRolls C14
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Red Radishes
Colorfxl for Seledti

Cucumbers 
Broccoli 
Red Tomatoes 
Crisp Cairots 
Red Onions 
Cauliflower 
Potted Mums 
Tropical Plants

CnMchy Fraibl — la«b

SlUhia Siaal

US «1

Swaat lf*ll«B 

nna WbH* Haadtl
—Caah <

Aiiartad Catort.
4-laab Paf —faab
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4-liMliPaf —Saab

Cantaloupes
Jxmbo Poeo*. Taxo*. Swaof I

Bell Peppers 
Golden fonanas 
Hass Avocados 
Bartlett Pears 
Nectarines 
Honeydews 
Breakfast Prunes 
Orange Juice

— Each

•raa*.
CaUtorai*

fined Quality, Fioxen Foodd

Vegetables Q (L
n*l-*ir AMhari Vagafablo* OPoat A Carrot* 32.01.
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TapOaoUtvl
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Swaat S Jaiayl
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Meat Pies
M oaor H o o m . BigBuyl

Cream Pies 
Fish Sticks 
Green Peas

Mig.
Broccoli Spears 9Qc
lol-air. Sa/aoto}. special/ -lO-oi. Pkg.bg

l*|.«lr. Tattyl

Captala 'i Ckala*. 
Pra-dSaakad

•*l4 lr. Taadarl
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s t 34« Bel-air Waffles ST 19*
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All Purpose! 
For Baking 
or Frying!
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7" OPEN SKILLET
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MISS YOUR 
P A P ER ?

I f yoa should juiss S  
»  your Big Spring Herald.
«  or If service should be 
«  unsatisfactory, please ft

THEFTS

»  unsaustact 
telephone.

*5
S  Clrcnlatlon Department 
g  Phone 2S3-7331 ;ft 

•S Open unUlS :30 p.m. J; 
js^ondays through Fridays 
K  Open Sundays Until

e
Debbie little , 1710 Young, 

reported that someone took 
stereo tapes and a black

(lastic spmker cover from 
T car while it was parked 

at Hall-Bennett Hospital at 
11:21 p.m. Wednesday.

B. J. Atkinson, 510 Sunset 
Blvd., r a id e d  that someone 
stole a CB Radio valued at

$138 while it was parked at 
the Starlite Gub Wednesday

ht
Jilly Reed, Ackerly , 

reported the theft of a d s  
Radio at 12:55 a.m. Thurs
day from his truck. Value 
was set at $100.

Brooks Beddl reported a 
burglary at Bedell Bro. 
Motorcycle Shop, N. Bird- 
well at 10:15 p.m. Wed
nesday. Stolen property 
undetermined.

COKER'S SPECIAL 
This Week

LUNCHEON 
STEAK

Box. club stnok snrvod with 
salad, bakod potato or frios,
1  vogotablo. dossort. coffoo
or too

$075

Weather Study 
Experts Here

K. 4th at Bonton Phono 267-22I t

(AP  WIHEPHOTOl
HELEN HAYES BACK IN NEW YORK -  The first lady of American theatre Helen 
Hayes, who will be 75 in October, was in New York for the premier her latest movie 
“ One of Our Dinosaurs is Missing.”  With her is Evelyn Albizu, a 17-year-old student 
from Curitiba, Brazil. Miss Hayes was also in New York on behalf of American Field 
Services, a group which via scholarships brings young people to the United States for 
study.

Two meetings here today 
and Friday will focus upon 
ttie Hiplex (High Plains) 
weather modification ex
periments in the Big Spring 
area.

Agency repmentatives 
from the Bureau of 
Reclamation and Texas 
Water Development board 
area are here for coor
dinating sessions today.

Fridav the advisory board 
on weatner modification for 
the Texas Water Develop
ment Board will convene 
here. It is led by Ted Smith, 
head of M eteorological 
Research, Inc., the firm 
which is evaluating the 
modification operations by 
the Colorado R iver 
Municipal Water District. 
Others on the panel are John 
C^rr, head of the weather 
research division for TWD, 
O.H. Ivie, General manager 
for CRMWD, Dr. James R. 
Scoggins, Texas A&M, and 
Dr. Donald R. Haragan, 
Texas Tech. This board will 
review the status of the

SAFEWW BRANDS
MRS. WRIGHT'S

Cake Mixes
Layer Cake. Easy!
Safe-way Special!

18.5-ox. l o x

BREEZE

Cheese
Leaf. Imitation 

32-OX. Pkg.

TOWN HOUSE

H o t  C h ili

)T C H ft*

or 'AReg. With leans.
Safeway Special!

15.5-ox. C a n

KITCHEN CRAFT

Enriched. All Purpase
Safeway Special!

5-Lb. B ag

TOWN HOUSE WHITE MAGIC SNOW STAR

Breakfast B̂leach Ice Cream
Instant. Mix With Milk.

Safeway Special!
6-Env. Pkg.

Liquid.
Safeway Big Buy! 

V z-G al. P la s t ic

37
Asserted Mavers.
Safeway Special!
V i-G a llo n  C tn .

TRULY FINE CANTERBURY TOWN HOUSE

Tissues Instant Tea
Facial Tissue. Soft!
Safeway Big Buy!

200-C t. Box

Refreshing Haverl
Safeway Special!

2-01. J a r

Temete. Zesty!
Safeway Big Buy!

10.75-OX. C an
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Scmtway Aftofs or* Ouarant— a to Pjoasof^

Round Steak
1 “

Rump Roast

Full Cut.
Includes Eye of Round. 
USDA Choice Heavy Beef

f Boneless
Iteond Bleifk. M l C n t^B . »1“)

-Lb.

$148
USDACbolc*Omd«HMivylMf Rm *4 —Lh.

Comparo Safoway Varhtyl

Wieners
79

Sefnwey.
Flump end Tender! 4

A r m o u r  H o t  D o g s  " 

H o t  L in k s  

S m o k - Y - U n k s  

C o m  D o g s  

B e e f  P a t t i e s

a r S S f

K? $141
^ $ 1 0 5

12.01.\lafeway—1-ib.Pbs. ▼X**;

S l i c e d  B a c o n  -u.$14S

S a f e w a y  B a c o n  . .  ....iPr. 

A r m o u r  B a c o n  **2 : ^  

C a n n e d  H a m s  

C a n n e d  H a m s

Finoit Quality Meats!

Boneless Roast
Arm Roast
Boneless R o asrssS ;'^
Round Tip Roast ^»1"
Turbot Fillets xssst. ^ 85^
Fish Sbcks a. Cut,*.—III, ^ 79*

For Variety and Quality Meats... Shop Safewayl

Premium Ground Beef 
Top Round Steak 
Smoked Bacon 
Eckrich Sausage

Ready to Eat... Easy to Preparel

PtmIi A
n«vMtnll

■oMiMt. USDA 
CkoUaliMvySMf

Stab, ly  fiM Ptace

Siwobsd.

1 1 6 8

$ J 1 9

$ J 5 9

L u n c h e o n  M e a t s  

S l i c e d  C h o p p e d  H a m  

S t i c k  S a la m i  

S l i c e d  S a la m i  

S l i c e d  B o l o g n a  

S m o r g a s  P a c  

S m o r g a s  P a c

A - - -
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^ $ i a

a r $ l *

a r$ 1 4 $

« r $ 1 4 i

t oncf Save
T • { i •4' ■ *n .. . Vi

Aspirin Tablets 9Q4
Setawoy S-6 r«l*. - 100-Ct. leftta W V

Baby Shampoo QQf
Tralv Hm . OmM* —1*-m . W V

L i q u id  S h a m p o o

F e m in in e  N a p k in s  2:;^ $1^3

M u l t i p l e  V i t a m in s  ir iif D D f

Sefeway brings you tremendous savings 
on non-foode, too. Chock our prioos on 
your favorito brands of toothpaeto, deodor
ants, ooemetice, headache remedies and 
other health and beauty aids. Check our 
Low pricoe on othor itome such at glasses, 
kitchen tools and baby needs.

Hair Spray RQ 4
Tr«i» iUf u i  Ww e e

USDA Inspected Graded 'A'f

FRYERS
Fresh. Finest Qeelifyl ¥fhele 
(c«t-«n (..i^ -iA Its) —u . 51̂
Leg Quarters 
Fryer Thighs''.
Split Breasts .

St m i  U SSA  iM f . 
e r a s *  'A ' Srrart — ta.

eSi .auHnn. Praai M S A  
la.^. S ra S * 'A ' S rfan  —4A.

WMk lis t .  Iraai USBA 9 8 <

5 P

9 5 <

Squeeze Parkay
Mefferie# a i . 6 8 ’

Soft Parkay
Kraff.
MarGerkw S 5 i.6 8 <

SaaAia* %Sr*i (**Um ciim» iih  it-w. m i .  $1 J7 
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Bureau of Reclam ation 
weather modification studies 
and w ill make recom 
mendations to the bureau 
concerning the Big Spring- 
South Plains project.

Flying this w ^  from the 
Howard County airport is a 
B-23, heavily laden with 
instruments for checking 
atmosphere composition, 
also for particulate matter. 
MRI also has a Navajo for 
flying at levels slightly 
higher than the CRMWD 
planes, and an Aero- 
Commander which w ill 
make high altitude sam
plings.

Representing the Bureau 
of Reclamation here are Dr. 
Barnard Silverman, Denver, 
C^o., chief of research and 
development for the bureau; 
Lloyd Steublnger, Denver, 
Colo., coordinator of the Big 
Sprinig leg of the three- 
pronged bureau study which 
also has d e ra t ion s  at 
Garden City, Kans and Miles 
City Mont; Bob Reggio. 
Austin, for the TWB, and 
Smith, together with some of
his kev personnel; MRI R. A. 
Schooling, coordinator for 
the CRMWD, also will be in 
on the parleys.

Y Has Big 
Summer

The Big Spring YMCA at 
E i^ th  ai^ Owens taught647 
children how to swim this 
summer along with 42 
adults. Ib e  aquatic program 
attracted a total enrollment 
of 885 not including an ad
ditional total of 3,200 par
ticipants in open 
recreational swim.

The gym classes hosted 258 
children, arades firs t 
through sixtn along with 
another 147 individuals in
volved in Trampoline and 
tumbling. Another 144 
children participated In arts 
and crafts under the in
struction of Mrs. Kathie 
Sullivan. Special interest 
classes ranging from karate 
and iudo to baton and dan
cing Involved 84 individuals..

l l ie  fall schedule will be 
out soon with the new 
schedule beginning Aug. 25. 
New programs will be a 
gymnastics team, a com
petitive swim team, new 
women's fitness on Monday 
and Thursday evenings, a 
soccer prc^am  for grades 3- 
6 in Gra-Y along with flag 
football and basketball.

The YMCA has invited all 
to join in fitness and fun this 
fall.

Fina Shows 
Increase

DALLAS — Am erican 
F*etrofina, Incorporated, has 
announced an Increase in 
second quarter earnings 
over the depressed first 
quarter o f 1975, but 
significantly below the 
record level of 1974. Net 
income in the first half of 
1975 dropped to $14,219,000, 
or $1.33 per common share 
as compared with 
$32,321,000, or $3.03 per share 
in the same period of 1974.

Gross revenue was 
$459,775,000 during the first 
six nfMmths of 1975, and 
$471,411,000 in the same 
period of 1974. For the 
second quarter of 1975, net 
income rose to $9,614,000, or 
90c per share, from 
$4,606,000, or 43c per share in 
the first three months of 
1975.

R. I. Galland, president, 
said the improvement in 
earnings during the second 
quarter cf 1975, as compared 
with those of the flrst 
quarter, is attributed to 
greater production of crude 
oil and natural gas, to higher 
prices of refinki products, 
and to some recovery in 
demand for products of the 
petrochemicals and plastics 
division.

As compared witl^ the first 
half of 1974, however, 
Galland stated earnings 
were adversely affected by a 
substantially lower level of 
sales of plastics and 
petrochemicals, i 
export sal

Etrochemicals, by losses on 
iker operations, and by 

increased costs of raw 
materials and operations 
which were fully recovered 
in refined products. Writing 
off undeveloped off-shore 
leases over a five-year 
period also reduced net 
Income.

Dress, Hair 
Code Is Same

COAHOMA — The same 
dress and hair code in effect 
last year at Coahoma schools 
will be enforced this year.

Supt. W. A. Wilson and the 
principals said today that 
students registering Aug. 15 
must be in conformance to 
be admitted.

Basically this means that 
boys hair must not be longer 
than the middle of the ear; 
girls may wear slacks or 
Levis but not scooter skirts, 
shorts or halters.

, particularly 
lies o f

>*W, Scfm y tHnt, lacarptrataS.
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Sing a song of summer at a table set on porch, patio 
or in the back yard. Entertaining out of doors can be 
just as easy as you make it in the good ol’ summertime. 
Go informal, elegant or both, but remember summer
time is for living easy and relaxed and that means easy 
food preparation and serving.

Outdoor barbecuing creates just the right atmo
sphere for hearty appetites, great story telling and total 
enjoyment for the "cook" as well as guests. Keep in 
mind that the most tender meats for barbecuing come 
from those parts that are the "laziest" cuts from the 
back, ribs and loin. Pork back ribs are a real treat, es
pecially when brushed with a zesty, flavorful orange 
sauce and broiled on an outdoor barbecue. They fill 
the air with a fragrance that invites enthusiastic eating.

Fresh western grown oranges and grapefruit play 
it cool when coupled with summertime's plentiful fruits. 
Colorful watermelon makes a convenient container to 
show off a medley of summer fruits with verve and 
sparkle.

Complement Convenience Foods
The "easy does it" hostess starts with convenience 

foods and turns them into her own creations. A flavor- 
packed canned ham stars for elegance and ease. The 
glaze and orange cartwheel gamisH take only minutes 
to prepare, but add up to a culinary triumph. Pork 
products and citrus fruits complement each other, a 
duo that never fails to capture summer's most capri
cious or lazy appetite.

You can add the piquant grated peel and tart juice 
of fresh lemons to two popular convenience foods for 
a real party popper — Light 'n Lemony Tower Cake.

Make this summer one of real easy livin' — and 
eating enjoyment.

Patio Party Baked Ham
7 to 10-pound canned ham 

Berry Glaze*
Orange Cartwheels**

Place ham on rack in open roasting pan. Insert meat thermometer so it 
is centered in the thickest part. Do not add water. Do not cover. Bake in a 
slow oven (325®F.) until thermometer registers 140*F. (allow 15 to 20 min
utes per pound). Brush ham with Berry Glaze 30 minutes before it is done. 
Brush again after 15 to 20 minutes. Arrange Orange Cartwheels on platter 
around ham.

*B erry  G laze
1/2 cup strawberry or 1 tablespoon fresh squeezed

raspberry preserves orange juice
1 tablespoon fresh squeezed lemon juice

Combine strawberry or raspbesey peeewtNe with fresh orange and 
lemon juices in a saucepan and cook over low heat for 5 to 10 minutes, 
stirring occasionally.

^^'X^range C artw heels
2 oranges, peeled

For picture perfect orange cartwheels remove all the white membrane 
when peeling oranges. Trim a thin slice from both ends of fruit, then slice 
fruit crosswise into 1/4-inch slices. Cut slices in half.

Light 'n Lemony Tower Cake
(10-inch tube cake)

1 package (18.5 ounces) lemon 2 tablespoons fresh grated 
chiffon cake mix lemon peel
Quick Lemon Filling* Fresh Lemon Glaze**

Prepare lemon chiffon cake mix according to package directions; fold 
grated lemon peel into prepared batter. Pour into 10 x 4 inch tube pan; 
bake in moderate oven (350**F.) for 45 to 55 minutes. Cool pan upside 
down. When cake is completely cool, loosen around sides and tube with 
narrow spatula. Split cake into 3 layers. Spread Quick Lemon Filling be
tween layers. Glaze top with Fresh Lemon Glaze, drizzling some over edges.

*Q u ic k  Lem on  Filling
1 package (3-1/4 ounces) lemon 1-2/3 cups water

pudding and pie filling mix 
1/2 cup sugar 
1/4 cup water 

1 egg, beaten

1 teaspoon fresh grated 
lemon peel

3 tablespoons fresh squeezed 
lemon juice

In small saucepan, combine filling mix with sugar and 1/4 cup water; 
blend in egg and 1 2/3 cups water. Bring to a full boil over medium heat, 
stirring constantly. Remove from heat; stir in grated peel and lemon juke. 
Cool before spreading between cake layers.

sh i-em on G laze
2 tablespoons hot fresh Pinch o f salt

squeezed lemon juke ^ ^ 1 ^ 2  cu j» sifted confectioners'
1/4 teaspoon vanilla ^ ----- s N. sugar

Stir hot lemon juice, vanilla and salt i i ^  confectioners’ sugar and blend 
until smooth.

t

GOLDEN BACK RIBS WITH KABOB GARNISH 
With a medley of summertime fruits

Hot Green Bean 
And Bacon Salad

4 to 6 slices bacon
1 tablespoon finely chopped onion
2 packages (9 ounces each) frozen green beans
2 tablespoons fresh squeezed lemon juice

\
Cut bacon slices in one-inch sMments and panfry 

until crisp. Add onion and cook in drippings during last 
two minutes. Cook beans in boiling salted water ac
cording to package directions and drain thoroughly. 
Stir bacm, onion, 1 to 2 tablespoons drippings and 
lemon juice into beans. Serve hot. Makes six servings.

California Kabobs
2 large oranges, each cut in 8 wedges 
1 large green p^per, cut in 16 pieces 
16 canned mions

Alternate wedges o f orange, pieces of green pepper 
and onions on metal skewers. Brush with sauce for ribs 
and place on grill to heat the last 5 to 10 minutes ribs 
are cooking, turning occasionally.

T ' l ®  • •

1 O  I'l

[A M E R IC A ’̂  
F A V O R IT E  
P IZ Z A

One^
Next Smaller

\

Orange-Glazed Back Ribs
6 pounds pork back ribs 
1 cup barbecue sauce 
1 cup fresh squeezed orange juice 

1/3 cup fresh squeezed lemon juice

1/3 cup brown sugar 
2 tablespoons soy sauce 
2 tablespoons instant minced onion 
1 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon fresh grated orange peel

Combine barbecue sauce, orange juice, lemon juice, brown sugar, soy sauce, 
instant minced onion and salt. Bring to boil, lower heat and simmer, uncovered, 
10 to 20 minutes, stirring occasionally until sauce thickens. Stir in orange peel. 
Place ribs on grill over low to moderate heat and broil 1 hour, tuti^Mg to brown* 
evenly. Brush ribs with sauce and continue broiling 20 to 30 minutes or until 
done, turning and brushing with sauce occasionally. 6 servings.

Sparkling Fruit Medley
1/2  watermelon, cut lengthwise 

3 to 4 oranges, peeled and 
cut into cartwheels 

1 grapefruit, peeled and 
sectioned

1/2 cup fresh squeezed orange juice 
1 pear, chilled 
1 banana, chilled 

1-1/2 cups ginger ale 
Mint leaves

Remove "meat” from watermelon half; cut "meat” into cubes to pro
vide 2 cups. Using small glass or jar lid, mark scallops around edge o f 
watermelon; cut out with sharp fruit knife. Turn melon upside down to 
drain. Cut orartge cartwheels into quarters. Place melon cubes, orange 
pieces, grapefruit sections and orange juice in watermelon shell; chill. Just 
before serving, peel banana and cut into slices and cut pear into bite-size 
pieces. Combine with other fruits and toss lightly to mix. Pour chilled gin
ger ale over fruit. Garnish with mint. Serves 6.

EXAMPLE 
Buy one giant 

Sausage pizza S4 4S 
Large sausage pizza 

tree with coupon 0
TOTAL S4 45 

(Tax and Drinks Extra)

A FP  4

P i z z a  I t m
With this coupon, buy any 
giant, large or medium pizza 
at regular price and receive 
one' pliza of the next irhaller~ 
size with equal number of 
ingredients FREE! One 
coupon per visit, please

MejiewHi Chew#

Va lid

10, 1076

1 JO 1 70 J M  J 
I 4t  to o  t o o  J 70 
14 9  to o  to o  J 70 
1 9 9  t l 9 J 09  J 09 
1 9 0  t lO  to o  J f 9 
1 9 0  t IO  J 09  too  
1 7 0  t tO  J «0  4.49 
1 70 t tO  J 49 4 0 9  
1 7 0  t tO  S 40  4 4 0  
1 7 0  t tO  1 4 9  4 4 9  
1 7 0  t tO  1 4 9  449 
I 70 t W  1 9 0  - 4  00 
1 9 0  to#  1 0 0  1 0 0  
19 0  t o o  to o  too  
1 9 0  t o e  1 0 0  4  90 

Nw ersn  > Wktthrmm 1 9 0  1 90 1 00  4  90 
N t M Wx 4  0»— » ^ » s »  19 0  1 9 0  1 0 0  4 9 0
l suse»e 4  1  90  1  90 1 00  4  90
Rwt4 NM OmcxX  1 1 0  1 09 4  09  9  09
farA tmm inreOwnt to  19 19 49
f twa «wgre4 i<w<| 74M  A44e4  !• W».e C*we«e OttiM

Cbwee Oauiaoi
*0 9m*
9m* 4 OewpM 0*mm

1702

GREGG
Phone

3-1381

1 M

rB"

SHIMMERING BAKED GLAZED HAM 
Easy makin* for all summer Iona

Li- / i

/

Recapture ^

1 9 1 5
with btqtenaH

n e w E C O M Q M Y
C O O K B O O K

Only $tjOO and the pure cane hiock 
from a bagor carton of imperial Sugpn

O ur first Im peria l cookbook was 
published in 1915. A lot o f things 
hax>e changed since then. But one 
thing is still very im portant to you 
and to us— economy. So along unth 
nostalgic photos from  yesteryear, 
ue've assembled our very latest 
re^pes includ ing salads, main

dishes, desserts, a section on freez
ing and canning, and interesting 
suggestions fo r second-day meals.

Order yotir Im perial Economy 
Cookbook today. You ’ll be getting 
our very latest cookbook. Along 
unth glimpses from  our very first.

r Im perial Stigar Company • P. O. Box 560 • Sugar Land, Texas 774781
Please send me the new Imperial Sugar “Economy Cookbook. ” I  enclose 

a check or money order for $ l (ru> stamps fdease} and the block marked 
pure cane from an empty bag or carton of Im perial Sugar.

f
4L ■ *

Name

tddrets .
f t*rmtl

y City___ -_______________________  S M t.:.-------------------  ------------ Z i p ---------------------- -----------------------

I  To lunirr deUvery y o u  m u i (  | ^ r  your tip cotte. (Utokhor^ comes to you m ih tmlet lost.
^  poslofeanct haruUmg chatjfes paid. Attou'* tod ueeks for ttehie^l̂  j

I m p e r ia l S su g a r

\

Bi

Lb.

Add Color to|

Santi
Phiml
At Peak Of

Necti

Textun Frozl

Oral 
Jiiici
All Varietitj

Patii

Gives A Lift' ,

White
To Garnish

S n ^ y  W ithl

Cneni
For A Frost)

Hone]
Adds Zip Tc

Succi
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^LOW  PRICES & FRIENDLY SERVICE
Sw_____________________________

r i iu v a  guuu u iiu  9, 1 9/a. iwv rosarYB ino n gn i 10  iim ii quaniiiies. N ons so io  10  oeaiors.

*•••« 0» HGGII *■***

Double Stampe Saturday 
wHh S2.60 purehaaa or 

more excluding 

Bear, wine S cigarattaa.

Bunches of Juicy Flavor 
Thompson

S e e d l e s s

G r a p e s

Lb.

Add Color to The Fruit Bowl

Tide’s In...Dirt’s Out

T i d e

D e t e r g e n t

V

Budweiser Beer
12 Oz. Cant 6-Pack

1
39

Coca-Cola
Or

Mr. Pibb

12 Oz. 

Cant 5/10 0

USDA Beef. Blade Cut

C h u c k

R o a s t

Santa Rosa 
Plums i. * t T 16-oz. 

Tub

At Peak Of Goodness

Nectarines

Texsun Frozen

Opange 
Juice
All Varieties, Frozen

Patio
Dinners

6-oz,
Can

-39 
4/10 0

Churngold

Son 
Mm
Piggly Wiggly, Grade A

Large
Eggs
Frozen, Apple, Peach or Cherry

Morton’S 
Fruit Pies
Frozen Cherries

Piggly Wiggly

5 9 °  Ciuink
Tuna
Piggly Wiggly

Potato

Lb.

USDA Grede A, Breest or Leg

Fryer
Quarters
Swift, Rock

Cornish 
Game Hens e.
Chuck Quality Lean 2-Lb. or More

Ground »%» a 11 li< t

^ r  The Taste You Hate Twice A Day
20-oz. 
Btl.Mrs. Smith’s  99° Antiseptic

Quarter Loin Sliced Into

Pies 26-oz.
Pkg. Usterine 7-oz.

Btl.

Beef
Quarter Loii

Pork 
69^ Chops

Lb.

73'
129 

109

M 29

Givts A Lift To Tasto Of Maat

White Onions
To Garnish Most Anything

Nippy Lemons
S n w y  With F la v ^

Cherry Tomatoes
For A Frosty Oessart

Honeyoew Meions
Adds Zip To Soup or Staw

Succuient Okra

Lb.

Lb.

Ctn.

U .

35'
59'
59'
29'
49'

FREEZER SPECIALS!
FILLED DAILY FROM 9:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M. 

EXCEPT SUNDAY AND THURSDAYSl

Nath SUak

51BS. fOBCCHOPS 
5 IBS. FAMILY STEAK 
SlBS.F«YBtS 
SIBS. HAMBUROet 
S IBS. SAUSAGE

S IBS. FAMILY STEAK 
SIBS. SNARE RIBS 
S LBS. CHUCK STEAK 
TO LBS HAMBURGER 
S LBS. FRYERS

US No. 1, Nutritious

Potatoes
SLBS. PORKCHGPS 
S LBS. PORK ROAST 
S LBS. RCXJND STEAK 
SLBS.SIRliOIN 
SLBS.FRYBtS

25 LBS. 3295

10 LBS. FAMILY STEAK 
TO LBS. HAMBURGBt 
10 LBS. FRYERS 
TO LBS. SWISS STEAK 
TO LBS. ARM ROAST

50 LBS. 5495

I

Pepperoni 99'
Farmer Jonai

Sliced Bologna 79'
^ rm o r Jonat

Tasty Franks X: T9'
3-Lbt. or Mora,

Fresh Ground Beef 98'Lb. ^

Loan Maaty Saaf

Short Ribs 59'
UOOA BEEP

Chuck Steak $119
Lb. ■

Fam ar Janaa

Slice Bologna 55<=
Pkg.

Kraft Philadelphia

Cream
Cheese

^_a- ■ - - ■ -M

49‘
OU Faehloned 
Rm I Rind

Longhorn 
Cheese i>>49'

Nt Rtfttm

llllllll
F E D t O A l

FO O D
C O U F O N S

Rain Check
If wa art taM aal af tha tala Hani yaa pamcularly 
wantad, wa wM gladly ghra yaa a -Rain Chack'' 
fvarantaaLni yaa tha tala priea H pratanlad 
wMhln 30 dan.

We Wetoeme 
Federal Feed 

Stamp Custemers

Kraft’s

iMpadeWhfp

•*sS55p '

Enriched

Gold Modal Hoop
USDA Beef! Cut From Shoulder 

Arm
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
*.***^*1 c l » i t l f t e « t l » i i  arranatd 
••iJfcafcaWeally with twa claMlftcaHaat 
Httaa awmartcally undar aach.

REAL ESTATE A
MOBILE H O M E S ............A
R E N T A L S .........................B

I ANNOU NCEM ENTS.......C
' BUSINESS OPPOR.......... D
WHO’S WHO
FOR S E R V IC E S ...............E
E M P L O Y M E N T ...............F
INSTRUCTION ................ G
FINANCIAL . . . .  WOMAN’S
COLUMN .......................... J
FARM ER ’S COLUMN . . .K
M ERCHANDISE...............L
AUTOM OBILES...............M

W ANT AD RATES
MINIMUM )|.INES

Consecutive Insertions
CaiMt U  lattar laacat ptr  llna

OaaSay— l l l im  i . t i
TwaSayi — Jlinai  j.y*
ThraaSayt — Sllnat  J.4S
Saurdayt— l l l a a * .......................a.is
S liday i — 3 lin a «....................... 4.M

MONTHLY WORD RATES (Bulinau 
Sarvica*) 1 IMat at 24 ittuat par 
manlli, total ...............................tIS.M

Othar Claitlllad RaItt Upon Raowait

ERRORS
eiaaM aotify wt of any arrart at anca. 
Wa cannot ba ratpontlMa tor arrart 
bayano nto lirtt day.

CANCELLATIONS
It yaar ad It cancallad batora at-; 
plratian, yati ara charpad only lari 
aAual numbar at dayt It ran. ta  
cancal yaw ad. It it nocattary that ya « 
notify tha HaraM by S p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far waobday aditiant S;M p.m. 
day bafara Undar Clattificatian 
Taa Lata to Ctettify t;M a.m .

Bar Sunday adlHan — 4 p.m. RrMay

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT

HOUSES FOR SALE "XF HOUSES FOR SALE A-X

H O M E
R P A t P S I A I P

JIFF BROWN RIALTOR ORI
103 Permian B ldg..................................... 263-4663
Virginia Tu rn er....................................... 263-2198
Lee Hans..............................................-...267-5619
Sue B row n ............................................... 267-6230,
O.T. B rew ster............... Commercial Properties

Tba HaraM doot not knawlnply accapt 
Halp Wantod Adt that Indicata a 
Praiarinca batad an tat unlatt a 
banaflda accupatlanal oualificatlon 
makat It lawful ta tpacify mala or 
lamalo.

Nollhor daot Tha HaraM knawinply 
accapt Halp Wanfad Adt that indicata 
a profaranca batad an apa from am- 
p layart cavarad by tha Apa 
INicrimlnatlon In E m ^ym ant Act. 
Mara infarmahan on thota mattort 
may ba abtainad from tha Wapa Hour 
Offka In tha U.S. Oapartmant af 
Labor.

"Wa atpact all marchandita ad- 
uartitad ta ba at rapratantad. If far 
any roatan yau ara dittatitflad with a 
rocani pwchata from ana of aw  mall 
ardpr. advaatttart. da not hatitato to 
Wrilo. Wa wMI uta aw  batt affortt ta 
ffya  yau, aur valuad raadar, tha 
tarvica yau dotira."

♦  ♦*  FIND YOUR Z
*  NAMI 4.
^ Listed In Th« 4.
^  CIcMsIfInd PogM  4-
^  For 4
«  ONEFRII *
*  MOVIE PASS *
•*f ♦

*  NOW SHOWING *

!  AT THE

I Ritz *
;  "Toiing ;

Z FranktRstfin" 4
♦  ”*■

READY TO BUILD
3 bdrm 2 bth, partial brick in Waiton 
Addition, ciota to Wabb. Elactric 
kitchan appliancat, rtf. air. Oarapa. 
F HA or VA. Raady in *4 dayt. 324,SM.

PR ICE  HAS B E E N  
SLASHED
On tbit 3 bdrm, 2 bth brk homo naar 
Marcy Schooi. Ba tha lucky ana. Call 
now to taa.

QUIET ELEGANCE 
QUIETLY FOR SALE
Oripinal ownar oftart boautiful homo 
to you for family llvinp and lovlnp. 3 
bdrm, 2 bth, formal liv A din, dan w- 
firapiaca. Coronado Hilit.

COLOR PIC K IN ’ TIM E
Now undar conttructian in Kantwood. 
Choota yaur colort in thit 3 bdrm 2 bth 
brk wManS liraplaca. Built-in alac kit, 
complataly cptd. 2 car par, r t f air. 
33S.S00 w-tS par cant financinp.

N EIG H BO RLY N E IG H 
BORHOOD
Convanianca itn't avarythinp, but It 
halpt. Pratty 3 bdrm homa w-tpaciout 
liv rm. Ciota to ichoal A collapa.

$7,000 SCARE Y A?
II not, that't all it takat to buy thit 4 
rm homa on Johnton St. Good con
dition. Call to taa.

IF YOU’VE ONLY
JUST BEGUN!
Start with thit 3 bdrm homa far aniy 
I3SOO caih and mo pay af SS7.PP. Naar 
Wabb.

CORONADO LOT
Raady to build on. Hat boon pradad A 
turvayad. Utllitlat tiad in. 24t4 
Malrota Lana.

BRAND NEW BRICK 
COR(»MADO HILLS
Conttructian bapinninp on thit 3 bdrm 
2 bth homo. Lp walk-in clotatt, hupa 
liv A din rm i w-firaplaca, hiph baam 
cailinp, 2 car par, rafrip air. Choata 
colort now. Pricad at t3t,3M w-tS par 
cant financinp at IV4 par cant.

WANT A NEW HOME 
IN HIGHLAND SOUTH?
Coma to ow  offica and taa plant. 
Pricad in tha 40t.

SPACIOUS BEAU’TY
Lovaly entry, with antlra viaw af 
family raom and farmal dininp. Larpa 
itiand bar taparatat kitchan from 
family araa. 3 bodroomt, 2 batht. 
Baautiful whita columnt an thit 
praciout Early Amarican brick In a 
tacludad araa. Thit ana wan't latt.

PRES'HGE PLUS
A HOME built with draamt. Ona of a 
kind, an architacet prMa. I  badraamt, 
S batht, a ttudy, dan A playroant. Twa 
ttory hama with tkyllphtt that add 
llphi A color to tho Matlcan tarraio 
floor. Colorful kitchon with adialnlnp 
formal dininp room and uniqua braah- 
fait araa. All of thit an hupa lol, 
baautifully landtcapad.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
3 BEDROOM-brick In Kantwood, In- 
tMa frathly paintad, 2 nica batht, 
raatanaMy pricad at 321,234.

-------------------------- 1-------------------------------

cDONALD REALTY
• 1 1  Runnels 263-7S15
HOME N3-4S3S
B ig  S p r i n g  b  O l o S b t  R e a l  E b t a t k  F ir m

Your
Daily

from the C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN ST IT U T E

HOUSES FOR SALE

FORECAST FOR FRIDAY, AUGUST 8, 1975

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A  day to avoid 
into any ariuments, otherwise you could loae out where 
it counts the most Start from scratch to build a  more 
secure future for yourtelf.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Study creative ideal you 
have and build a sound foundation for the future. Engage 
in favorite hobby with congenials.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Plan to have more of 
the good things of life by using your talents to best 
advantage. Avoid one who is a troublemaker.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Figure out a way to 
improve conditions at home and then quietly go about 
making changes. A  new venture can be succeaafuL

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Come to a 
better understanding with good frienda An invitation 
could lead to an intereiting experience tonight

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Engage in the practical 
aspects of your living irutead of spending ao. much time 
on fun and frolic. Be sensible.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) A  good day to engage 
in some new activity that will be inspiring to you. Don’t 
worry about matters unrelated to you.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to O ct 22) Listen carefully to what 
an expert has to suggest and find the right solution to a 
pendi^ problem. Be more cheerful.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Try to understand 
what associates and good friends expect of you and 
endeavor to pleaee them. Take it easy tonight

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Mike sure you 
go through with career and civic duties you have assumed 
and get right result! Avoid arguments.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You are h i ^ y  
inspired and can accomplish a good deal today, if you are 
alert to opportunites at hand. Be logical

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Take care of 
obligations ahead of you and sidestep a foe who has an 
eye on your assets. Don’t neglect health treatments.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Come to an agreement 
with aisociates on a joint project you have in mind. 
Avoid temptation to argue with co-worker.

S-P-A-C-I-O-U-S
Lartust homu uiMur 333,te4 wu'vu bae 
in a loot timt. B if iamily raam, larfa  
badroomt, naw furnaca, naw air 
conditionar, naw caraaf. EMc Mt-ins. 3 
be, 3 baffi, dbl saraea, brick. Kant, 
wood.

OUTSIDE C ITY
but M  claM you'll hava advanfaaai at 
both city A country. Ibr wl3b dM^ 
•ara«a. plui Incoma from doyafoaoW 
mobila noma taaca. City wator. Vary 
(mail down aaymanf with naw Man. 
314,003.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
tkbcutlva hama-»allt Mvb|.3 br, 3Vk 
bathi, San, dM earbfb, lauadry roam, 
rafrlf. air. Rtetura araffv yard tar 
awtartalnina. Lavaty vMw. Lati al 
ffarata 34Tt.

$25,000
Nat many hamat am tfw markot Mia 
naat, ihit mica, tbit McatMii, tbbtb 
faafurat and tbit aftca. FrafTy Kon- 
fwaad brick, rtfrle-'a lr, trapaa, aaw 
caraal, dan 3 br ivy bafht.

COLLEGE PARK 
1  br, 1  bth, taraea, fiM faocad arlyata 
roar yard. 317,300.

F aaey  M an n a ll 
Elian E iio fI 
Wm. Martin

M7.4743
M7-74a3
343-1740

SHADY PLACE
■M pacam fraat thada fbta cam- 
HriaMa aMar batna M paa4 caiMIftaa 
nr OaHad Scftaol. NMt nilabbarkaae. 3 
bdrm, I bib, a*u* 1 Or roar cbttaob- 
UndarS34J44.
SAND SPRINGS
Panalad a caraoMd 4 br 1 batb oa Vk 
acra. Caabama teb- OI«t- City walar, 
eat- undar labfblb.
WASH. BLVD AREA
Oldar bama with fboM b lf raami 
avaryaaa llbat- 3 br, formal dinlaa, 
liraplaca. Undar3l3.444.
IDEAL FOR
Wabb AFB famHMs- 3 br bricb, 3 bib 
undar 334,444, M n k t a ilabbarb iii. 
WaHi M tebaal, ibapplaa, pan,
tw limwlaa, ebureb, city park. Pratty 
Early Amarlcao brick. PatM, traat. 
Low Ibvittmant with aaw Maa. Undar 
314,444.

326 ACRE FARM
ipprtklmafify IS mMutat frani Ble 
iprlae- AB cumvaMd. Batata tat- 
tiamaat.
$6500
1 bauaaa far prfea of I. Sap, dbt fo r .  
tvrhilip. Nica aibbrtid. Tbla la a toad

LoaLaoo
CliarlatrMaci McCartay 
DardaoMyricb

2 ^

REAL ESTATE

C,.Me [ g  
ra  Realtors
\ r  OFFICE 
l660Vinea 263-4461

^W allyAC liffaS lalr 263-2969
ESTATC SALE: 3 b^>nr funir m ev« In

BUSINESS PK O PE R TY  A-1

FOB SALE by owner Larpa com 
marcial bulMlnp In Coahoma. Call 344 
4547

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

3 BDNM. BNK, 1 BTH, HK M AKCt 
SCH a WEBB AFB. LOW INTEREST 
LOAN, EQUITY BUY. CALL OWNER 
343-S744 FOR APPT.

now In quita d S b l fVoad. earner lot, 
fruit fraat, l»gW w *P o u 'll leva It far 
only 3)0,344. Saa at 711 E .lttb . 
BUILDON your awn boautiful waadad 
iott. alroady landtcapad Navaia and 
Walton Rd. Pavtd, curbed and ready 
for buildar.
KENTUCKY w * ' '  lava Mta a 
cemplafaly rt Q  two badraom

g V " * '  -an your ownbomt, all II

34,044 You will have fa taa thit mabila 
bomt to b tlitvt fbt buy you will havb 
in tbit lurnitbod 3 bedroom, IW both, 
rtf air, fenced patia, beautiful tbrubt, 
fruit traat. -lutf move in rental tpaca, 
tss.
jaaana WMtfmqtoa 347-7bl7
Hafan McCrary MS-3113

BESTREAin
1196LancaBter 263-2593

NEEDS A L ITTLE  F IX IN ’ : 
Small house on large corner 
lot. Fenced on 2 sides. $3206. 
PLAN FOR THE FU T U R E : 
Unfinished house (with nice 
landscaped yard) Basement 
area is partially finished A 
liveiUMe.
SAND SPRINGS:
House on acre with good 
water well. $6650. 
good investment:
Drive-in doing good 
business. Excellent location. 
Several Commercial lots.
NoMe Welch 267-8338
Caiitia Clark 263-1648
Orlan4lo Rosas 263-1623 
Dorotliv Henderson 263-2593

HOUBE8 FOR RALE A2 I HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

Off 263 2450 
800 Lancaster

Brenda RIffey. 
263-2103

NEED ELBOW RM.
A Iviy wll Mt 3 bfb 3 bdrm Trad 
bama. tpac-frpi In a Hupa pnM dna. 
Hi an a cratl w.lvly viaw by day A 
nitt. BIbaw rm far a clata-activ fam. 
Od wafar, 14 aertt. Part alac blt-in 
kll, many cab. Jutf dial yaur awni 
tcb-dMt. Trulv 4 lam. bama.

DESIGNED TO D E U G H T
AN la Ebdura" Par tba tucctttiu l 
wba cab reward bImtaH A fam. w m  
hupa prac Ark In cbaica Me. A vMw 
of many rolllnp kill A lipktt. 4- A LL 4 
RMS ara tpac A plannad lor aata la 
"catual" or " fa r l"  IW. Many axfrat, 
lot ut thaw your Oulty crptad A 
drped.3S4'i.‘

IT ’S IMMACULATE
A M y wit Mt 3-ilary, wide hallwyi 
up a  Oan. Thit hama boadt a Hupa 
activt Fam. Tat aMc all Mt-lni. la a 
Iviy hupa kit A tpac M dina. pfut 34 N 
dinp rm. crpM, lalM intMa tkutari 
for campfta priv. 4 acrat af pd tail, 
"bof Sand" Pned. Jaf wafar wall 3- 
pratc. pordant. Dbla par Obla carpt. 
Call far appf iP t a lay ta thaw. MM 
tart.

KENTWOOD BRK HME
AH m ea l antra Ipa. pottattion whan 
ManNcMtad.

ALL $10,500.
bama 3 3-Mt3 |utf ripbl tpaf all Jr 
Sr. a  prada tcbi. naw carpet A naw 
ranf.

NORTH PAR K H ILL
Unutuai Ipa rmt. «rd fMprt cav. In 
pretty naw tbprt ibap. 3 bdrmt Kit 
dan comb. Hama It larpa A vertafile 
anpraai your partanallfy far tl4,4M. 
Jutf up iba bill la Ntw  Hatp.

2-FOR THE M O NEY”
I to live In, I fa rant. Buy of tba 
caotury an car tot 3-frm Haute, ktra 
Irp Hv rm, t " - * ,  ^  araa. A dac 
draam' e «  C n L | /  wd cablnatt, 
antry to t » » w ” .“ *rom canir ball. 
Tito bfb. I  ntra kpa bdrmt. 3 rm

.  ranfal bauandf bd Mb OM *n>a toaiy 
avaH.

DON’T  OVERLOOK
qlty w-a tow rapairi will lacreata 
your value A pay off in anira 3 34 It. 
dan, 3 Mbt, 3 bdrmt. 3 H cadar 
ctotat. 1 bikt af Ooliad tcki. Oar, tip 
rm No ctotinp. t'^i par cant . . . 
314b Pmt plui lan-lni.

LOVED & CARED FOR*
C fbii ipoltoit tof-alac bm mada far 
prac liv. 3 bdrm, bupa mt A full prlv 
bfb Sculpurad erpf. Unipue kt in 
Span. Pacar. All now apMic Dbto 
avtn, caak-fap-pril. O-watbar, ditp- 
all. Handy tar-bar plut Ipa dinp 
tpaca. Nan-wan vinyl. 3Vy ton R-air. 
Homa baaviy intutod. Call Naw, 
raady lor naw Matfr. MM S34't.

GUESS WHAT??
A parfact 3-bdrm, l',y batht, dan 
. . . Batf cprt-cutt drapat all naw 
all in part cond. Pari tor a ratirad 
couple. Idaol toe. 334't.

COUNTRY HME.
EntoV fbit fned 3 ocrot and 
tovoly 3 bdrmt homo. 3 

toll bafii. ait In Kit *'■"> ^  
fbot divMot Lvv non A din 
comp. *11 tnii lutf t34,ap4.

QUIET LOC
firod of butflo — butfloV 
Rotroot to fbit 3 bdrm 
tnfra nico homo. Oar. 
Fncd yd for only tl4,SbS.

Pat M edley...............  267-8616
WE’VE GOT BASEBALL F E V E R !

Wko's Wko ^cr Service
Oof o Job to bo dMwt

Lo4 Bnparto Oa Iti 
Oodoed on H *  "Wbe's

Sorvfco Ofro«3of>

ACOUSTICAL City D«litf«ry
ACOUSTICAL CBILINO, tpraytd 
gllttorod or plain, room, ontirt houto 
la m o t Taylor, 341-3431. F -# t 
ottimatot.

CITY DELIVERY Move furnituro and 
appiiancei. Will move ana Itom or 
comptote boutobold. Phono 141-1111. 
1404 Wot! 3rd, Tommy Caatot.

BOOKS Conersttt Work
ATTENTION EOOK lovort. Jobnnlo't 
Ilka now '74 A '71 cepyripbtt will ta vt 
yau money. 1441 Loncattor.

CONCRETE WORK — poflot, 
tidewolkt, drivowayt, yard work, ofc. 
Fro* tttimafei. jo t  Cox, 2*3 7923.

CARPENTRY DIRT

E XPER IE N C E D  C A R P E N TR Y , 
ropairinp. rWn<x>*l*''g A))** roofing. 
Frooetlimotci. Evoningt, 343 1774.

DIRT WORK
BULLDOO EAETH MOVING 

S H R E D D IN G -L O T S  c lo a n o d ,  
backhoo, front loador, dump truck, 
trot rtmoval, drivowayt.

ALL TYPES OF DIET WORK 
913-3*7 1124 915-199-4711E XPER IE N C E D  C A R PE N TE R  

Homo romodol and repair. Phono 193 
3347

CARPET CLEANING HOME REPAIR
LO N O LIPE C A R PE TC LE A N ^ks 

Proa otfimotot, day or night tarvica. 
D ryfM intyttom . U totom tday.

CALL M7-1944 attar 1

HOMK REMODELING 
& REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 263-2503 
AFTER 5:00 P.M.

LANDSCAPING
YARD DIRT — Cotlcbo, driveway 
matarlal and fill dirt. Mainfalnar and 
backhaa work. 343-3343.

P«inting-Pap«rlng
INTERIOR AND Entolior pabitlnp, 
spray polntlna, froo ostlmatoi. Coll 
Jot Oomoi, 347-7431 pnytlmo.___________

P A IN T IN G  C O M M E R C IA L  and 
rotMonftol, dry wall. Fraa aatimatoi. 
Jtrry Oupon, 3434)374.

PAINTINO, PAPERINO, Taplnp, 
fleafinp, tonfoninp. Proa ttfim a ftt, 6. 
M. Millar, 114 Soutk Nolan, 347-3441.

YARD WORK

YARD  WORK wantod: Vary 
rtatonoblt. For mora Information, 
pi40ta coll M7-4444.

ALL TYPES .Of yard work dona. 
Vacant loti cloartd. Vary roatonablo, 
coll 347 7134

E XPER IE N C E D  PRU NING  and 
mowlnp, pick up and hauling. Phono 
343 147}

TO LIST TOUR BUSINESS OR SERVICE IN
WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, CALL.......

263-7331
Qgygg£gQyg822j5gQ822fi8BS222

IT S  A WINNER
avtr 4444 tq. It. of tpact Includinq 
dauMo tarapo and 14nl4 plattod In 
porch In tMt cuttom built homo In' 
HIgbland South. All built-lnt, rol air, 
utility roam lOnlO, torropi dining and' 
library, circular driva. Law 4bo.

WALK IN
fbit vary avallabla bomt on Lamar. 
Largo 1 bodroomt, good corpot, low 
hitoroit rota and monthly paymont.

'TR IPLE PLA Y
Good tocatloni Oroat pricti Lovely 
Hamel 2 bdrm an Stadium, elate to 
ibopt. Ip rmt, tinplt par, top dining, 
all tor 311,344.

NO ERROR
T t purebatt tbit Mg 1 bdrm bomt plut 
top dan a  dininp rm. Owner reduced 
price to 3d.sa4. A pood apulty buy A 
only 7 yri Iott on lean. Your error will 
bo to pMi tbit by.

BASES LOADED
Throe brand now bomot In mid 44t 
under canttruetton on Stonahavon Or. 
In HIpMaiM ta. Como by aur affico to 
toepiml

YOU WON’T  STRIKE OUT
with IMt 3 bodraom-1 bafb brick homo 
In Kantwood, rtf. air, double paropo, 
boautiful yard with cavarad patio. Low 
3to. I

YOU’RE SAFE A T  HOME
In tbit tnup 1  bdrm near bate. Now 
paint a  decor. Only 314,5d4.

147.S4d4
147-44141

M AR V tU TE R  
LORETTA PEACH 
1441 LANCASTER 
HOP SKIP JUMP
to unto city farm. Jutt S min. out. 1 br 
bama, wMI, city wator, traat. Mid 14t,

aSi.RCVtC
1 br, 1 batb, crpt, 4 yrt pd on loan. 
S44.44 PAI Loan bal 4p t4l44 oq tlSM.

'N|S'r*cSh.LBUB
*3 br or 3 br a dan. S4444 C-Ntw.________

HOUSf T O g  Sola by owAar. 'Thraa 
badroom, 1 batht, In pood location
Fancad backyard, call 
momlnpt ter appointmant.

343 3S74

WE’RE NOT THROWING 
YOU A CURVE
A tpodal bomo tor tba money. Bullt- 
int tor baokt in barney don. Sunny kit 
includei rotriporater A bit-ln o-r. 
Form, dining. Rat air. E icell. 
location, oppraitad VA A Conv. Mid 
34t.

FULLCOUNT
With tbit i-1 brick an Alabama. Comfy 
don with w-b liroploca. M eit tor your 
monoy at 331,504.

GOOD FOR A HOME RUN
Make ui an ottor an thli 3 bdrm, 3 bth 
homo in Kantwood. Vacant A waiting 
tor a naw awnar. Skyd Ip anoupb tor 
baiaball IMM.

DON’T BE IN LE FT  F IELD
Aa In your own homo an Muir St. Tbit 3 
bdrm, 2 Mb homo l i  tpic ‘ n ipan to 
you" bo oMo to ralok and watch your 
toverlto team. NIC ctp, brightly 
doceratod kit, ttovo ttoyi. 114,344.

MAJOR LEAGUE
In CoHopo Park, 3 bdrm, 1 both, for- 
mol dining, eot In kitchan, w-oll bullt- 
Int, panalad don w-firoplact, panalad 
douMoporapo, rot. air. Low 44t.

SAFE ON FIRST
and mup at homo In tbit 3 bodroom oi 
Canary. Law, tow Intorott rata and 344 
m#. paymont.

FIRST TIM E AT BAT
For tbit noat A nifty 1 bdrm, Ivy bth w- 
brlek trim. Blt-in o-r, ting, paropo. 
Only 3434 down on now IFHA lean.

1404 EAST 14tb, LARGE tovtn room 
houto, two botbt, carpot, patio, double 
porago, tiorm caller, under S30.000 
Coll OdintP, 144 4307

LARGE LOVELY
4 Room bomo . locatod In Portan. 
Equity buy.
Salat agent Cbartotto 
147.1143.

MOREN RE AL ESTATE 
AGENCY 

267-6241

D#l Auttin— Erakar 
Town a Country Shopping Cantor 

OHICO143-7441 Homo 143-1471
CUS-rOM BUILT HOMES
VA, FHA, and Conv loant. Lott 
availaMo in variety of aroot. Pick 
your plan and cuttomiio to your total 
totittoction. Excolltnt chance to got 
tho homo you have always wanted.

COUNTRY
Vy aero with wator wall and tub pump. 
Exctllont lor building tile or mobile 
borne. Good wator and toll. 32000

MORE COUNTRY
Largo 4 bd Irtm t bomt with don and 
lirtplace. Ooublt garoga, irult traat 
and growing pardon. Below 330,404.

ACU*nE
Why buy then tcrub Contidor thit 
totally clean 2 bd bame with naw 
carpot and Moor tilt, dithwothor, got 
grill, workihop, central bool end 
Icnced yard.

DOLLHOUSE
Frcihly painted 2 bd Cottago with 
large yard. Low down and low mon
thly. tssoo.

EXCITING NEW IIOME
With cbarocler and olopanca. Truly 
modern in dttign, 1 bd 3 both, largo 
don with lirtplace. Panaramic view 
and waiting tor you. 347,004.

MARIE
ROWLAND

tEALTOR
Office ......................... 3-2591
2191 Scurry................. 3-2571
Doris T r im b le ............ 3-1691
Rufus Rowland. G R l . 3-44M
Martha T ip ton........ 393-5793

Multipto Litbog Sorvico 
Appraitalt. F H A a VA Leant

CUS'TOM BUILT HOMES
Pick Ibo area and plant at your cbaica 
tor your now homo. VA A FHA. Conv 
fin 43 par cant leant at 4V< par cant.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Split loval 4 bdrm, 3'y bafbi. Luxury 
tbruout. Flipttono don. Piroplaca, 
approx. 3,044 tq ft llvinp araa. Terraco 
oil tba motfor bdrm. Landtcapad, rof 
air, bullt-int. CALL TODAY FOa 
APPOINTMENT

BRICK 3 ~BLOCKS OF 
SCHOOL
1 bdrm. Ilka naw. CrpM, aftra ihut- 
tori, left of cobinoti, tar, nict fncd yd, 
immod pottattion.

HILLTOP ROAD
KitMon comb, crpM tbruout, 1 bdrm, 
l>« btbt, Irp. Ilv rm, cavorod pofM, 
barn, concrofa tack room, ttorapo, 
pood pardon tpol, approx .7 ocrot, lor 
only ttsaat.

SILVER HEELS
7 ocrot, toncod, tor $4,444 and 31.444 
down.

COAHOMA SCHOOL

air.

\HOM A SCHOOL
taJaAnkop area. Now oorpot, rot
i W n t .  n .  botbt, don bullt-int, 

toparaW llvinp room, doublo paropo, 
wall houto and ttorapo, landtcapad 
yard, aero fenced, cav. patio. 
APPOINTMENT ONI^Y..
IMMACULATE 
1  bdrm. lTi btbt, cuttom drapat, 
tovoly carpot. Choorlul kitchon-dininp 
araa, rat air, cavarad potto, toncod, 
borapo. only tlt,7M.

HOUSEgFORgALE A-2
3 BEDROOM, I BATH tow intarott 
rato, equity buy. Call 343-3441 aftor
j:00p.m. ________________________

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE

402 Westover Road 
Broker, Phillip Burcham 

VERY GOOD WATER 
with this S rm house, approx. 
2>v miles from city, on Gail 
Rd., Loca. on 'x acre. Total 
$8,000.
DREA.M COME TRUE 
Beautiful 3 bdrm, 1*4 bth 
white brk, dbl carport, PLUS 
10 Acres with irrigation 
system, earth stock tank, 
fruit trees, beaut, garden, 2 
nice storage bldgs, fncd A 
cross fncd. 20 miles on 
Garden City Hwy. Total 
$42,000.
ON BEAUT BUCKNELL 
St. brick 3 bdrm, rceram ic  
Mbs. den, dbl garage, new 
heating & gooling units.
3 & 6-10 ACRES 
On Farm  Road 700 & 
Anderson St. Also have *4 
acre lots on N. Birdwell.
Jewell Burcham___263-4896
Janice P itts..............267-5987
Nell K e y ...................263-1482

Cox
R«g| Eitate

1700 MAIN

Office n ]  Home
263-1988 I J S  263-2962

EquM Hautibq O aaortublty
“ One Call Does It A ll”

CAN YOU IMAGINE? — lov brk 1 
bdrm 3 bth homo with. Ip don 
fireplaco, drtam kit with all bullt-int, 
dbl gar, ined bhyd w-trtat pricad In 
mid 14‘ t.
ENJOY LIVING . 4 bdrm 1 bth brk
homa, lov carpot drapei, family rm 
w-firoplact, dbl porago, lots af troot 
tbrubt, mid 34't.
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY . 3 bdrm 
3 bth home in convitnt lecatlen and 
only 314,000. 
d o l l a r s  a  lENSE — wall built 1 
bdrm bomo, cernor tot, nlco tocatton, 
|u3t 34300.
8UDOET AAROAIN 1 bdrm heuit 
tor only 34,104 total 
PAYING HIGH RENT? — boro It 
a wall built 1 bdrm homo, carpot 
drapat, tS.lSO.
HOUSE TO BE MOVED 4 bdrm 1 
bth, approx 1340 tq It.

SALES CONSULTANTS 
Mary Fortman Vaughan 247 3133
Juanita Conway 247 2144
Elmo AWorton . 347 3407
Dorothy Morlood 347 0045
Loyce Otnton 343-4S4$

Eaitol NoutiPO OpptrkiRHv

WARRfN
RU l ISTAn

1267 Deuglat Pb. 263-2661
Par A ll Raal S tla l#  p b « « «  
Martaa Wrlqbt 143441.
S.M. Smith 347-s4I1
NMbtt M7.7IP3
O.H. Oailty H744S4
3 Bdrm Srb, V  > batb, #I4C kitchan, Oto 
rm, Ilv rm  Iott fruit Irtot, gd wall, 
tprinklotvttofh, 10 ocrot, toncod

1 BDRM, boamod coiling don, ITV rm, 
kitch, din rm, with 4 arret, good well.

3 Bdrm, Ilv rm, kltcb, otlllty rm, 
control air, on 1.3 aertt.

I

SHAFFER
i W l  itaaswdotoH I  i  J

263-8251 I

R E A L T O E  
Equal Mautiaq O ppirtoaity

V AA  FHA REPOS
3 BORM — atb panalad dan w- 
liraplaca, carpal ibruaut, ditbwatimr, 
cant baat, avap cool. MMdto Taant.

COMMERCIAL SLOG — 1444 tq.H. 
brick. Ratidanfial nalgbbarhoad 
location. Vacant.

12 LOTS — all In tama nict ratldt.,tlal 
Mock to ba toM togotbar — toma with 
wafar fapt. Pricad to tall.

KENTWOOD — Lrga 3 bdrm, dan, 1 
Mbt, r t f air, crpM. drpt. kit Mt-lbt. 
brkttt bar, patio, 1 car gar. Low 14t. 
Vacant.
1 BEDROOM, I balb, carport, cMto to 
bote, only 17,444.
3 acre Troett — on Oardan City Hwy, 4 
milotout.

C L IP P  T B A O U B  1434741
JA C K S H A rfER  147 3144

KNDTT
3 bdrm, 1 bth, w-business 
bldg, attached that brings 
$80 a mo. rent.

CDAHDMA
3 bdrm, bth, brick on one 
acre

REEDER AGENCY 
267-8266

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Lovtiy Parkblll horn# — 1 #r 4 bdrmt, 
1 bth, Piroplaca, largo utility raam, 
fully crpM, rafrip. air a  cant baat, 
patio, fm o d . 2444 tq. n. Owner 
moving, mutt toll. 314,344. 441 Oallat. 
Call tor oppt. 4ftor4:tt.

263-4610

COOK A TALBOT

I960
SCURRY

CALL
2K:7-2S29

THELMA MON’TGOMERY 

(S L  263-2672

BRK IN R(X :(X ) ADDITION
3 bdrm, IW Mbt buitt-io crpM A drpd, 
tovoly yrd, Man A corral, largo work 
tbap, concrata ttorm collar atta. 
koauty tliap cauM bo utad a t 4tb 
bdWaom, #1 girddk area, pd w ffl 
wator.

RETIREM ENT HOME 
ON THE LAKE:
Ovarloohlnp too duebanan Laka. Two 
bodroomt, largo bar divMinp the 
kitchen and Iamily raam, total olec- 
trk, corpotod, draped, paropo. largo 
werktbop. toncod to keep the door out, 
fruit troot, pardon, total Il74t4. Havt 
picturottotbow.

BRK ON DUQUOIN ST.
3 bdrmt and dan, cauM bo mod at 4
bdrm, 14k botbt. Largo kitebon A 
dininp araa, buiH-ln ranpa A avon, 
corpotod. toncod, 11x14 tcroonod potto 
near otomantary teboM.

CardOfTiMkt
You touched us in man}* 
ways, and we shared a. 
common bond of heartbrealC 
and sorrow during the illness 
and death of our beloved 
Gamer, husband, father anif 
brother. May God bless you.  ̂

Mrs. Gamer McAdams «  
Janie Adams, daughter 
Donald McAdams, son « 
Mym Barnes, sister « 

Tom McAdams, brother ^

MOBILKHOMET in r
FOR SALE 13x55 Homofto Mobilw 
homo, comptotoly furnithod with 
wathor and dryer. Call 3*7.7411.

«S FOOT MOBILE homa, neodt toma 
repair and a thraa room lake cabin for 
tala. Phono343-S3C4._____________  .

DAC SALES
3916 W. 80 — 267-5546 
8-7:30 Mon Thm Sat

CLEARANCE SALE
S A V E - ---------------

—------- 11,000’s
8x35 to 28x84 

New 1975 from

$ 3 4 9 5 .  .
S6XI4

$ $ 9 9 $ .

FREE
Air Conditioner or 
Anchor with Many

RPNTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

THREE ROOM 
couplo or tin m C  
appointmant .pL* To/ -i

partmonl, 
fpolt. See by

CORONADO 
HILLS AP*!^.

1.2 A 3 BedroMn 
Call 267-6566

Or A M v  to MGR. at APT. 14 
Mrt. AMba Ntorritaa

LOTS FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL WOODED tot at Lakt- 
Brownwood No down paymtnt. Jutt 
pick up paymantt of S31.35, call 41$- 
444 7731.

All dty utilities — paved — 
restricted — high loan values 
— on Apache and Comanche 
Dr. — Turn west off Wasson 
Rd. on Thorp, then south on 
Apache.

Omar L. Jones 
267-2886

KEN'TWOOD 
APARTM ENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
AH CMveniences 
J||4 East 2Sth 

267-5444

SOUTHLAND APARTM En Y$, I 
badroomt. 143 7411. 9:004:ggAAond4yv' 
Friday 9 gg-l3:ggSaturday. « ;

FTJRNIgHED HOUSES M
—-------------------------------------------
TWO BEDROOM, nlcMy fumltmqr 
houta S110 monthly, no bilit poM.'br' 
S3gg monthly blllt paid, SSC doootlS, 
One child and no pott. Coll oftor 4:RR 
p.m. 1*7 3301. *

1.2 *  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wotbor, control air conddieninp oi 
hoolinp. corpot, thode troot. tone 
yard, yard maintomod. TV CaMo, 
a<iit oxcopl otoctriciiv paid

FROM 180
367-5546 263-354^

N̂PUIWIBHEP HOUSEfl B ̂

RESORT PROP E R ’TY A-9
FOR SALE ona oert land with laundry 
building, living quartort highway 
Ironlagt, in rocraaltonal town of 
Brady Toxat. Call 915 597 1344 or 199 
$344 for n>oro intormatton.

M0BILI«: HOMES" Tcir

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALES a
MOBILR H O M I PAEK 
IS 34 l o t !  Of Snydtr Hwy 

NEW, USBOa EBPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY A SET-UP A 
SEEVICB POLICY 

INSURANCE

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILI’TY 
M AKESA 

D IFFERENCE

FLYING  W MOBILE 
HOMES

•”rOWN ACOUN’n iY ”

COMPARE 
OUR PRICES 

QUALITY
SERVICE AFTER  SALES 

PLUS
OUR HONEST 
HOSPITALITY

2800 W. FM700 
Big Spring, Texas 

Ph. 263-8M1

HILLSIDE

TRAILEt SALES
WE HAVE TWO GOOD 
BUYS IN DOUBLE WIDE8 
WI’TH PAYM ENTS UNDER 
1150 PER MONTH.

SEE 'THE SWEET 168 
NOW ON DISPLAY. 

IS 2 IA T F M 7 H  
263-2786 263-66

EAST OF BIG SPRING

FOR RENT Tbrot or four bodroonn 
•wo balb, largo raomt, ctotott. Near 
tcboolt. S2Sg monthly, tigg dopool*. 
Call 39t 43gg tor mora information. ^  
TWO 8K (M 00M  unlurnitkad koum; 
two bills psW. InquIrt at 3300 Nolaq 
Stroot.

UHPURNISHED H O U tt laTgt' 
badroom. sits o monlb, tigO dopotH, 
no blllt. 341-4073

p i I S I N F J M B I J J G S
SMALL BUSINESS tor looto. Ik 
ttore with wolk in cooMr. Locata 
approximotoly I 'y  milet North ad' 
Snyder HIghwoyJlO n iiil irm 'ftgnW ir 
minimum Tjrono year leaia. Coll 244̂  
Smi or 2*7 7433 niphtt and wookondt.b.

ANNOUNaMINTS
LODGES

STATED MEETING. 
Stokod Plaint Ladpo No, 
3M AF a  AM ovary 2iN( 
a  4th Tbundoy, 4:44. 

C.T. Cloy, WM 
T.R. Morrit, toe.

STATED M EETINO 
Big Spring Lodge N^ 
134g A.F and A M. Itt  
and 3rd Thurt 1 W  
p.m. Vitlfort wolcomot . 
in lan d  Loncattor. • ' 

Sandy Hutf.W

WE'VE JUST RRTURNaO FROM 
MARKET AND HAVE L A R G ir r  
SELECTION OF TOYS EVER. *

'TOYLAND :
1206 GREGG 263-04^

' CLgAN RUGS Ilka now, to oooy io 
with Ehio Lutb-o. Rant otoctm  
thampeeor, S1.SS. O. F. Wackar^ 
IlMra.,

“Far help with an naweS 
pregnancy call Edni 

Gladney Hame. Fart WartiC 

Taut. 1-866-78M184.” '

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vacation, bg 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon voar 
return.

CaU the Circulation D ept; 
Big Spring Herald. 

263-7331

150

IS'

SPEO ALNO 'nCES C.6

WHITE FEMALE pup wlff) llp fif 
brown aart, brown tpot on back. LatC 
taan at 14AA Fairchild. II found, call 
343 u n  Rtward.
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YOU WON'T BELIEVE

W H A T 'S  G O IN G  O N
AT PO LURD CHEVROLET 

TEAR END DEALS -  THAT'S 
WHAT'S GOING ON RIGHT NOW 

AT POLLARD CHEVROLni
GREAT VALUES ON OUR ENTIRE

STOCK OF
VEGAS -  MONZA'S -  CHEVEllES -  M O N H  

CARLOS -  IMPALAS -  CAPRICES -  PICKUPS
CREWCABS AND SUBURBANS

CAPRICE SPORT SEDAN 
StETck number 8-548

Power seats, 50-50 reclining seats, power door 
locks, tinted glass, power trank opener, color key 
mats, door guards, intermittent wipers, air 
conditioning, remote control rear view mirror, 
cruise control, 400 4-Barrel, comfort tilt, radial 
white stripes, stereo tape-AM radio, bumper 
guards, vinyl roof. List 16961.30. discount 
11,000.00. Our special price 15961.30.

VEGA 2-DOOR 
Stock number 7-563

Tinted glass, body side molding, wheel oMning, 
mags, wheel trim rims, with whitewaU tires, 
radio, heavy duty radiator. List $3193.75, our 
special price $3066.00. EPA Rating 37 m.p.g., 5- 
year or 60,000 mile engine warranty.

Big Spring (Tuxos) Hurold. Thurs., Aug. 7,1975 11-B

EQUIPMENT SALE
TRACTOR TWIN SCREW

1074 ford 3400 DIotal tractor with 

front A roar loadar, scarrfira rlppor 
foidbliMo.

fWD Long Whool baso trsKtor, front 
whoal drivo, now motor, axcollont 
condition throughout.

DUMP TRUCK

1971 ford f-600 Truck, now motor —  

good tlrof. 4 yard dump.

TRUCK
f94i f-goo TrsKtor, short whool 

V§ angina, S-spaad trano- 
ndatlon . haavy duty F.T.O. roody to 
work.

FLOYD'S AUTO SUPPLY
NORTH LAMESA HWY. 3 6 7 -5 2 1 7

IF IT'S TRANSPORTATION YOU NEED,
WE HAVE IT AND AT TRADES AND 

PRICES THAT CAN'T BE BEATII

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E. 4th

~  In Big Spring —
“ VYhern Volume Selling Saves You Money’* 267-7421

VACATION 
TIME SPECIALS

ALL OF OUR 1975 USED CARS HAVE THE 

BALANCE OF THE FA aO R Y  W ARM NTY.

Bob Brock Ford, 1974 A-1 Used Cars carry a written 25-month warranty with a 100 per 
cent 30-day warranty at NO EXTRA COST to the Purchaser.

THE NICEST SELECTION OF USED CARS 
IN THE BIG SPRING AREA.

75 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL MARK 
IV. Light green with green interior and 
dark green vinyl roof — Loaded with all 
power, tape, cruise, tilt, automatic 
lights, only 2,600 miles. Like new.. $9695

’75 FORD T  Bird. Brown metallic with 
white roof. Beautiful with light brown 
interior. Loaded with all power and 
only 2,800 m ile s ............................$8395

'75 MERCURY MONARCH 4-door 
maroon, with vinyl roerf, maroon bucket 
seats, power steering and brakes. 
Automatic and air. Only 1,700 
m iles .............................................$4395

’75 FORD ELITE  2-door coupe with 
brown vinyl top, brown interior. 
Automatic, power steering and brakes, 
air. stereo, cruise control, only 
2,400 m iles.....................................^795

’75 FORD ELITE  2-door, silver, with 
maroon vinyl top. Maroon split seats, 
cruise control, AM, FM stereo, sun 
roof, full power and air with only 2,900 
miles ............................................$6,290

74 PONTIAC LEMANS coupe, inetallic 
Wue, blue vinyl roof, blue interior rear 
window defroster, all power and air. A 
car to be proud o t ......................... $4,095

’74 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO 
brown with beige vinyl top, power 
steering and brakes automatic and air. 
Vinyl interior, sitting on new tires $4,595

’74 CHEVROLET
white with dark blue vinyl top, blue

IM PALA 4-door, 
top,

interior. Power steering and brakes, 
automatic and air. A very nice 
car................................................ $3,695

’74 FORD LTD 2-door, copper with 
white top, automatic, power steering 
and brakes. A ir  and cruise 
control..........................................$4,295

’74 FORD MAVERICK 2-door, metallic 
brown with saddle interior, e-cylinder 
engine, automatic, power steering and 
air. This car is like n ew ...............^,695

’74 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Supreme 
Coupe, maroon with white vinyl roof, 
white interior, protective side 
mouldings, power steering, air, brakes, 
bucket seats, low mileage and beautiful 
c a r ................................................M395

’74 FORD Pinto Squire Wagon, b r i^ l 
red with woodgrain sides, automauc, 
low mileage, g ( ^  on g a s ............. $3195

No one offers a bettor vtod car 

warranty than Bob Brock Ford

iQQOgl BROCK
f>Hf e a f Lftle a f af

lie i i im c  ftxAi  • ioo w si.,,i •

WEST TEXAS
.r .CAEPETfiLEANINOCO, 

RklwrU W rIfM , Ownw 
CAEFET, UEHOLSTERV, CAE 

INTEEIOE GLEANING 
DEVrOAAlI M lT M O t

1^1 NMItMir 367-6|ii

E ifra  Incamt Invtnfary mark, 
naaO infalMtanf, UtgawUaMa,
hWiviOaal far lacal tfara, I ar 1 
hauri gar moiifli. Wrifa fa Eaa 
S(l-E In cara af fftt Elg (prmg 
HaraM, Big (gring, Taiai. 
incIwOa aM ra ii anO gfiana 
numbar.

SMITH AUTOMA’HC 
'TRANSMISSION

It ngw LaaafaE In SanO S r Inf* 
A cratt la ftr t fa fa  IB raat 
McCvllau^ EalMIng A (uggly

CALL 393-5368

NOTICE

Ola awMoovav to â Q̂ Q4t vQO a$$̂

CarNMNy la aat aa

eanfaBt Em  S w a r  EMfaaaa 
Eoraag, Aab OggraM r H *  
flatargrtaa M « 7  TOLL EEEE. 
ar P.O. Eaa BUM, MiMani.

wtm EM EBB aa aay EaaMaaa

PERSONAL
IF YOU Drink It's Your EuaMaaa. If 
You Want To Slog. It's Akofiollct 
Anonymous Bualnasa. Call 367-0144.

NEVER BEFORE 
OFFERED

Ta amafaur anE f a i l  grafaaalonal 
tiagart Nathvllla gaaUfy rocorElat 
taiilaaa. LlmHaE aaUWIaat Biy a g

CALL 817-731-3231 NOW.

BUSINIUOn.

“ L-<M)-K”  
EXTRA INCOME

DigiaEaMi gartaa la tarvHa aaO
c a fM  frmn NEW TYNE HIGN 
QUALITY DISFBNSBES Magaattag 
anly aaffgaally gEvarffaaE g ^ a e t t .  
Wa atfaWItk ateaaaft aaE gfa<a 
Eitgaaaart far yaa. Eafaraacat, 
(l.fsu.M ta (4,7St.M caah cagital 
nacattary far aicallaaf Incama. 
lavai tmanf tacaraE by lavaafary. Wa 
will mafeb gaalHIaE garaaa's la- 
vastmanf aaE gaf yaa aa fba rggE la 
UKcasa. Far lacal lalarvlaw, wrHai

Big State DistHbuUng Co. 
3655 LaJoyE Drive 
DEltai.TexEi 75228 
InefuEa Tatagbaaa Naaibar

GOOD BUSINESS and location, glonfy 
of parking, for moro informoHon 
contact Margorof 367.flS3 of Mark IV 
Loungo.

SMALL MOBILE homo canvarfad to 
ono dialr baauty ahoo wINi all ac- 
cataorlaa. Ffiona 363-17M, nlgltfa M3. 
IBM.

FOE SALEbyownar.waU atfablltfiad 
grocary tforo and aarvica tfallon, 
living quarfars in back. In Coahoma, 
call 3*4 4W4.

1ST TIM E OFFERED 
Psrkage Uquor Store in Big 
Spring. Doing good business. 
Owner selling due to other 
interests. Ail replies con- 
fidentisl. If interested, write 
Box H45-B in care of The 
Herald.

IM TIOTM IINT 1
HElj^W AN ’TEDM ALE F-l
HELF WANTED dafivary man, hours 
from (:30 a.m. till 1:00 g.m., aomo 
daytS:30p.m. Mustbtclaanandnggt. 
Salary opan, apply In paraen. MoffafI 
Carp^ and Furnifura. 100B1 llh Placa.

NEED TEUCK drivtr, yard man, 
ganaral lumbar yard work. Com 
morclol LIcanao roquirad. Apply 300 
Wostfnd.

ASSkSTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER IIIA IN E B  

AFTCR M  DAYS PER> 
CENTAGE OF PRO FIT . 
GOOD S T A R T IN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 917-2161

V ’ HELPW AN’TED

Experienced cooks, 
u ^a itres tes , d ith -  
wEshcf E, cashiers. After 
66 days. fronp 
hospita I l la t io n  in- 
snrsnee availEMc. After 
l i t  yenr profR shnrlng 
plan and pold vacation.

Apply in peraon only

WHITE KITCHEN 
1S26AHWY87

H r  *66 Track Stop

HELP WANTED. Male F -1

EXPERIENCE DOZER or main 
fononct oparalor, and oxporlancad 
truck drivara. Call C.C.I. At laatf 3 
yaart axparlanca. 3B442SI.

Melp Wanted F r iw ie___ ItZ .

NEED LADY fra<no6 FulT tima lor 
moat wrapping and oNka work. Apply 

I ie:00o.m. la 6:M p.m., 302 llfh
Placo.

m. la 6:M p.m., 302

TAKING APPLICATIONS tor Of 
fomoon woltrtu, apply In parson, 
FIna Truck Slop, Rafinory Rood and 
InforstatoSO Exit.

SECRETARY NEEDED for local 
charltabla organlutlon, oualifiad in 
bookkotplng, varlad oNica dutloa, 
puMk ralaflani. Call 2634241.

LIVE.IN $ITTER4iousakaapar In
country homafor aldarly lady. Must bo 
llcontod drivar. Call AAra. Martin, 262 
7*56. _____________

BURGER CHEF Acctptlng ap 
pllcatlona lor day shift during school 
form. Apply mornings.

w a n t e d  UV.N,: 11:10 g.i 
a.m. shiff, full timo and 
Contact Mrs. Frsoman, 
viow Lodga, 263 1272.

Mountain

SECRETARY
Local Law  F irm  needs 
competent, peraonablc and 
permanent secretary. Send 
resume and reference to 
Lawyers, P.O. Drawer 2136, 
Big Spring, Texas 76720.

tSVi SAVi S4Vt S4VI 84Vi SAVi MVI

THE VERY BEST
7 4  nUSCK Um Hqd Lgnddu Cgqpq, a r e# *  bud ssM tb. 
Vgigwr SG 40 atrqlEtit odots, fu lly  e a v lg g e d ..........BSGOf
7 4  MWP Ptaliug. V. ten. S sgqqd. V-6, fully equ lF fed . 
ffbdd a  glciiun fo r foneml uoe. deer ku n tlM T  H w ill de 
e ll Hie lobil Veu sen teve hundreds e f  defleri en this 
gMiug.
7 5  MIECUET BAenerdi S doer oedetL (K e fty  Oliver svIHi 
m etd ilna vinyl te g , e ll cuateni In terler, fu lly  eau lggod 
with g e v ie r  oteerlna end hrsdiet, eu te rn e tk  nnd fea tery

_____nir. Boel n ke , very  lew  m lle e fe .  Veu aee oeve  ineny,
h e y ll meny dellero , 700 m l le o .................................. ONLY UffOB

‘74 CUETOfM CHEVnoUT gkh ug. fu lly  g e w e r  e ed  e k .  4-
_____  w heel d rive . H yeu  e re  In n eed  e f  e  hunthiE er hen ry

[ O l ' . ' f l W  duty gkku g, this la e  h erge in  b u y .................... _ ....S t60S

7 >  POno Terine, 4 d eer oeden, g re tty  chertrueoe w ith  
vinyl In terler, fu lly  oqu igged  w ith  g e w e r  s te e r in f, 
g ew er hreheo, eut erne tic trenondMlen, le c te ry  e lr . Sure

HyMiaeewfMt - — -h r ........................................................
yee went, let uo ■  ,y, (SAUiU CLASSIC seden equiggged with gevrer 

' '  T**f H  ateerbig end hrnheo, nutenietic nnd Mr. i Very lew
MU vMtrt. let ua M  " " • • t P ........................................................
find  H fe r  yeu.

7 4  POnn M A V m C E  S d eer, S-cylInder, eu tern etk  end 
I Mr . . . trsie e t e n e m y ............................................... 41700

7 3  OLOSMOEHJ CuMetn cruker w egen , 4 gatoungar. 
34,000 iMIeo, leeded , blue w ith  w eed g re le  flelah .43604

WE BUY

CLEAN H  Jock Lewis Buick-Cadillac 
USED L  Jeep

0 0  "JM1UJCWISKP.ErSTMEniCBT. . . WHOUC3AIJ» THCnCST' 
V A I C m ’ * M m  diOSONRV PtM»66-y666

MVI MVI MVI MVI MVI MVI

AVON
To buy or Mtl . . . at now low pricos. 
Call tor moro Information Dorothy 0 . 
Creaa. Mgr., Toto. No. 263 1220.

••FLOOR DEMO”  
CLEARANCE!

Consolp Stereos 
Component Stereos 

Hi-Fi Units 
MUST SACRIFICE

FIRESIDNE 
567 E. 3rd 267-5564

TDELP w a n ted  Mine. ,  f T

Mature rcspoMible couple to 
Uve with elderly gentleman 
in late 76*s. Mnst he able to 
keep bouse, cook, and drive 
$500. per month, plus private 
living quarters.

CALL E M P IR E  E M 
PLOYMENT AT 583-6114 
MIDLAND. FEE PAID.

W TO JFD — COOKI and' kllcKtn 
holpars, okporlorKt prtforrod. Apply 
Big Spring Nursing Inn.

TRUCK DRIVERS 
• WANTED

Tractor troHcr oxgortoncs riqelrod. 23

aoMoaM**tu8 leoM^ *MBronliu~ 
r  advahcchiiM. Con 1 ! 

IBECB'E TEUCKINO CO.. tlS-366-

LVNs FULL or part fimo, shift dit 
fortntlal poMon full timo 3: M  to 11 :W 
and ll :M  to 7:00 shifts Contact Mrs. 
Parrott RN or Mrs Sottlos LVN si Big 
Spmg Nursing Inn, tOI Goliad. An 
Equal Dpportwnity Emolovor.

Day A Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appl> 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

BIG SPRING 
EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY
OOOKKBBFBE haavy acct. ax'p. od
sgatrtonWy................. EXCELLENT
BXBCTiaaqtary typa 6t wgm short N

CEBTAEV Hght shorthand gd
SSSG

typo............................
SALES dsM‘ tk ro  sap. OOOD
CAINIBEhoovi^xg^^^^^^
FOEB̂ OTa3Smor!Bro«g^
local .   EXCELLENT
A C en eg re eex p .....................O PEN
MANAOatMBNT trahwo caNafa will
tram ........................................ BS2S. •
SALES naodaavafgl............... OPEN
OBLIVBEYaxg. sovaral) . ..  OPEN
MAINTENANCE axp
naeataary . OPEN
OPERATORS tfanl and aiid dras Una
SERVICE mag. o m -
tocat .. EXCELLENT

163PERM IAN BLDG. 
287-2535

IICLPW ANTfeb.M hc.
RETIRED OR saml ratlrad coupla*or 
rural araa, yard work, drivt lor 
aldorly lady. Small houso and utlllt os 
fumisnsd. Rottronco roquirod. Box 
SS2 BC4 Big Spring Harold.

F—' t ■ - Mwj
INSTRUCTION

PIANO INSTRUCTION Call 263 3462. 
Mrs. J. P Prultt,607 East IJth

MfOMAN'S COLUMN J

CHILDCARE J-3
WILL DO baby sitting In my homa, 
toncod In back yard, play mates, 
raasonablaratcs. Call 263 6333.
B A B Y S IT T IN O , W E E K D A YS , 
pratorably 3 5 yaar old tor pisymoto 
with 4 yoor old. Coll 363 2IM.

SPARE TIME BUSIHESS
Own your own profitable vending businesi. $28# to $888 
monthly earnings posBibIr in your opare time (day or 
eve.) NO SELLING. If aelected, you will be aervicing 
company eBtabllshed locations.

OUR COMPANY It A tUPPLIIR O f 
NAMteO SNACK ITIMS.

REQUIREMENTS: $1,086 to$5,860CASH 
INVESTMENT,

(secured by michlnet snd merchandise) 
good character, dependable anto, and 6 to 6 spare
Isours weekly. Income starts Immediatelv! We supply 
product, machinet, locations, expansion financing, tey  
Iwck option, and profeiiional guidance. If you are
sincerely Interested in applying for this genuine op
portunity toward financial success, please call or write 
(include phone number) for personal interview in your 
area to:

MR. ROBERT L. ANDERSON 
WORLD INDUS'TRIES INC.

Executive Suite 303 
1916 East 52nd Street 

Indianapolis, Indiana 46265 
Telephone (317) 257-5767

CHILD CARE In my homo IIM  
Ponntylvanlo, phono 263 0fVI for moro 
Intormatlon.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-6

W ILL DO Ironing, pickup and 
dollvory, SI .7S 0 dozen. Alae de sowing, 
baby fitting >63 OMS «

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE Backhoa In good working 
condition. Sot ol 207 Watt 21sl ar call 
M7 /111.

fARMirt COLUMN

iVindmill A Complete 
Pump

Service Cleanouts

Spaclatlilng In Aarntator 
Fvmps and WInSmIHt 

SPECIALS
an all submaralbta pvmpi

CHOATE 
WELL SERVICE
DitcMag Sarvica all typa* 

largaar small.
FARM BRANCH FIFE 
LINE CONSTEUCTION 

sn-sssi ar 3t1S2S>

W
NEED EXTRA 

MONEY? '-Hut

U V E 8T 0CK

FARM EQUIPMENT. K-l
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 30 
brush strippar and baskat Storad 
Intida, raady tor stripping. 3S3 4744

SCHAEFER
WATERWELL SERVICE

Prampt sarvica an all typas at watar 
•ystaiiis. Complatt Una at pomps and 
accasiarlas lor homo or form. Wall 
cloonouls. cosing, oil typos ot pipo. 
Coll Larry Sebootor at 263-Sftl or 267- 
6t4l.

EACKHOES, CRAWLERS, toodors 
and torklltH tor rant by day, weak or 
month Also wt hovt the Itosa pur 
chosa plan. Mattock Farm Supply, 
1004 Lamaaa Oriva, 263 1246, Big 
Spring

Th«fi how about m port timo |oh with good 
wogoa A working with poopio that car# 
about thomoolvoB and tho compony thoy 
roproaont. floxihio hours to fit your 
schodulo. APPLY TO SHIRRY. RITWIIN 2lOO- 
StOe p.m. AT 2601 ORfOO ST.

An Iquol Opportunity Imployor

GRAIN,“H AY,FEED  ..K - i
A irA L K A  HAV k r  aaU lor mart 
InformoHon ptoaso coll 3V4 4407.

IM)G8 . PETS. ETC. L-3

K-3
MIDLAND HOG Compony buying oil 

ly. 403 liclasaos ef hogs ovary AAonday 
or 612 IS4S

1661
HORSE AUCTION

BIO SFEINO LIvostock Auction Horse 
Salt. 2nd snd 4lh Saturdays 12 ;N . 
LUBBOCK Hors# Avctlon evorv 
Monday 7r4G p.m. Mwy 17 South 
Lubbock. JACK AUFILL 4M-74S-MSI 
— Tbo largost horse and tack Avctlon 
In West Taxes.

HORSE TRAINING 
■reakint ar fitting. Far raca, salt or 
Shaw. Riding tnstrvctlans. Boarding. 

MIDLAND 442-b47l

MItaLLANIOUt

POOS, PETS, ETC.
A.K.C. WEST Highland whlta Tarrlar 
Itmalo puppy gtnlla, attacHonata 
r s  C4II2634070----------------------------

A.K.C. MALE Gorman Shaphard, 10 
montha, Champion SIrod, largo alia, 
shots. Outstanding tomporomant. 607 
2667 Midlond, Texas.

HnHdsy ODOR FREE 
KIIIb fleiw A ticks ou dogs, 
cats. Safe, e ffective/ 
odorlcES dif.

THE PETCOENEE
AT WRIGHT'S

4 lf Main — Downtown — 167-4277

FOR SALE full btoodod Oobormon 
Plntchtr pups, I  wookt old, 
unrogisttrod. 1634176. Two loft, mala 
S60, tomoloSSO

BCIITKRBDm r n r
.Pinachor puppiot. 
I Attar 5 00 p.m.

DObArman 
at M7 Highland.

FOR SALE A.K.C. ragistarad Irish 
Sattsr pupplas, tor moro Intermotton 
coll 263 7234.__________________________

I YEAR OLD tomato Irloh Sattar. 
A.K.C. ragistarad, hat thols, baat 
ottar Call 303 S331, aftar 4:00 p.m.

PKT GROOMING L-3A
i COMFLETI p o o d l e  graemlno.' 
SOSO and up Call ASrS. Oerattsy EtounI 
Gflttara 363IWO tar an appi Inimaht, ^
' IRIS'S POODL^ Parlor and I 
Ktnnols, grooming and pupplas.

1263 2400 263 TWO. 2112 Was! 3rd.
call

Whart tho bost.graamad dags to town 
gat that way. Expart protosslawal 
graamtof tor all broods Mctvdlhf
"Holni S7". Por ap fl. colli 

CATHEY'S CAmNB COIPPUEEt 
S6S-001I
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U M 4

Polird Qi«vroltt 
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T H IS !  CARS H A V I A 
I I  MONTH « r  ISAM , 
M IL *

100%
W ARRAN TY ON T H I  
■ N O IN R  T R A N 
S M IS S IO N  A N O i  
D IR R IR R N T IA L .

♦
'74  M ALIRU 4-CvMnd«r, 
•Htamatic, radio and haalar, 
a lM  hat a CR radio, airoady 
in tta liad .........................t M M

*
T l  V lO A  Hatckfeack, Radio and 
haafor, 4-opaad. Protty oranta 
color...................................tISM I

*74 MALIBU 2-daor, 4-cylindor, 
Nandard thill, with hoator and 

. w h itow alltirot................ U IM

• »
71 MRRCURY MardUit Station I 
watao, YS, radio, hoator, powor 
ttoorino and brahot, air, 
aatamatk, UAW  actaal milot, 
rack .......................... tilts I

*
74 IMPALA Custom Coupo, VS, 
radio and hoator, power tioorins 
and powor brakas, lactory air, 
automatic, vinyi root SIMS

e
71 OLOSMOBILR Oolta 4-daor, 
VS, radia, hoator, powor 
stoorint, power brakas, tactery
Sir, nASSmllas................. tltSS

«

7 1 CAMARO, V-S, radio, hoator, I 
powor stoorint and brakas, 
automatic and a ir ..............tisr~

71 BUICK OS coupa, VS, powor | 
stoorint and brakas, factory air, 
buckot soots, vinyl roo l___tllSC |

7S VEOA,W-deer'Sedan, rpd 
and hoator, 4-spood, air con-1 
ditlonar, nss mllas. Factory 
warranty......................... tU tS

74 VROA STATION WAOON, I 
radio, heater, 4-tpsod.......Slots |

'7S CAMARO t-cylinder, 
standard shift, radio and 
hoator............................... tlStS

WR HAVE SS MORE CLEAN, 
USED CARS TO SELECT 
PROM.

PO LU RD

CHEVROLET
IM l E. 4th 

Phone 2t7-7421

PARTS MANAGER

Salary pins 
Com m ^lon 
InBarance 
Retirement

Car famished 
Experienced only 

Salary open 
See

DEW EY R A Y  OR 
CaU 20-7M2

Dmed̂Kcui
■ ■■ -  - -  iNtyDaolar”‘Bit Sprint's OuaNty Dsalar 

tS trS a o lM

Phono M l-7SS1

lM 7E.3rd 
Big Spring

TTOCSEHmUBOODB— U4

C H A M PIO N  
E V A P O R A T IV E  

C O O LER S
4000 CFM 2-SPEED $150.08 
4700 CFM 2-SPEED $183.17 
20’* 3 «P E E D  FAN $10.05
Gd used air cond........ $80.50
Used refrig. air cpnd.,18,500
BTU .......................... l  '$209
Used refrig air cond, 6000
B TU ........................... $110.50
Used 5500 CFM evaporative
co o le r ..........................$70.50
Full sixe box spring It 
mattress, slightly water
damaged . . . , .............. $70.50
New Orthopedic kingsise
bed, complete............ $270.05
Used 30”  gas range----$40.05
Armstrong vinyl
linoleum............. $15.05 A up
Champagne A  red velvet
couch love seat.......... $440.50
4 pc living rm suite, Spanish
style A v in y l.............. $320.05
HUGHES TRADING  POST 
IRMW.ard $t7*5Ml

Used 5-pc dinette........ $59.95
Regal walnut 4-pc bdrm
stdie........... ............... $199.95
U sedH ide«bed .......... $99.95
New sofa b e d ..............$79.95
Used lime oak table w-5 
newly inholstered chairs
................................... $99.95

Oddnitestands ....$19.95up
New gray s o fa .......... $100.00
Trade in-EA liv rm suite, 
like n e w .................... $149.95
Student size, roll top d ^ ,  
maple or burnt pine ...$99.95
New 9 ^  pecan bdrm suite
W -O dd DOK '  ‘springs A mat-
treee........................ $429.95'

SPECIAL
REPO: ENTIRE HOUSE- 
HOU> GROUP. Includes 
every th ing  but the ap- 
(g^M ee. m g . $50e.55, Sale 
price iM iJ t

V W ie w  e scSh h i SaM m ent

b ig  S P H R O  f u r n i t u r e
119 M7-2MI

Formers &
Fahn Bureau Members

Matlock Farm Supply tiro sarvica Is 
now opon to sorvo your tiro & battery 
noods with Farm Buroau Sofomark Tiros 
and battorlos. Wo also hovo a sorvlco 
truck to fix and repair those brook- 
down problems In the Hold.

Mon.-Frl. t  a.m.-6 pmi.
Sot. •  a.m.-12 Noon

MATLOCK FARM SUPPLY
1008 Lomosa Drive 

263-1246 
Big Spring, Texas

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.

H is optning for line workers. Storting 

poy of $2.50 per hour with nutomotic 

increases. No experience necessory 

and older employees welcomed. On 

the job troining.

APPLY

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.

Farm Rood 700 & 11th Place 
Big Spring, Tx '79720

OFFICE BUILDING
3189 Sq. Ft.

For Sole Or Lease 
1318 E. 4th St.

Formerly Occupied By CRMW D  
CALL OWNERS 

267-8173 267-7312

UUUIkHULUMADS
FOR SALE houM full Of furniture and 
appllancM. 1211 Sycamora. 243 4404 
afttr S: 10 p.m.

NEW GENERAL alactric, no frott 
ratrlgaratar S3S0. Tapan ga i rang., 
with salt cleaning oven tlSO. Avocado 
iraon. Both used only 2 ntonfht. 243-

IK T
FOR SALE range, two beds, heater, 
and dryer. For more information call 
243-4746.

FOR RASY gulch carpat ctaaalno,',
rant alacti'k  thampaaar, aaly St .bO par. . . . .  ^
Bay wltb purchaM at Blue Lustra. 
SQrtiii ttarUwara.

NEW 5 A  7 pc Dinettes-wood
A m e U I ............. $89. to $195.
NEW living room suits .$175. 
t o ....................................$229
NEW Queen size Hida bed
suit................................ $249.
NEW Naughy Hyde Hida
bed suit ..........................$225
Ii^EWRecliners . $S5 to $99.
NE^WBedroom su it.......$125
to$280.
NEW Banquet tables 6’ A
8’ ............................$40 to $45
NEIW Metal folding chairs
..................................... $6.90

USED Game table A
chairs .............................$99.
USEID Bedroom furniture 
N E W  T O O L S ... .  T O O L S  

TOOLS......

Dub Bryant 
Auction Co.

1008 East 3rd 
Big Spring.
Ph. 263-4621

Open 8:00 to 5:00 
Saturday 9:00 to 12:00

1 36”  Catalina continuous 
cleaning gas range .. $149.95 
1 23”  Magnavox color con
sole TV, g ^  condition $200 
1 Hoover upright vacuum 
cleaner, reconditioned ... $35 
1 Repossessed Westinghouse 
range, fully automatic, 6 mo.
warranty........................ $170
1 Columbus 30”  gas range.
good condition............ $89.95
1 Repossessed Kitchen Aide 
p o r ta b le  d is h w a s h e r ,
avocado green................$225
1 Zenith console stereo 
fo r................................$49.95

mils
BOOT A  SHOE R E PA IR

South Mountain, Soyhin Road

263-3459

GARAGESALE 1,-19
M ov itto r  MUST t « i r  Antiquao, loom 
fumllura, Mto, lamps, kitchanworo, 
glasswaro, books and all sorts ol 
goodlas. Saturday and Sunday. 10:00 
a.m. toS:00p.m.S10 Dallas.___________
GARAGE SALE: Friday and Satur
day. 4:00 a.m. to S:00 p.m., barboqua 
grill, picturas, clothas, many 
miscatlanaous Ittms. 2401 Clndv.
CARPORT SALE: Friday and 
Saturday, 10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
Antique furnitura, clothes, 
miscoltanaous. 707 East 12hv__________
FOUR FAMILY sole, appllancas, 
tiros, bicycia, macromo pot hangars. 
1207 Lloyd, Friday aftomoon, all day 
Saturday and Sunday._________________

GARAGE SALE 121S Wright. Friday 
and Saturday, tools, clothas, fumlturo, 
miscellanoous.
OASI&. FRIDAY, Saturday, do north 
on BIrdwMl Lana to Loop Hood and
follow signs. Caramics, clothas. dog or 

choirs.atghan.rabbit pens, 
miscollonoous.
eA H A C r n i E  rrldoy and U h r .  
day, 3001 Navajo. Clothos, soma an. 
tiquos, lotsof miscollanaous Itoms.

GARAGE SALE 

AND BAKE SALE
Tn ha haM at 4bl Linda Lana an August

•fc4th and toth, all day, by ttw Amarlcan 
Ousinaaa Woman's Association. Oakod 
goods, ctothlng and many nica Itoms. 

Como anal Comoalll

"ialo:
baby

4114 PARKWA'V— CTW XCF 
ladlos and childrons clothos. 
things and miscollanaous.
POUCH SALE 14U Lark. August 
thru 0th, books, Avon jars, CB radio 
TV, baby bod, camtras, toys. 4 00 
a.m to6 00p.m.

Tin

GOLF bAti cart, school clothos, 
dishes, clocks, toys, buffer. Friday 
and Saturday. 4300 Connally.

INSIDE SALE. 1H1 lllh  Plact, 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Guns, 
knives. Jewelry, tew antiques, pic. 
tures, flower arrangements, one new 
Hamilton Baach mixer, one used 
typewriter, one sofa, one antique 
coffee table, one pole lamp, driftwood, 
large piano btnch, one new electric 
one gallon let cream treeier. Hours 
4 00 a.m. toO'OOp.m., three days only.

SABACE' SALE Ann. clothas, 
shoes, mlscellanaous items. Thursday 
and Friday,t:00a.m. tol:00p.m.

n r

BOOKS, MAGAZINES and comics 
We buy sell or trade. Open 10:00 
a.m. to 6:00 p.m., 304 West 14th. 247. 
US7.

PATIO SALE: Back to school Clothas 
tor girls, shots, sailboat, 
misctllanaous. 1704 Alabama, Friday 
and Saturday.
WfifKLlUWEOUS c n

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

P IA N 08 -O R G A N S  L-6

PIANO TUNING and rapair, Im- 
madlato attention. Den Talle Music 
Studio, 2104 Alabama, phono 242-0142.

T IT
CONSOLE PIANO, dark paean finish 
LIkt now, call 247 5074 tor moro In 
formation.___________________________

UPRIGHT PIANO for solo 1100. For 
mort Information coll 247-0440.

FOR SALE Stimor sorios 4 B flat
clarinot, axcollant condition. S22S, call 
241 0357 or 243̂ 1417
JUST ALAWJST now, Gahan 811^ 
coranot. Call 2430044 for mora In 
formatton
FOR SXLe  Alio saxophone In good 
condition with case, S225. Call 243-7477 
for more Information.

NEW SET Golf clubs with bag and 
cart, 4x12 toot, Coteman stova and 
lantom, 341-1M.

REMINGTON 300 R IFLE  SIOO. For 
mort Intormdtton call 243 1434 or com# 
by 1100 B LIncaln.

DRESSED RABBIT fryers, breeding 
stock, bred young does, also cocker 
stud. Call 3S3 4S4S.
WATERMELONS FOR salt  t lx milts 
west of St. Lawrence store. Call 347- 
2322.
FOR 5AT E'~Well esiabllshtd l lsKIhg 
bait busirtats on Lakt Graham, 
Graham, Texas. Phonal17-S44.0041.

FRESH SWEET M ILK  
$1.00 GALLON 

267-5869 or 267-7840 
for more Information.

Ce RADIO 
(PACE A MIDLAND)

Lawn mower repair service. 
Evaporative cooler repair 
service. We install mufflers, 
brake shoes, tires and other 
automotive accessories In 
our service dept.

WESTERN AUTO 
504 Johnson

Tools, ntw and utad, ammo, haxat, 
sloaplng bags, cantoans, gardan taals. 
Manyothar Ittms.

n iU C 'K ’S S U R P L U S  
9l lW .3rd  263-1142

PORTABLE STEAM Sauna Spa, wat 
or dry heat S7S. Call 243 1724 or coma 
by 415 Buchnell Strtet.

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
SAVINGS TO 59 PE R  CENT. 
A L L  M E R C H A N D IS E  
REDUCED. __

VILLAGE PED D LER 
ANTIQUES 

1917 EAST 3RD

Wonted Tu Buy L-14
Oaod vsod turm iiKt. tppiiancas. aw 
cand»tianars. TV 's, athtr things at 
valve
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2999 W. 3rd 297-S9I1
WANT TO buy approximataly 10x20 
building, ohoap. Prater wood. Phono 
243 72W.

USED BOAT trailor for 12 foot boat. 
Call 243-2434 for mora Informatiofi.

AUTOMOBILES M

M4iT«IHrVCI,l'»

1473 YAMAHA 340CC ENOURO tor 
straaf or trail in axcollant condition, 
S44S. Call 247 S0S3 or 247-74(1 
Evtningt, 243-270(.

FOR SALE 1474 mraa-whaai eycloT 
gold body, new mag liras, 
Volktwogan-powarad. Will trade tor 
small car, call attar S 00, 243-7415, or 
3400 Hamilton.

1 4 7 4  YAMAHA ENOURO 1 2 $  C C ,  

electric start, 400 mllas. Ilka now, 
Including now halmat. SSSO. Call 243- 
2243 afttr 4:00 p.m. for mora In. 
formation.

1472 3S0 HONDA $400. ISOO B LIN 
COLN or call 243 1344 for mora in 
formation.

W 1 GT HONDA 70 TRAIL bika, good 
condition, S12S. Call 343-554( for mora 
Information.

1174 VAAUHA- ' IH  L IK E now 1IM  
mllas. For mart information call 243- 
40d7.

MUST SELL at Sacrificel 1474 tow 
mlloaga, Full drtss. (04172.3454 day 
or (04472 1131 night.

1474 YAMAHA MX 100 txcalltnl 
condition. 1474 Yamaha 250 trials, 
good condition. 247-1(41 attar 4.00 p.m.

I47S YA/MAHA 140 ENOURO low 
mlloaga axcollant condition 14S0. Call 
atter4:00 p.m. 243-0433.

JULY 6 AUGUST 
CLEARANCE SALE !

SX 250CC was $1195 N O W  $950 
SX 175CC was $999 . N O W  $785 
SX 12SCC was $795 . N O W  $685 
Z 9 0 c c w a s $ 5 9 5 . . . .N O W  $525

ALL ARE NEW 
1975 MODELS

HARLEY-DAVIDSON
SHOP

Howard Walker, Mgr.
308 W. Hiway 80 293-2322

AUTOS WANTED M-5

WE RUY CARS 

ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
7 9 9 W . 4 U I 2 9 3 -9 9 8 1

TRUCKS FOR SALE ^-9
Special P rka an Naw Int I4 (( 1 tan Vt, 
1 spd, 14 tt all stool midwest grain bad 
with 17 tan hoist, ate. M47S. 1 now int. 
tandems with M  B n  tt. all steal 
midwest grain bads heavy duty 
heist. Naw 14 tt. 1 axia goosanack Hyd 
grain dump trailer M M t lbs cap. 
Johnston Trveh Cross Plains toll tree 
M(-741.2442.

FOR SALE 1444 Dodgt pick up, tx- 
callent angina and transmission, tool 
box, SSSO. Can be soon at 2304 Marcy.

I l ls  FORD TON pickup. For mora 
Information, call 243 2351 after 5 00 
p.m.

AUTOS "bT i)

1444 PLYMOUTH SATBLLITK 
2 dear hardtop, autamattc with air, 
mag vmaals, SJ4I. 1472 Plymouth 
Barracuda, automatic and air, mag 
whaals, S2(4S. Sta at

11(4 NOLAN 
OR CALL BBTWBBN -C M  a.m. B 
S:2(p.m. 2434441

FOR SALE 1471 Dodge Oamon, 340 
angina, automatic, good street and 
strip car. Phono 347.1137, attar 5 00
p.m.

1770" MCTK 1V TDV0T A. lor mort
information call 243-40(7.

FOR SA LE  IM l  Ford 8ronco, four 
wheal drive, many extras, axcallant 
condition. 2504 Cheyenne or call 243- 
(550 for mora intormatton.

TtTJ tD y f iY A  COROLLA, Now 
Michaiin radial tiros, radio and 
heater. Original ownar. Call 2(7 (404.

FX)R SALE — 1939 Chevy, 4- 
dr. Master Delux, excel 
cond, new paint, 4 new white 
w all tires, Mohair 
upholstery.
1972 DODGE S LA N T  6 
engine, 3 speed hurst, new 
rubber all around. 
Rechromed bumbers.

CALL 263-1811

1473 PONTIAC LtMANS Station
Wagon, axcallant condition 
cast) or trade 343 (070.

(3,400.

1474 VOLKSWAGEN, intall equity and
taka up payments, for mora in-
formation call 343 4S43.

1473 BUICK LASABRE custom extra
clean low miles, low price, 
after S: 00 p.m.

242-5551

FOR SALE rin c in ita il autos 2(7-073
(r c to t t a o n n a r l l^  _ —

lOW IN STOCK!!
Call for price quotes on NEW 
MG’b, Triumphs, Jaguars, 
Jensen Healeys, P late. 
Volvos 6 Austin Marinos.

Par more info, call 
Meal raprasontatlva;

293-3499
OVERSEAS MUTURS

FOR SALE 1450 Ford town coupt.
AirS27S. Sat at 231A Langity, w tbb , 

Fare# Base.

1472 BELAIR, AUTOMATIC, powtr 
Ing

good . 11150. Phono 3(3

1444 GRAND PRIX 11350. Sta at OK 
Trailer Park lot numbartl. Phono343 
(743.

1473 DODGE CHALLENGER rally, 
air condition, automatic transmission 
12,200. Call 243-0(33 attar (  00 p.m.

BOATS M-L3

V laa GLASTRON SWINGER,140 hp 
Mercury motor, all (ccassorlas. 
(3,4W..247 1474.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Irwin Has 
High Hopes

AKRON, Ohio (A P ) — 
Hale, Irwin could seize the 
1975 * golf tour’s money
winning lead this week.

But that conquest was not 
impermost in the former 
University o f Colorado 
football star’s mind before 
he teed oti today in the 57th 
PGA National Championship 
at Firestone Country Club.

‘ T d  rather win this 
tournament than have the 
money lead. I f  you win 
enou^ of the Big Pour 
events, the money title will 
follow,”  said the 30-year-old 
Missourian.

Of course, his first PGA 
victory would accomplish 
both feats since a minimum i 
$45,000 first-prize money is 
at stake. Irwin’s second- 
place total (rf $188,352 is just 
$15,000 shy of Jack Nicklaus’ i 
la d in g  figure this ̂ ear.

Irwin, in the midst of his
best of eight tour vears, isn’ t 
even sure he would alter the
remainder of his 1975 
schedule to pursue the 
money laurels.

“ I will have to see what’s 
happening around me. But 
I ’ll probwly play only two 
more times. Possibly three, 
possibly four,”  said the 1974 
U.S. Open champion Wed
nesday. There are nine 
tournaments left.

Even if he should fail to 
win another dime, his 1975 
earnings will be more than 
$25,000 ahead of his best 
seasiMi— 1974.

Irwin has won twice — 
Atlantic Classic and Western 
Open — and finished in the 
tc^ ten in 12 of his 19 tour
naments.

Why such consistency?
“ First of all, I ’m playing 

better,”  rep lied  Irw in , 
flashing a big smile.

“ I made a very slight 
adjustment in my swing. 
That helped. But a lot of it 
comes under the heading of 
ex p er ien ce , m a tu rity , 
confidence.”

Boats ■RTH

1473, IS FOOT INVADER 135 hor 
sapowar Johnson motor, naw, (3345. 
Sea at 1104 Nolan or call 2(3-0441 
batwaanS 30a.m. and S 30p.m.
14 FOOT BOAT and Irailtr with 35 
hortopower Evinruda outboard motor, 
canvas cover. Call 243-SS57 attar 5 30 
p.m.

D&C MARINE
3914W. Hwy 80 

213-3608 — 297-5549 
8:30-9:90 Mon.-Sat.

LA K I RIADY  
SKI RIG

15’ Boat-Trailer 
50 HP Mercury 
Battery & Case 
Horn-Fire Ext. 

Ca bles-Connec tors 
Lake Ready

93075

Inboard-Outboard 
233 Mercruiser 

Berkley Jqts with 
455 Olds Engine

Parts-Accassaries-Sarvica

(HAMPERS M-14
10 FOOT WILLIAM craft cab-avar 
camper with 3 lacks, naw cushions, air 
conditionad. 1314 Sycamore 247-4XXI.

ra o D Y  IACAMPI

Apacha sand sMta MM outs. Starcratt'
and Raekwaad tout MM auts, MaMMl

'tilScout, Vaguara, Nomad trava  
traHors. TwIUght aungatow Sthi 
whaals. Sas them all 7 days a weak ati

BILLY SIMS TRAILOR TOWN 
S2S BAST 2nd.

OOBSSA. CALL COLLBCT 237,4425

a SE Y 'S  RV CENnR
lM0W.4th 293-3581

Come by and take a look at 
some of our used units. 
We’ve got them priced to 
sell.
Slide in camper, fits small 
Foreign pick-up.
35 foot Charter Park model 
Travel Trailer.
1973 Eldorado 204 foot St. 
Thomas.
1971 Grumman Motor home.

TOO LATE 

TO CUSSIFY
FARM  FRESH Vagatables: 
Blackayod peas, squash and okra at 
only 10c pound. Ready to pick. Locatad 
1>/> mllas-north of Big Spring on 
Lam tsa Highway across from 
McCann Butane Co. Aftamoons only 
from 4:30 p.m. to(:30 p.m.____________
EXTRA LARGE throe room apart- 
ment, with air conditioner and carpat. 
No pats. Call 243 7511._________________
UNFURNISHED HOUSE, two 
bedroom, plumbed for washer, ftncod 
yard, carport. Call 243 213(.___________
TWENTY ONE faador calves tor sale, 
also horsos and saddles. Call 34( 5543 
for mora Information.

FOUR PIECE bedroom sulfa, S45.- 
quean site mattress S35, color TV 
needs work, S40 Call 247 3434 afttr 
5:00 p.m., all day Saturday and 
Sunday,______________________________
FOR SALE, antique Duncan Phyfa 
dining room suite, S300. Call 247 4742
tor mart information.

GARAGE SALE: Friday only, 1305 
Stanford. From (:00a.m. to 5:00 p.m., 
clothas and dishes, miscollanaous.
GARAGE SALE, throe family, boys 
and girls clothas from baby to ten 
years, furnitura, dishes, 
miscallsnaous. Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday. 1504Masqultt._______________
GARAGE SALE, Clothing, kitchen, 
and odds and ands. On Tubbs Road. 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday.____________
SUN FLOWER — gold whIM, 4 placa 
oak badroom group (n ict) tall four 
posttr bad, vanity drtssar (whita). 
Much mora. To 7:00 p.m. dally. 
Dutchovtr Thompson, 10( Goliad.____
FIVE FAM ILY garagt salt, 2304 
Warrtn, all day Friday and Saturday, 
afttr 1:00 p.m. on Sunday. Clothas, 
dishts, typ(wrltar, misctllanaous.
WOULD LIKE to buy used camper

Calltrailer, must be In good shape. 
247 317tafttr4:00p.m.

W eiskopf Is Confident 
O f Chances At Akron
AKRON, Ohio (A P ) -  

T (»n  Weiskopf shrugged off 
the galling memory of his 
150,000 d^ppointm ent at 
Westchester and put himself 
high today on the list o f half- 
dozen men — no more — he 
thinks c ^ b l e  of winning the 
PGA golf crowa

“ I have forgotten the 
tournament last week. It is 
over. It is final. You can’t let 
a thing like that bug you,”  
said the temperamental 
stylist who blew a sevea  
stroke halfway lead last 
weekend in one of the world’s 
richest events.

“ I don’t feel I gave it 
away. After all. Gene Littler 
had to sink a hole-in-one to 
win it. I didn’t play a loose
shot. Maybe it was for the 
best. I f I had won there, I
milight not be as keen here. 

‘Th is is I1 the PGA, a major. 
1 would really like to win it.”  

The 6-foot-3 Weiskopf, who 
only a week earlier had 
beaten Jack Nicklaus in a 
playdff for the Canadian 
Open, is one of the strong 
advance favorites in the field 
of 38 touring and teaching 
pros who tee dff in their 
family event today over the
long and tough Firestone 

oft\

"Major
Leaders

Chi, .350; T.SImmont, StL, .334; 
Watson, Htn, .332; Sanguillan, Pgh,
.327, D. Parker, Pgh, .334. 

RUNS—Cash, Phi, (3;

TAL SMITH 
GETS POST

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
E x e c u t iv e  V ic e  
President Tal Smith of 
the New York Yankees, 
who drafted many of the 
players now on the 
Houston Astros National 
League baseball team, 
was named the Astros’ 
general manager today.

Astroa P re s id e n t 
Sidney Shlenker team 
made the announ
cement at a news 
conference. Shlenker 
said Smith will have 
“ com p lete  resp on 
sibility for and authority 

illto operate the baseball 
club.”

sasss

course, scene of two previous 
PG As as w ell as the 
American Golf Classic and 
World Series. It is a 7,180- 
yard test of brute strength 
plaringtoaparTO.

“ TOere is nothing subtle 
about this course,”  Weiskopf 
said. “ It is blast, blast, blast. 
You just get out there and 
slug. That’s the reason I 
think you can limit the real 
contenders to a handful.

“ Nicklaus, of course. Lee 
Trevino because he drives so 
stra i^ t. Johnny Miller, 
streaky but tremendous. 
Arnold Palmer, still as good 
a ^ iv e r  as there is in golf. 
And Hale Irwin, with those 
good lo w  irons and playing 
very confidently.”

And, it goes without saying 
— Tom Weiskopf.

Weiskopf, now 32, turned 
pro in 1964. 'Then followed an 
erratic, unpredictable period 
— spurts of brilliance and 
occasional blowups — until 
1973 when he won four U.S. 
tour events, the British 
(3pen, South African and 
World Series and became 
Pro(5olferof the Year.

( A P  W t F

DEFENDING I>GA CHAMP GETS SERIOUS —
(taught in a moment of concentration, Lee Trevino of 
El Paso, who won the PGA tournament last year,
follows a putt on the 18th green at the Firestone 
Country Club in Akron during a practice round for the 
PGA, which got under way today.

Stanton Picked 
Second In Loop

American League
BATTING (27S at bat«>— Carew, 

Min, .372; Lynn, Btn, .332; 
Washington, Oak, .231; Hargrove, 
Tex, .330; Munson, NY, 31S.

RUNS—Lynn, Bsn, 71; Rice, Bsn, 
71; Ystrzamski, Bsn, 71; Caraw, Min, 
70; R. Jackson, Oak, 44.

RUNS BATTED IN—Lynn, Bsn, (0; 
RIC4, Bsn, 7(; L.May, Bel, 77; 
Maybtrry, KC, 74; R.Jackson, Oak, 
74.

HITS—Csrew, Min, 144;
Washington, Oak, 132; Munson, NY, 
13(; G Brett, KC, 134; Rica. Bsn, 134; 
Rivers, Cal, 124.

DOUBLES—McRa#, KC, 20, Lynn, 
Bsn, 34; R.Jackson, Oak, 3$; Rica, 
Bsn, 34; RudI, Oak, 24.

TR IPLE S-R ivtrs. Cal. 11; Orta, 
Chi, 4; G. Brett, KC, 7; Lynn, Bsn, 4; 
LtFlora, Oat, 4; Rudi, Oak, 4.

HOME RUNS—R.Jackson, Oak, 27; 
Mayberry, KC, 34, G.Scotl. Mil, 23; 
Bonds, NY, 23; Horton, Oat, 20; 
Burroughs, Tax, 20.

STOLEN BASES-RIvars, Cal, 54; 
Washington, Oak, 35; Ramy, Cal, 31; 
Otis, KC. 31; North, Oak. 27.

P ITCH ING  (10 Decisions)— 
Ecktrslay,' Cle, 4-3. .750, 3.33; 
M Torrai, Bal, 14-4, .700, 3.04; B.Lta, 
Bsn, 14-4, .700, 3.(0; Wise, Bsn, 14-(, 
.700, 4.2(; Bosman, Oak, 7-3, .700,3.44; 
Palmar, Bal, 14 7, (M , 2.31; Busby, 
KC, 15-a. .452. 2.4(; R.May, NY, 114. 
.447, 3.12.

STRIKEOUTS-Ryan, Cal, 14(; 
Tanana, Cal, 145; Blylavan, Min, 150; 
G. Parry, Tax, 150; Blue, Oak, 134.

STANTON •— The 1975 
Stanton Buffaloes, full of 
hope and blessed with ex
perience, begin twice-a-day 
con d ition ing  w orkou ts 
Monday. Pads will be issued 
Friday, Aug. 15.

'The Stanton athletes were 
to undergo physical 
examinations in Big ^ r in g  
this afternoon. Shoes were 
issued to the players Wed
nesday.

The Buffs and Iraan will 
meet in a controlled 
scrimmage in Stanton the 
evening of Aug. 22. The 
junior varsity squads take 
tile field at 6 p.m. The var- 

about8:00. 
will scrim-

defending titlist.
In their head-to-head 

struggle last year,
Seagraves won a thriller, SO- 
22. This year, Stanton gets
Seagraves at home.
O’Donnell will be the only

M sother 5-A opponent the Buf 
meet at home. Plains atkl 
Shallcwater will play hostito 
Stanton in5-A games.

Abilene Dixie 
Licks Alice .

SI
lie field at 6 p.i 
iW troops clash) 
'The Bisons i

mage Coahoma Aug. 29, with 
both JVs and the A squad 
seeing action.

Tahoka is the first regular 
season opponent of the Buffs. 
The two teams vie in Tahoka 
at 8 p.m., Friday, Sept. 5.
I Stanton, which has a new 
head coach in Bob Richar
dson, has been picked to 
finish second in District 5-A 
in two d ifferent polls. 
Seagraves was the choice 
I over Staiton in both in
stances. Seagraves is the

WACO — Abilene Dixie 
chilled A lice, p rev iod i 
winner over the Big Sprina 
Texans, in a second-round

Kme of the State Little 
ague p layoffs here 

Wednesday.
The victory puts Abilenein 

the semifin^s against Fort 
Worth National. The two 
quarterfinals clash at ..8 
o’clock. '•

In other games W ed
nesday, San Antonio Palm 
Heights turned back Lum- 
berton, 10-6; and Corpus 
(Thristi’s Padres measured 
Galveston C!entral 3-2.

Abilene collected ten hits 
in routing Alice.

John Is Still Waiting 
For Chance To Pitch

National League
BATTING (375 at bats)— Madlock, LOS ANGELES (A P ) —

“ Hey, I’ve got this great 
idea. You could hold a great

Lopes, LA, 
74; Morgan, CIn, 74; Rosa, CIn, 73; 
Grltlev,Cln,4(.

RUNS BATTED IN-LuilnskI, Phi, 
40; Bench, CIn, (7; Watson, Htn, 77; 
Stoub, N Y ,72; T.SImmons, StL, 72.

HITS—Rose, CIn, 153; Garvey, LA. 
151, Cash, Phi, 144; Mlllan, NY, 137; 
Madlock, Chi, 134.

DOUBLES—Rosa, CIn, 34; Bartch, 
CIn, 35; Grubb, SO, 30; Mlllan, N Y ,27; 
Cash, Phi, 27; (iarvay, LA, 27.

T R IP LE S — Kessinger, Chi, ( ;  
D.Parkar, Pgh, ( ;  R.Ahatigor, Htn, ( ;  
Joshua, SF, ( ;  Griffey, CIn, 7; Gross, 
Htn, 7.

HOME RUNS—LuilnskI, Phi, 37, 
Kingman, NY, 34; Schmidt, Phi, 22; 
Bench, CIn, 32; Stargall, Pgh, 30.

STOLEN BASES-Lopas, LA, 4$; 
AAorgan, CIn, 44; Brock, StL, 42; 
Cadano, Htn, 34; Cardanal, Chi, 23; 
P.Mangual, Mon, 33; Concepcion, CIn, 
23.

P ITCH ING  (10 Decisions)— 
Hrabosky, StL, 4 3, .750, 1.45; Gullatt, 
CIn, 4-3, .750, 2.04; R. Jonas. SO, 15-4,

OTomotion — ^ e s s  the dav 
Tommy John pitches again.'’ 

Then Tom m y John
laughed and said, “ Even I 
couldn’t win that one.”

DODOBR
TOMMY
JOHN

.7)4, 1.(5, Blllingham, CIn, 13-5, .704, 
3.73; Borbon, CIn, 7 2, .700. 3.00;

It’s been 14 months since 
the popular left-handed

Eitcher of the Los Angeles 
lodgers suffered a severe 

injury to his left elbow. His 
comeback from the resultant 
surgery has been much 
slower than had been hoped 
and he still isn’t ready to 
resume his mound duties.

In a year of Dodger 
frustrations, of injuries, 
batting slumps, wasted

I how hard to grip the ball and 
the muscles weren’t working
that well. Physical therapv 

n though

Saavar, NY, 147, .447, 3.22; Mon 
tefutco, SF, 10-S, .447,3.03; Kirby, CIn, 
S-4,..447,4.4(.

STRIKEOUTS—Masaartmim, LA, 
I4S; Saavar, NY, 1S4; Sutton, LA, 14(; 
Richard, Htn, 133; Montafu*co, SF, 
123.

opportunities and bad luck, 
jnn’:John’s pitching ability is 

perhaps the one overlooked 
yet vital commodity the 
defending National League 
champions needed.

John is sure he’ll be back 
before season’s end, but by 
the time he pitches, the 
Dodgers may already have 
b een  m a th e m a t ic a l ly  
eliminated from the pennant 
race and his appearance will 
provoke mere curiosity 
instead of hopes for a drive

was started and even thougr 
the numbness has disap
peared, it’s still part of 
John’s daily routine.

“ His arm is 85 per cent 
back to where it was,”  said 
Manager Walt Alston, “ but 
his control is not good. He’s
farther away today than-he 
was, say, last week, but his
motion is good and he’s 
stayed in good shape.”

‘I want to pitch in Sep-
‘ 1 Totember,”  said Tommy, a 6- 

foot-3, 185-pounder who was 
13-3 with a 2.59 earned run
average last season before 
the injury. “ But I don’t know
if the opportunity

Eresent itself then. We may 
e in a race for second place 

and they may not want to 
take a chance.”

He’s been pitching batting 
practice for the Dodgers in 
the last month and rarely 
throws a fastball to team
mates because he knows his 
control is still shaky. “ I ’d

lortunity w ill

to the top.
“ I ’m throwing 100 per cent

of how hard I can throw,”  
said the 32-year-old John. 
“ To what degree it’s healed I
really can’t say; that’s for 

I mx
ly pa

arm since I started throwing
I haven’t had any pain In the
the doctors. But 1 feel great, 

had an;
1 1 start 
riiininf 
laybe r

as I should be, but when I

in spring training March 10. 
“ I ’m maybe nonot as sharp

Iky.
hate to uncork a wild pitch, 
so I ’m not throwing hard at 
all.”

i throw full bore I know the 
I strength is there — that I can 
get tlK hitters out.”

A numbness in his third 
and fourth fingers following 
the delicate operation Sept. 
25 caused more problems 
than pain. He couldn’t sense

Sunday Is Date
GRADY — Grady’s sof

tball playday will get un
derway at 1 p.m., here
Sunday, contrary to previous 

aidireports. All residents in the 
area are eligible to take part.
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SAFELY BACK — Big Spring’s Kent Rice darts back into first base to escape being 
tagged out in Wednesday night’s State Junior Teen-Age League playoff game with 
Conroe. Conroe won the game, 11-4, to remain unbeaten in the double-dimination 
style meet. Both Teen-Age diamonds are being used here far the tournament, which 
attracted champions from eight districts around the state.

Haskell, Conroe 
Still Unbeaten
>  Conroe knockki Big Spring 
:!nto the loser’s bracket in the 
^ ta te  Junior Teen-Age 
^League Tournament here 
Wednesday night, winning 
by a score of 11-4.

The Conroe team now has 
the dubious honor of op

posing Haskell, state run- 
nerup last year and a first 
round winner over the 
defending champion, Port 
Lavaca. Haskell measured 
Palestine, 11-3, in its second 
round contest last night.

Haskell and Conroe square

HE'S THE BOSS

New Met Manager 
Lets Them Know
NEW YORK (A P ) — Roy 

McMillan, new manager of 
the New York Mets, will 
make his presence felt in the 
clubhouse, if not in the 
headlines.

McMillan, a nondescript 
second-stringer in the 

.managerial ranks until he 
,was named to replace the
• fired Yogi Berra, laid it on 
. the line to his players in a
team meeting before 
Wednesday n ight’ s 9-6 
victory over the Montreal 
Expos.

‘\ o g i was a little closer to 
the players,”  said Mets third 
baseman Joe Torre, "but

• |loy lets everyone know just 
, who the manager is.
•'.. "W e had a team meeting 
r before the game, and he told

;Malaprops 
No Problem

NEW Y(MIK (A P ) — One 
night in St Losis they poured 

'in to  old Busch Stadium tb 
' tonor one of their own. They 
came to pay tribute and they 

'xiame to be entertained. They 
weren’ t disappointed.

Their man trudged up to 
the microphone in his 
shuffling, sad-sack gait and 
said: “ I want to thank all the 
baseball fans and everyone 
else who made this night 
necesssary.”

'That was the incongruity 
of Yogi Berra. On the field, 
his t a ^ t  made him a hero; 
off the field, his slips of the 
tongue made him a legend.

What made that night in 
St. Louis necessary was his 
genuine greatness as a 
ballplayer; what makes this 
reminiscence necessary is 
his uncertain ability as a 
manager.

As a ballptoyer, he was a 
 ̂Hall of Fam er; as a 
'jnanager, he’s been fired 
u-twice.

r The latest dismissal came
- Wednesday for this dumpy

looking man who pulled
‘ .himseu 1^ his spiked shoes 
••;ali the way from the Italian 
, -ghetto of St. Louis to
- Cooperstown. He was fired 
-.by the New York Mets 
„ because, as M. Donald
- Grant, chairman of the 

board, said:
f "W e  just felt we had to 
.make a change. We were 

„ wondering if we were getting 
the most of our material.”
, Yogi Berra always got the 

V meet out of Yogi Berra. How 
i;inuch potential he squeezed 
!. out of nis players is open to 
..debate. Tlie record, if it 

speaks for itself, doesn’t talk 
loudly. And it certainly has 
two sides.

!; After a marvelous 17-year 
.- career with the New York 

Yankees, in which he ap- 
, peared in a record 14 World 
s Series and earned a 
. reputation as an awesome 

clutch hitter, he became 
manager of the Bronx 
A m bers in 1964.

, The Yankees went on to 
'’-win the pennant in 1964, their 

laist one. Thdr best finish 
'since then was second place 
in 1970 and second last year 
under Bill Virdon, who was 

.‘ .fired  by the Yankees 
.Saturday.

BKRRA McMtLLAN

US what he expected,”  Torre 
said. "H e asked us not to do 
anything different, just win 
ball games.”

McMillan, 46, has been 
with the Mets as a coach 
under Berra since 1973 after 
managing the Mets farm 
team in Visalia, C^lif.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Roy McMillan got his start 
in professional baseball in 
the (rid Longhorn League in 
1947, at which time Ballinger 
and Big Spring fought it out 
for the championship. 
Ballinger won.

McMillian, a former soft- 
ball great in his home town 
of Bwiham, played shortstop 
on a Ballinger team that was 
managed by Buddy Han- 
cken, who more recently has 
been a coach with the 
Houston Astros.

At the time, Hancken said 
McMillan was a "can ’ t 
miss”  infielder who was 
headed for big league 
stardom. He later became 
one of the National L e a s e ’s 
most sure-handed infielders
while playing 
cinnati R ^ .

for the Cin-

off at 8 o’clock on the Junior 
diamond this evening in the 
only winner’s bracket game.

Big Spring plays again at 6 
o’clock a ^ n s t  Port Lavaca, 
with the losers limping to the 
sidelines. Port Lavaca hung 
on by edging Killeen, 7-3, 
Wednesday evening.

Both -K illeen and 
Brownwood were eliminated 
from the title contention, 
after losing their second 
straight games.

Brownwood was v ic 
timized by Mexia, 5-2. Mexia 
was e<te^ in its first game 
by Big Spring.

Palestine and Mexia will 
vie in a losers’ bracket 
contest at 6 o’clock this 
evening on the Junior 
diamond. The loser goes 
home.

At 8 o’clock this evening on 
the Senior field, the winners 
in the B ig Spring-Port 
Lavaca and Palestine-Mexia 
contests double back to clash 
for the right to continue in 
p l^  Friday night.

tournament winds up 
Friday night. It could take as 
rnaiiy as three games, 
tomorrow to determine the 
champion.

Oscar Lasanzo fanned 14 
and Jerry Tumlinson 
collected three hits in 
leading Haskell to its win 
over Palestine.

Lasanzo, a resident of 
Anson, was added to the 
Haskell squad after the 
regular season under Teen- 
Age rules. He went the 
distance on the mound. 
Palestine managed only four 
hits, compared to nine by 
Haskell.

M ike M izell, Brian 
Newman and Jimmy Dugger 
all saw service on the pit
ching rubber for Palestine. •

Awards Party 
Set Sept. 8

DALLAS (A P ) — The 
Association of Tennis 
Professionals (A T P ) will 
hold its Hrst annual awards 
banquet here Sept. 8, 
executive d irector Jack 
Kramer said Wednesday.

The (S0-a-]^te, black-tie 
dinner at the Fairmont Hotel 
w ill benefit the Cystic 
Fibrosis Foundation, he 
said.

Baseball
Standings

NaNanal Lm a v *
R a*f

W L  Ret. o s
RIM tburgh *4 45 5«$ —
ntllpltla 42 4« $St 4
Naw York 57 53 . 514 tVi 
St. Loull 57 54 .514 *
Chicago 51 41 .455 15Vi
Montraal 47 41 .435 ITVi

Watt
Cincinnati 74 31 .441 —
Lot An ga la t 54 55 .513 14W 
S .F ran c Itco  55 57 .4*1 1 * 
San DIago 53 5* .473 11
Atlanta 4* 43 .441 14Vt
Houston 40 75 . 344 35Vt

Wadwatday't Ratultt 
Cincinnati 12, San Francitco 

5
Chicago at Phlladalphia, ppd. 

rain
Naw York *, Montreal 4 
St. Loult 4, PIttaburgh 1 
San Olago 4, Houston 1 
Atlanta 5, Lot Angalat 4 

Thurtday't Oamat 
Montraal (Rogart 4-7) at Naw 

York (Atatlack 12 4)
Chicago (R. Rautchal 7-11) at 

Phlladalphia (Chrittanton 4-2), 
(n)

PItttburgh (KIton *-4) at 
Houtton (Robartt 4-13), (n)

Only gamat tchadulad 
Friday't Oamat 

Chicago at Atlanta, 2, (t-n) 
AAontraal at Cincinnati, (n)
Lot Angalat at Naw York, 

(n)
San Francitco at Phlla

dalphia, (n)
San DIago at St. Loult, (n) 
PItttburgh at Houtton, (n) 

Amarlcan Laavva 
Ratt

W L Pet. OR
Botton 47 44 .404 —
Baltimof* 5* 50 . 541 7
Naw York 57 53 .514 *U»
Mllwaukaa 53 5* .473 14vy
Clavaland 50 54 . 443 15V>
Oatrolt 44 44 . 411 llUt

Watt
Oakland 44 43 .413 —
K an ta t City 41 4* .555 4Vt
Chicago 54 57 . 444 14
Taxat 53 5* .473 15Vy
CalHornIa 4* 44 . 434 20
AWnnatota 4* 44 . 434 20

Wadnatday't Ratultt 
Baltimor* 4, Detroit 2, Itt 
Baltimore 4, Detroit 2, 2nd 
Cleveland 5, Naw York 3 
Kantat City 4, MInnatota 3 
Botton 5, Mllwaukaa 2 
Chicago II, California I 
Taxat 5, Oakland 2

Thurtday't Oamat 
California (Hattlar 3-10) at

Chicago (Vuckovich 0-1)
Botton (WIta 14-4) at Mll- 

waukae (Slaton 11-10)
Naw York (Mtdich *13 or 

Cura 3-4) at Cleveland (Hood 4-
7), (tw i)

Baltimore (Cuellar 10-4) at
Oatrolt (Ruhia * 4 ),  (n)

MInnatota (Albury 4-4) at
Kantat City (Splittorft 4-4), In)

Oakland (Blue 14-4) at Taxat 
(Handt 4-4), (n)

Friday't Oamat
Kantat City at Clavaland, (n) 
MInnatota at Oatrolt, (n)
Taxat at Mllwaukaa, (n) 
Baltimore at Chicago, (n)
Naw York at California, (n) 
Botton at Oakland, (n)

Local Player 
In State Meet

Bill Arencibia o f B ig 
Spring, last year the junim* 
handball champion in the 
state, goes to San Antonio 
Friday for the three-day 
Texas Handball Singles and 
Doubles competition.

Bill, sen of Mr, and Mrs. 
T ito Arencibia, w ill be 
competing in the senior 
division for the first time.

In doubles play, he will 
team with Todd Worrell of 
San Antonio. Bill’s father, 
himself fn  . accomplished 
handball 
compaqy hli

Big Spring^Texos) Harold, Thurs., Aug, 7, 1975

Both Divisional Races 
Tighten In Am erican

()uick! Call a locksmith! 
Kansas Q ty and Baltimore 
are beatin^ on the doors, 
opening up what used to be 
called a couple of locked-up 
pennant races.

Just a few days ago, 
Oakland’s three-time world 
champion A’s were sup
posedly running away from 
Kansas a ty  a i^  the rest of 
the American League West 
with a KVgame lead?

Likewise, the Boston Red 
Sox owned an imposing 9W- 
game b u ^  over Baltimore 
in the & s t  and seemed 
ready to run away with the 
division title.

Today, though, those so- 
called runawa]^ have been 
slowed to a crawl and both 
the Royals and Orioles are 
putting on charges that could 
change the rest of the season 
from piay-out-the-schedule 
games to scramble-all-the- 
w ^days .

(Oakland’s potent bats 
were all but muffled Wed
nesday night by Gaylord 
Perry, who gave up just 
seven hits — the only 
damaging one a too-late two- 
run homer by Joe Rudi — 
and the Texas Rangers rode 
Dave Moates’ three runs 
batted in to a 5-2 victory over 
the A ’s.

That, coupled with Kansas 
City’s 4-3 triumph over 
Minnesota — compliments of 
Tony Solaita’s three-run 
homer that capped a four- 
run fourth inning — slashed 
Oakland’s lead over the 
Rmals to6(^ games.

Boston, coming off two 
straight losses to Baltimore, 
seemed on the verge of 
taking it on the chin again in 
Milwaukee, trailing.2-1 in the 
ninth inning. But a four-run 
outburst capped by Jim 
Rice’s two-run single made 
the Red Sox 5-2 winners.

theless they still saw 
WWW

OAKLAND TE)(AS
abrhb l abrbb<

CmpntnM 4 00 0 Moat*icf 4 '  I 3 
Tanacuc 4 10 0 Cubbag«2b .,0 0 0  
RudI If 4 13 3 Hargrovf it
RJackianrf 4 0 10 Bunx <t«rf 
BWHIamkdh 4 0 10 Spnxxr 1b 

4 00 0 Harraha 
4 0 0 0 Grl*v*dh 
3 0 0 0 HomMI 3b 
3 0 3 0 Sundbarge 
0 0 0 0 GParry p 
0 00  0 0 0 0 0

4 110
3 0 00
4 13 1 
4 111 
4 3 4 0 
2 0 0 0 
3 0 10 
0 0 00

grovu.
Moalvi

implu
will ac-

BamMn(L,7 W) 
UtyMud

aeary (W ,l1  15) 
T—4:37. A—17,*0

Jones Improves Odds 
For Winning Award

SAN D1E(K) (A P ) — By all 
rights, San Diego lefthander 
Randy Jones will go on to 
become the National 
League’s Cy Young Award 
winner this season. I f  not, 
the very least he deserves is 
an award as "comeback 
player of the year.”

"W e had great pitching 
when I was with Oakland (on 
three straight world 
championship teams), but 
I’ve never seen anyone quite 
like Randy,”  third baseman 
Ted Kubiak said Wednesday 
night after Jones, 15-6, 
smothered Houston 6-1 with 
a two-hitter for his fourth 
complete-game victory in a 
row.

"H e ’s somewhat like Ken 
Holtzman (of the A ’s ),”  said 
Kubiak, who made an 
infrequent start and drove in 
three runs with two singles, 
"but I ’ve never seen a pit
cher work faster or get as 
many batters to ground out.”

Cincinnati's Sunshine 
Boys Keep Rolling On

The Cincinnati Reds are 
laughing all the way to the 
National League West 
pennant.

"W e ’ re using all our 
players these days — it 
Keeps everyone hajmy,”  said 
Manager Sparky Anderson 
after his muscled Reds 
walloped the San Francisco 
Giants 12-5 Wednesday.

One of those Sunshine Boys 
that Anderson used (gainst 
San Francisco was Darrel 
Chaney. Subbing for Dave 
Concepcion at shortstop, 
Chaney collected three of the 
Reds’ 20 hits and .em
bellished his reputation as a 
Giant killer.

“ I ’ve more than half
my hits this season off 
G iants’ pitching,”  said 
Chaney, is batting .409
against San Francisco.

Coupled with the Los 
Angeles Dodgers’ 5-4 loss to 
the Atlanta Braves Wed
nesday night, the Reds 
improved their mountainous 
lead in the West to 16>̂  
games — their biggest of the
SAAArai

In the other National 
League games, the New 
York Mets beat the Montreal 
Expos 98 in a rain-shortened 
affair; the St. Louis Car

dinals trimmed the Pitt
sburgh Pirates 4-2 and the 
San Diego Padres turned 
beck the Houston Astros 6-1. 
The Chkago-Philadelphia 
game was rained out.

Chanev knocked in three 
runs with two doubles and a 
single and Clesar Geronimo 
belted a pair of triples to lead 
Cincinnati’s hi^-powered 
attack.

Giants’ starter Jim Barr 
was battered for nine hits 
and five runs in three in
nings.

BRAVES 5, DODGERS 4
Rowland Office and Dave 

May drilled run-scoring 
singles in the ninth inning to

e ve Atlanta its victory over 
X Angdes.
Dusty Baker walked to 

start the Atlanta ninth and 
moved to second on a single 

Ed Goodson. The runners 
moved up on a sacrifice bunt 
before (Xfice tied the game 
at 4-4 with a single.

May then batted for pit
cher Tom House and singled 
to right for the go-ahead run. 

METS 9, EXPOS 6 
Dei Unser’s three-run 

double highlighted a seven- 
run sixth tuning and powered 
New York over Montreal in 
Roy McMillan’s managerial

debut. The Expos scored two 
runs in the ninth on a Mets’ 
error and a bases-loaded 
walk and had nobody out 
when rain stopped play.

McMillan was named 
manager of the Mets earlier 
Wednesday after Yogi Berra 
was fired. The new manager 
had held a one-hour meeting 
with the team before the 
game.
CARDINALS 4, P IR ATES 2

Buddy Bradford hit a 
home run and Ken Reitz 
tripled to spark a three-run 
St. Louis fifth and lead the 
Cardinals over P ittsburg. 
St: Louis starter John 
Denny, 6-3, surrended only 
two singles to the National 
League Eastern Division 
lea(fers before running into 
trouble in the eighth inning, 
when the Pirates scored 
their o t^  run.

PADRES 6, ASTROS 1
Left-hander Randy Jones 

pitched a two-hitter and 
posted his 15th victory as San 
Diego defeated Houston. 
Jones, 158, a 22-game loser 
last year, lost his bid for his 
seventh shutout of the year 
in the third when Bob Watson 
led off with a trifle  and 
scored on G iff Johnson’s 
infield out.

It took Jones only 81 pit
ches and an hour and 37 
minutes to beat the Astros 
Wednesd^ night. When the 
former (^ p m a n  College 
star began his four-game 
winning streak, he needed 
only 1:44 to beat the Pirates 
here, 18, with a sevenhitter. 
Next time out, at Atlanta, it 
took him 1:57 to stop the 
Braves with a six-hitter, 3-1. 
Last Friday night, when the 
Padres b e ^  a home stand, 
Jones ne^ed only 1:40 to 
shackle the Braves with a 
three-hitter, 48.

The sbe-foot, 180-pounder is 
tied with the Dodgers’ Don 
Sutton for the National 
League high in victories. 
Also, he leads NL starters 
with a 1.85 earned run 
average, is tops in the 
maiors in shutouts with six 
and has completed 12 of his 
first 24 starts.

More remarkable Is the 
fact that Jones, who had an 
8-22 record in 1974, has 
allowed only 153 hits and 29 
walks in 195 innings this 
season. On an average, he 
allows less than one runner 
to reach base pw  inning.

" I  made a mistake on Bob 
Watson,”  Jones said of the 
triple the Houston first 
baseman sliced off the right 
field wall to open the second 
inning. Watson scored on 
Clilt Johnson’s infield out. 
The only other Houston 
nmner to reach base was 
Greg Gross, who beat out an 
infind hit in the seventh 
inning only to be rubbed out 
when Watson grounded into 
a double play.

"H e ’s the hottest pitcher in 
the league,”  conceded 
Houston manager Preston 
(tomez. "He throws strikes 
and gets everybody to hit the 
ball on the ground. We hit 
some balls tonight that 
would have been hits on 
AstroTurf, but there is grass 
here and that’s to Randy’s 
advantage.”

their lead over Baltimore 
trimmed to seven games. 
The Orioles jumped ml over 
Detroit, sweepings twi-night 
doubleheader 4-2 and 8-2, 
extending the Tigers’ losing 
streak to 11 games.

In the other two A L  games, 
Geveland beat New York 5-3 
and Chicago bombed 
California, 11-1.

ROYALS 4, TWINS 3 
Kansas Gty overhauled 

the Twins after Minnesota 
had built a 38 in the first two 
innings. Amos Otis walked 
with two out in the fourth and 
scored on John Mayberry’s 
double, then George Brett 
walked andSolaita M ted  his 
11th homer.
RED SOX S, BREWERS 2 
Rick Burleson’s double 

and Denny Doyle’s single

Houston SAN D ieoo

gave the Red Sox an eighth
inning run, their first in 18 
innings, before they went to 
town in the ninth. Cecil 
Cooper’s double and Rico 
Petrocelli’s single tied it 
and, after Ri<x Burleson 
singled, Dwight Evans 
walked to load the bases and 
Doug Griffin put Boston 
ahead with a single to left. 
Rice’s single to right capped 
the burst.
ORIOLES 48, TIGERS 2-2 

Lee May doubled for a nih 
and scored on Jim Nor-

u n ..A u a ./  1975 13-B
thrup’s single in a decisive 
two-run first inning that 
gave Baltimore its first- 
game victory, then Don 
Baylor had two singles, a 
double and a triple, stole 
three bases, scored two runs 
and drove in one to make it a 
sweep of the 'ligers. The 
Orioles have won 18 of 34

games and swept four twin- 
ills since the All-Star break.

INDIANS 5, YANKS 3 
Rico Carty hit a three-run 

homer for Cleveland in the 
sixth but the big difference 
was reliever Dave LaRoche, 
who came in with the bases 
full of Yanks and nobody out 
in the eighth and struck out 
the side.

"H e took the bats out of 
their hands. They didn’t even 
touch one of those pitches,”  
said Indians’ Manager 
Frank Robinson.
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Special 
buy.

SPREADS: 1 LOW PRICE ANY SIZE
Tw in . fu l]. queen, king 
size, fu lly  quilted. M a
chine wash, drip dry. In 
choice of colors.

88
YOUR CHOICE

SAVE5.il
ASSORTED GINGEB 
JAR LAMPS

REGULARLY 14.M
Choose from several 
styles in daasic ginger 
jait' styling. Assorted 
decorator colors to 
choose from. Save!

Vi O F F
SCOOP UP SKEINS 
OF ACRYLIC YARI

SKEIN

REGULARLY 99*
Knit  great looks in 
fa sh ion  sw ea te r s ,  
hats, scarves. Pick 
many co lo rs .  M a 
chine-wash . 4-oz.,4-ply.

SSV E  *51
“ANTIQUE" 

ROCKER

*88
REG. 139.95 

Riehly OMnred, haiiR« 
deoonted pine rocket 
Iflodc itoelf to eay de-

, espedelb dierm* 
In Early Amerleen

SMLARTO
ILLUSTRATION

o c r ,
I n f
deeora. So relaxInftR
too!

/Vt( ) I V I ( . ( ) / V \ E K Y

i i im a E i . FKIDAY-SATURDAY, AUG 8-9.

SAVE 75*
SUPER-COMFORT 
TUBE SOCKS
N o  h e e l  t o
wear out. Col- 75
o r f u l  s t r i p e .
l-size fits all. REG. lAO

SAVE 4.99
GIRL’S 3-6X 

POLY-COTTONI 
PANT SETS

\\ REGULARLY 7.99

2-piece pant sets for 
girl’s 3 to 6X are pretty 
for dress-up or play. 
Machine wash, no 
ironing needed. 
Choose from many a^ 
sorted styles in this 
group!

Midland Deluxe 
23-Channel
CB RADIO

S30

Limited
Quantity

S A V E  *2 0

REG.
169.95 149

' Fdl Ctyia l ceaaelsd 
SB s i 23 ehsMsIs. Dshs

and recepiioB

2 DAYS ONLY - SHOP EARLY 
FOR BEST SELECTION - WHILE 

QUANTmES LAST!

SAVE »9-n4
ASSORTED 
FASHION WIGS

EACH

REG. $15 T O  $20

Lightweight for cool, 
comfortable wearing. See 
short, medium and long 
lengths in straight and 
curly styles.

SAVE *11
ELECTRIC ICE 
CREAM FREEZER

REGULARLY 24.99

Six quart capacity. Rust- 

rusistaBt guars, powerful 

motor withstand daily use. 

Built for years of 

dependable service

3-P IECE
DOUBLEKNIT 
LEISURE SUITS 
SALE PRICED

SP E C IA L  B U Y
The new campus look 
. . .  dashing! O f stay- 
neat polyester. Great 
s e l e c t i o n  o f  Fa l l  
shades; stitching de
tails. Regs. 38-44.

M atching acetate-
nylon shirts in po

-l -x L.
w

I ^ t s !  S-M -

- *5  OFl

Special bity.

. ./I

BRAND NAME 
iTENNIS BALLS

Penn* tennis 3 FOR
balls for play 1 9 9
and practice. 1
Stock up now! REG. 2.99 CAN

2 color choices— 
orange or grape.

MEN’S, BOYS’ SKIPS
REG. 10.99 - 11A9

Cotton army duck; rubber 
compound sole. M en ’ s 
6V^-11,12; boys’ 11-6. PAIR

FAST, COMPACT! 6-DIGIT HAND 
CALCULATOR WITH LED DISPLAY

TOUGH MOLDED LUGGAGE

Easy to handle pocket- 
size calculator. Sup«r 
buy!

Decimal for 
—; multiply, 
divide too.

1-HP, TW IN -PISTO N  COMPRESSOR

SAVE
*120

6.3 CFM at 40 PSI; maxi
mum 100 PSI. 12-gallon 
ASM E tank, ASM E safety 
valve.

179“
REG. 299.9$

113 dft.
Reg. $22. Shoulder Tote............................... 13.88
Reg. $33. Traincase..........................  21.88
Reg. $33. 21” Underseat.............................. 21.88
Reg. $40. 24” Jr. Pullman.................   26.88
Reg. $46. 26” Pullman........................  29.88
Reg. $54. 29” Overseas Pullman........ ..........34.88

10-SPEED
RACER

S A V E  , , ^ 0 0  
‘ 3 0  0 4 ® ®

REG. 94J9 RACER

Mstehing racers fsaturs 
V I X tVi”  tirss, esntsr-pull 
s m ^  brakss, aafitty levers.

SAVE AT WARDS AMAZING LOW PRICES—NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED WITH CHARG-ALL

Whafs new with you? VVfe are.
Open Thursday Nile Till 8 0*Clock
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